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She hait buriod her face m her hand* while speak Ftocnroé mor» comporté, bespoke of h;s earn**’ «jrh water. I have teen a b&t #**n
ïng. As *he r^ise.l her bead she «W ait éiéfémwn desire m b* perm-med to promet and soothe her or. ov#y thr- box or frimgb whiê?
of impatience en Aluwood'a br-»W. which broiaght de r every circomelWÉlÉ* ->f life tie spoke of h- pmty pewder so ihat lie v.*s ronstsr
rhe bitter tears to her eyes, bo: vnth a strong effort long eftwenon for her. which he had mminenced m wj,,|e ,appj,»d tke wi.ee! of the ms
■*h# drove them back, and raking hw hind proved it eh.ldhood ; of the d»obt* and fear* whirl, tmrrsneed tto&é above him and wh* of con ran
to her pale face, en-t sat rn silence. As A In wood him : and concluded by plsCmg his happiness at „/,he tojory. which however, was
g«teJon her. his feelings were those of pity and Ге her disposa! gfee than that received by the hoy. VV
gret. fie thought of her pure and fervent love lier ЯК» did not shrink from him -she did net ever |mew m the hands s also a grs 
hirm, and lier devoted attachment to him, onwonhy withdrew the hand he had taken but hssr mice Was The pntty is sure to get under 
as he had proved bimself to be. As ho looked on sorrowful as she replied— . feted to remain there a f»w day*, it
the wan countenance and aui-noated form of the • Cousin. f am ton much affected to think of hnp hand to contract 
once bright ami happy Lucy, his heart smote him. pi ness now She sighed deeply *nd for many hand# té this cnndiTino ate very ir.
and be would have given worlds to restore to her moment* she was silent, and âp:> «red much .ffec: Com mm» oecnrrsnec Th* ir,.irv
the petrify and peace of mmJ which he h id destr .y • >fy anx-ety aheat poor Lucy has bean rr ditet getting into the long* .mgr.;
ad II# felt tint it was worse men mockery t* arter ne wed .he said. ' The letter I roc. ived purport f(j ,•«# parue les of dost might hr
words of consolation lolh.it braised spirit, aird draw- mg to come from her mother# friends. I har. pfov
ing her gently towards him. he marinated wards of ed In be a forgery Harry’—she placed her hand
endear me at so prtemwe to the heart that truly love* upon h;« arm, and looked him e. ч needy in the face
and with assurance* of affection imchsifgable he _■ Harry, report says that you can tel*
would have soothedpier, and far a time ah* yielded hr-came of her wh n she left mf protection
to it-і influence—hut dark and hitter іімго*Ьт# crowd so + Speak truly. Harry, and f w.!. blew you
ed fa.t through her to'md, and uursting into tear* for a moment be he. ia ted The pr-.ud «Мті rent of air !>*JeW, wifh Home cerrespo: 
she .obbed— Shrink from the I g ht touch of that .mill k md. an і ..t.„veM Ther- are -ev.»f*l irv *ni

Harry, promise never to forsake ma. or from that beseeching glance, and he could Ьз è ft ! W abb's work* f Trends-,of cer ami,
I cannot live. There is a feeling nf coming evil , at his e<me.»> feet end Confessed alt. —for a №.. (C||KI ie„., harm's^w : but noth r.g has л: 
which f cannot subdue, ft haunt* n.e constantly : ment the idea flashed through h.s mind, could Lucy been attempted to obviate th « letter ir.jery, •
but say that yon do love anil never wilt forsake your h ive Iwtrayed him ‘—but he knew that he wrtrfigéd reputting frém fh* r-4 lead. In the g..,** n
Lucy, and 1 will ifrtst you.’ her by the thought. Every thing w»s at stake, and ao,j gjw , itting trades, tt.e hoys are a at

>l.i*t dearly do I love yon. Lucy.' he replied ; W replied— apprentice*. tiirls are on èmpieyed it n
and. rent ***iired, f hever w.il forsake you" ( * Ropiirf speak* hot the irnth work* except one or two ncC3siora,'y in wn

nled through her test*, end believed Ih* 1/id tie understand that g >пЄЄ of biv ru ,e co i gla*# and Other tri.rW. 'the apprêt/ ce# #*. 
fjing words of an uiipnnciple/ mart, reor I Ait y tin s eye f Hid it expre-s indignation and con r.>mmen-o work ng at tlw glass trade t tbav
«ho was yet to taste of a dp presented by the hand j tempt ? He was bewildered She recalled him to flf ^ g.f ,i.,,.n*1(«rs the Wt
ofjhini *h-, loved, that would midden her very s.ui i himsetff.y saying «’еГПІу— rarn-d on d u r,g the twenty for bon
toothed à lid Ir.indtiilrzed by lire kindness of Ain 'follow me. Harry by rdnyS of men and boys Who work or h sir hou
wood's manner, tho day passed swiftly and pleaieot- Asr.be spek»-, she threw open tho doors mm am hy dav and-sit hou-s bv night. In the rises hou,
|y away. ! tber room, and pointed to a table in the centre elI it •, <.y ,„„ei|y fill :h*,r pnfs on the tridty night, at..

Soon after anneef, ffenry prepared for â walk. 1 covered w.th a white Cloth It concealed a ro .m beep the t fnmneei <u і rèty great hea: until ike 
ahd advised Lucy to retire earlv. as he etpeClcd a , bearing the nam* and ag* of f.e nnfbmiiuite Lu v kïnr.dav morning, dnrieg which interval no h ova 
friand to pass the evening wifli Wirt, raiding her , Removing the chub ard p'-mne b*r hand onмть- 1 „re emf,;„vej (i„ Monday morntr g iM gla**
m fm arm», he pressed his lips to her forehead and cold, fair forehead, she bade hurt look The m*n end * or# f*fgin to work, and change turns
left the house, and Lucy retired to her chamber ivretcnad man groined aleud every sit hour* fill the no tai'.as they term ii) tea-
with a fishier hear I tha* she had knew# for many j • l'c*>r. pour Lucy, murmored ( at olme Harry, worked out Af fh-t pom. which i* geiréfally eflcrmd
weeks. і she came to nie m the frenzy of delirium, and re- |,y the Thursday : ight of f’ridar morning The

She had distrusted her kind, free hearted, Harry. : veaiud nil, every thing. A few days before d ‘ I period* of work are farted by diit-rent employers. 
Oh ! She would Iciver he guilty of a doubt again — | she was sensible, and she wou:d have rptiacsd н!; or оп у/Г^гет occasiiofis, time— nine hours in (he 
S ilting herself by a small table, she turned over the that she had said, яле would have made no- b-bevc ,|^y *nd M nigh*. < r еи -п hours in
leaves of a n«w Inmk, in the vain attempt to fix her it false : but she unwittingly corobnrsted the truth (f,e day. and five hours ugh*: while, at soin» oi 
mi.id on its contents.’ lint she could Hot read ; she of her ravings, bÿ imphitmg me to love you end ,t,e g;n<1 bouses they ->H|y Work about eight hours 

pure, so could not remain qui-t. and she threw herself ftpoll make vo* happy, lor indeed you had never injured ; t,v ri*v and tl.fce Ьміг* s night, or fi.c hours and 
tit could 1 the bed. hoping to find furgetfulnoss id Sleep. The her. She died of a broken heart, «ntl I ihvok-d ,, |,0'f br dir and five boon ai d * half hy tin:hi — 

night was hot and sultry, and the close air of the і <»'od that lbs was d«*«l. Harry, run have long 'П,я aame tuua is allowed f«r wieels in ihe night as 
room insupportable. Rising and hastily robing her I known that I Inve-J you Hud you ti—n the mgt n I in the dav ; bfll tho periods for ihe meals are riot 
self ifj a morning gown, she descended to an apart uous eonsin of former years, and пекполі -dgi-ti the j very regular, being d* pendant oa th* venous pro-
merit adjoining the one occupied hy Alnwoed and great am of which yen have bean geilty I tons: .*.«*,.* The glass rgsksrs seldom wn-k •note than
hi< friend. Kora tuns she paced the room, listen h.ive pitied, while I now despise. I put you to fair dsr< ui tbs we»fc —somet-mes m.lv thr-o dsn
ing with feelings of ehvy to the gay voices whicli the test, and you disappointed me. Ilarrv Marrv —owing to ihe nsture of the Work The glees cn'.
fell upon her ear. but the codl air was grateful to Alnwood, look on that faco, once so luv-lv. now !т««нгк twelve hour* a dav with an hour and a 
her egeited end feverish frame. Throwing h**r*elf | so cold in d-ath.—Recall to mmd our first ni-etmg half allowed on o: met n-і* fat Wilele They ha - «• 
dpon a curteli. the yielded to its influence, and soon with hef, an innocent, pore-hearted child ; her deep tugh- work It fh reference to tke question of 
sank into a quiet slumber. An hour passed by, self destroyed love as a wnmnn. Rememb-r her m „ reduction nf thé hours of work fur young people,
•lid still she slept sweetly. A loud voice, pronoun her brightness and purity of Character ; loving, а-id the inquiry ai to the effect af a prohibition of
eing the name of Caroline Alnwood, her henef.ic trusting, and confiding in ns. her two deafest i night work fof young people. I find that the mes-
tress ro died har, and she listened eagetly for the friends. Harry, do you remember all this1 Hew icrsofthe larfé glass making msnufaetori** ere of
worti« of the speaker. like a fairy she appeared to us in her loveliness opinion ihei u *mild not a smp to their

À So. Hal you are determined to propose : what and how "we rejoiced that our adopted child waa ! tirely. The hature Of the àmpleyment c 
w"; jo it ш the Uit lady do*i not reject your very enc •• emnitiehtly worthy of eor tors. Oh 1 Herr?, | gtusl making is only in attend at the aide or
disintorested offert"" ' ' hew І loved her. I would hare died to have aeved ! ihe chairs of the meg. who are seated at work in

' Any thing yod please, Fred.’ said Harry All- her.' Caroline was silent, overcome by her M front of the furnaces The end urn nee of the best*
wood, ІМ reply ■ I know Cousin Cary well, and I ing#. She roused herielf with an effort ‘ Ilarrv does not appear to Injure ihe health of the buys,
hare too tniicli Confidence hi her afftfctioti for me. Aln*ood,' ehe said, and her voice was sad and tha ventilations being so well end nmply provided, 
(o doubt her «cccntauce ’ stern, 'the fair child, the lovely girl, lie* before you Viewing this circumstance, in addition to thole of

' I woodef Hal ' said Fred, with e quiet Sheer Whose victim f Aye. answer me that. You pre the regular relays of hands, to the night set alternet- 
« If Hi,a Alnwood la as well acquainted with her mieed lo love and cherish her as a young sister, and ing with Ihe day *et. In the week's work being co*. 
honourable roh*ih‘s character as vour humble ser you have destroyed her. Hid I tell you she died of mnnly limited ti four days and to the f.i« t*vl icarco- 
vattl boa* sh-know ihut'he gamester's délits are ь ЬгикнМ heart f—Think of Ihst. Dwell upon it. ly any children ever being employed el glass mak- 
to he liquidated froth the haildaoine lortUMe she will until yen go mud. aa site did. Oh. Uuil ' the best ing until tb#y are twelve years of eg*, 1 vctiu-re to 
brine h!-r husband Î Hoes she know that Ihe leva- the loveliest of thy creature*, to he destroyed hy submit tint, in the Pvent of legislative interference 
lv fairy І псу—' hoe who pledged hi nlee If te keep her hum nil hsrin in the employment of children sad young per

Hush Fred fur Ileavcll'e sake husk, ttolosi Hitt she will tint die unavenged. May h-Г memory these circumstance! Should all receive due c 
veil Would drive me mud Fred. І love Caroline never die in hi* heart. Oh. Lucy ! in your pur... deration. The wages of children and young per 
Alnwood with 01V whole soul, and I shrink wüh and unselfish love you have blessed the author nf sons Working In gluSS Hade are from Ils. imd 4s per

your ihiaerv Hurry Alnwood, I know yotl to be І иеек to Its. and Ills, per week : 4s. ehd 5a. being 
unprincipled, and a gamester, bill I Puddly hoped the avenge luth.—Atr Ifinnet't fitpotl 
th»t tm love would have wuu vuu hark lo viilm* ЩШШЯЯШШШШШЖ
Foot ! fool that I Wei. lint I did not know.' and Thr Obit It of Wttt.tactos 
her figure rose to ill proudest height • l did Amt Wellington whatever may he the epi 
know you to he a eeduteer—liar—murderer. Leave on ImAmo* amongst nil classes of his con nil упині, 
me Ilarrv Alnwood, forever. is assuredly here revered as a demigod. It would

Alii wood had tint interrupted her. He could I hut coldly end inadequately et pre si the F.nglish 
t Conscience etrikeu ha stood before Nor. not feeling toward* him tusly that h> wns "telpected," 

during to raise hie eye* from the ground Her list esteemed." highly regarded." w lien the truth is 
word recalledhim to liiitt*elf. He would have енні tint lie is " \ metaled," almost •adored. Whether
• let US hot part ill .anger,' but hie lip* refused him he he seen riding, nr " toddling ' through the parks,
Utterance all chases of r.ngliehmkh doff ih- r huts to him—

Woman's pie*v triumphed over indignation in hdieeseek for a glance 0Г hi* eye— the very till ratty 
Caroline's heart is site saw '.lie inierty depicted in maids point him not to their infantile charges. He 
In* countenance, end offutlug her hand, she said, is to r.ngliahmen the living, moving personification
• Farewell, cousin, may Hod forgive you this am ; of Waterloo He pusses through the crowded,
she would not add, • as I forgive you.' and bending j cold, and Imartl-*» streets of London, an object ul 
her head dow n m the p ile face of the dead, she enthii«iams* and the molt devout admiration. There
wept bitterly ' Oh 1 Luc) I Lucy !’ is Ibr him in the heart of civiliz itioli — even in the

Alnwood nished from the house. Disappoint perfection uHlt rottenkess 
Ment, remorse, and despair filled Ilia tool, end reck the naked Indians Г..Г their greatest warrior ; 
less and desperate hr madly rushed into eternity.— EHglilhMau lie always se-те as if brandishing the 
And harry Alnwood, ilv> generous, tmhle hearted, tomahawk over his fallen foe. and attll bearing at 
unprincipled and dissipated until, was laid ill the his girdle th- scalp nf Nap 
suicide s grove. pondnetnf Dublin Monitor
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” Cheap Orleans Л SAXO*NY. 
WhtClk fngeihcr with a large stock of fient/. Hat»

St very red need Trices for Cash, by 
>itfy2tf W. ti

ceutttk 4.
' Harry, Hatty.’ exetoimetf a young girt to her 

companion, an ihey were sauntering tfown fltomJ- 
way one fine spring afternoon, "s 

tr !” pointing at the same moment to a chint who 
was crossing the street, unconscious that a hor*e 
which bar# l»ecome di*-ngaged from a wagon was 
rnnning fttritnftffy toward her. Harry sprang f-r- 
watd, hut he was too me. 'the child fell, and the 
anitodf passed over her He raiser# her in hi# arms 
a*.-; tarried her uweiMibW ПИЄ * shop norf by Th* 
urwel restoratives Wcr* applied ара ah* soon revi
ved. On first unclosing her eyes she way bewilder 
ej, end after .onxmeefy glancing around as though 
in search of .* >m* dear familiar face, she dropped 
her hear# on her preserver's shoulder and barri into 
fears.

Having ascertained rhe street and nnmber nf her
mo*ber’s residenee. Hatty Alnwood procured a car- 
nage, and entering it with Fus cousin, proceeded 

. immediately to the house. A deficarte and interest 
ing woman about thirty years of age met them at 
the deer.

‘ Mf éhwd, my I.u*y,' she Éeteatntil as thev here 
the little girl into the house ; •• oli (Tm# ' is she kilted V 
' No. no. rny dear madam,' said Caroline Alnwood. 

tvkmg her hand ; ' be taUn, І entreat yon. She is 
frightened and somewhat hart, but hot seriously, 
we ttneif

Hurt/ placed Lucy in her mother's arms.
* 1 am Hot math hurt, d-ar mother.' she said ; ' 1 

shall he well to-morrow. Ùèn'i cry aa, 1 am ante I 
ahul! be well.*

Caroline remained wiih the mother while Harry 
r.in for a physician. On his arrival he pronounced 
the ihjnry lo be of a fr і fling nature ; but advised 
rest and i/lliel fit/ a few days. 11 if it and hi* coe*in 
thon look their leave, promising to call oti the ful

The Hèit miming they made an early visit and 
found little Lncy sitting in a large arm chair an 
gaged with her hooka. She wa* я lovely child 

years of age. Fait and delicate in her 
a. with inisTligencextrld affection beaming 

et countenance, ' non- saw her but to love her ' 
The whale expression of features was so _ 
hlhdcetii, that a* you gazed upon them you 
aimed fancy her a beirtf of a holier werld tha

Яке smil' d with pleasure aa she saw our two 
young friends, end the pale mother smiled too, 
when she saw the kind nos* main fisted by them to
ward liar 'lurl.ng. (3radua!ly they drew from her a 
sketch of her sad history. She had married ill *p- 
positidrt tn the wislteeof her friends, and • few 
year» saw her a widow with a young babe. For 
long snd weary years she kad toiled day and night 
to preserve herself and child from want, but her 
health was now fast failing her, end ehe felt that her 
child would soon be alone iu a cold and selfish 
world.

ti.VS;
save, oh. save

he

Meals *at»n v

ite workshop hy tome *rw*wi venu, 
appeared very practiewbf» to me. flud# 
wі*reaves, who was a CWisîl roaster i. 

me wb*t nog ttad i. was nf ihe mw.a ор>Пі,,г 
" ,r .fhe wer* to bmld a shop for this dept 

work, he would Corisfroc: ir so aa to
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CHAIN CABLES,
Author*, Oakum, iron, ttt. St.

The tubutribtt Una tmrttd pet • U'twdsloek ’ and 
' them it.' (rot* (iterfoot, and • Argt/Lt.’ from 
jXetetg, and other reeeni at tirais

frS-i f 111.MX CABF.LS, from j 
^ I Ау 14 ANCHORS, from 'Z \

CHAIN,

to F) inch, 
to ЯУ ewt.

Oh

5Ori fvrhonrr* з j, 1 coit 
■Ц ton* OAKCVf.
10 fen* ttOHvAOt **« A r.zea,

&Л boxer LivcrpeoF SOAK.
130 handles atitt.i tans. No*. 19 to 97,
’■100 toms British tint IRON, assorted, 
f.'.fi d->. Refined ditto,

1(1 do. Swedish A Russia do. do.
200 frig* Iron Spikes, from I to 1(1 inch*#.
ISO do. Wrought Iron NAILS. 5d*y to ZOd’y. 
loo hoMCOFFF.R, assorted sizes.

4 tons Blistered end Sari STF.LL, asefd 
2 do. TLOCOH-TLaTLNH.

IS do Ca*t Iron Pitta, BAKLFAN3, arid 
et (ta cover*,

37 dozen FHtINti BANS.
35 do. Long handled Irish ЯРАНГЯ.
29 do. Korthd and square pointed 8hovels, 

—Fti SfOHt—
Blacksmitlrs' BF LLtJWS & ANVILS:
FR ANKLIN А І:МіН ГЕП OUAтЩ 
FUJLOHSHÀRF MTÜLD9, Ac.
15 MW White #i.,k ІІННЯ UTAH STAVES, 
UHF bo-hel* YcIloV CORN,
ItlfiOl d.» White do.
BEEF FORK, and NAVY BREAD. 
Snpsrfine. Fine, and Middlings FLOt'R and 

CORN, in barrels and bug*.—all o( which 
яГе offered ni very moderate rate*.

W.U ( \KVII.L
llecllrttlir*' ІІІЧІНІІІГ.

milE Ol:SNI.R MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
І. ИІ8 ГОНТ having hewn purchased of tha late 

Proprietor. Dr. (leaner, hy n number nf gentlemen, 
and hy them placed irt Ihe Hull at the Mechanics* 
fnslilUfe, it will henceforth be open to Ihe public 
uruh-r Direction of till! Institute, on the fulluwlwg 
terme:—
Admission fur ohn year, to Membere of the fnsti 

mte, with or wiihurit family, • f»s.
Ditto lo non members, do. -

Hot transferable ;

do.

about ton
"И,:

y? »•

works efi
ef boys in

* I cannot.' she added irt conclusion. ‘ t cannot 
hear that my Luc? shuttld be dependent on thus- 
who Fiave despised my kind, true hearted husband 

I pray that 1 may be spared until she it able, 
by her owh offerte, to procure a comfortable subsid
ence.’

After a few kind words. Harry and his cousin 
left the house. They walked some distance in 

glh Harry «aid.
do yntl hot adopt that little girl t I 
you any you would like a protegee 

you find a lovelier oha than Lucy î I 
willingly defray nil the etpeuses if you will 
that sad mother and her beautiful child under

7a. Cd. < Ih I
Sioglo Admission.

The Museum will bo open •« Mohda>, Wednes
day, niul Friday nf oath week, commencing 
Monday h«ti. filet July, from 2 to 4 p. m.

H T Tlcke t* and ntalogU es (il required), may 
obtained of tho /erk of the fiiiliiute, at the il 
an the days ahull tiatned

7j.l

silence. At len 
' CoMsin, why 

have often heard 
Where eahI ly orilet of Ihe Vrrs'utrM,

H J. CHUBB. WillJuly Sd. /7. Art>

Horse llnlr yicsh Ilriisliew.
take
your protection.

' You have anticipated me, Harry.' replied Caro
line; niy mind has .Veil constantly busied since lust 
• veiling with schemes for IteHIfittiHg Lucy I had 
almost reenlved on the course yon have proposed, 
and now that I have your approval. I shall hesitate 
lie longer. You ktniw I am hulled rather Quiiotic 
ill my idea# of bertovohmee, so (hat It is (pille 
soling to have my whimscoimietuvired, even by my 
ymtng and giddy cousin.'

Caroline Alnwood was a beautiful girl oftwetitr 
year* of age. Accomplished and agreeable, 

und me Unstress of un Independent fortune, left her 
by the early death of her parent*, she was sorrvilhil
cd by flutlerer* and admirer! ; ÿet highminded and 
noble ill Iter rluiracter and reeling, she stood Ull 
scathed among them Early discerning between 
the true and lain* among her suitors, she hud the 
words of pity and regret for the one, and galling 
word* of scorn und contempt for the other. Her 
heart was free tmd joymia ns the birds in spring.— 
By the w orld she was called cceentrle—nut that 
sumo wmlil dare breathe of naught hut purity con 
heeled with her name. Enthusiastic in nil tha 
hribeted her, she wne pleased to find irt her eonsin 
Hurry (ilmrtgh two y cnr< Iter junior) 
porter uml idvoeuto.

It was sdrtil decided that l.ilcy was to be adopted 
und educated hy the cousins, und tit* proposal wns 
received with deep gratitude hy the mother, v 
ho.irt was now at ease about her child. Lncy 
endeared herself to her young friends by h-m gentle 
and winning ways, and her alVurtionate disposition, 
and тоні dearly did they love the little girl.

Six months passed hy. and Harry At 
ported Ibr Europe on a tour of three years, and a 
lew weeks after his departure the mother of l.rtcy 
wl* carried to her last resting plue». Wept only by 
her daughter and that daughter’* kind ftiend

СНАИ-tR ti.

A NEW and 
CtlfeAh 

H.ltAtloa.

very superior altlclo, which for 
mkss. EmcAcr, CosvfcMrsfcF. of Ac-

und NF.At.VRss, possesses типу advan
tage* over the liuir Mutions. The friction being 
caused l»y НІЙ Ellis instead of the Sinks of the 
Hair, is mole effectual, 
nut UttAiv (like tha Mitttih.) any particles fram 
llio surface of the skirt.

self abasement from the consciousness of the dupli
city I am practising. 1 do not think she bus any 
suspicion# of my folllel and errors, and 1 ant certain 

lat did she know —The Duke of
Minn of him aa

and at die a unie lime does of poor LUC/, she would spurn 
me from her as 0 thing too vile for earth.' And for 

moment he aighed. • But I am • Milled and в 
репни man. und my only chance of relieving 

myself is by a union with my cousin. Tomorrow 
I dull propose. Come to me IH the evening and I 
will let you know the resiilL1 

• But whnt will become of l.ilcy. ilol ?.
H' Alas ' I know not. The poor child luvea me 
[With all the direction of a woman, and I fear it will 
break her liitlf» heart. She has long 1 
ihe country, I shall leave her there and communicate 
my intentions hy writing. It will spate me ti scene.'

Lucy listened fur no more. Unietly closing the 
door, she seated herself by a window, and leaning 
hat held upon her hand, she tried to recall what she 
lud heard. Neither sigh nor tear e*eap*d her.
Гніт and unmoved she srtt there, while aha thought 
of the past. Seven year» had gone by since she 
received the dying hloae.ng of her mother, and she 
turned Ibr consolation to tho cousins : her only 
friends ill the wide world She thought ol Caroline’s 
kindness and altectieii for her, and of the love and 

do that had ever filled her heart towards her 
ymltlg benefactress. She thought of the time of 
Darn’* return to hia native country—of the love 
that she had lavished oh him. How when surround
H,l by admirers, she had turned coldly lr»m them all. Them are sev-r.il very largo glass works m th
in w in a «mile iVmn Inin ehe loved. 8he Vetnetn neighbourhood nf Stourbridge, ârtrl the glass trade 
baled hia ardent professions of undying love for her geiernllv is curried on vcrvetteneivelv. The trade
—the influence he had exerted to' prevail ol* her mnv be divid-d into two main br ioche-, viz
to forsake her bright and happy heme, to becom- making, and glass rnHirtg and grinding The
art outcast to all hut" him. She remembered wild works are for the most part iu excellent order: in
dmins of happiness—how for a time they had ЬекИ good repair, very clean, and earefully ventilated —

■ Rhv. *№ I1.*tv. wk.n «trail >V. т.Ім «№ vi.il re.l.zill і «ті lira,, Г.Ш- lira I,«Mil wohl. «ml rHI,-l tira* l*"»r»lly h... n, c„mnrarfrii,m for Ih. werk
I.lira ,-„11,11» I V„ll Itiraw tirai Vm. Irak. I„„g hr,, negl.cu an.! «їм llralljbl Imra .Ira had Iranra it »!l pm,|,l« l„ »a«l, »„,1 „h«„S« ih. ir rloih... In Ihe f,
ІІІІ..ІІ Ural »* «hrtiild И w wes t, ihe IMHII »e«- Im h« «Iraiild be ehliWIy «heiraied r™m heE *1... nilliig .ml grind,n* tt#k «*„'««»«• *» і * 1
thvr commenced • Then came ihv remembrance of the kind word* m arled, and a simple process nf Ventilation suffice.

Th. «p.rtk.l *11 « Iki**»#ht gill, «nd v.rv l„n. „rural dlv. »lld hi. prowl* .f HJV.1 AWWng ;«> : b.l ill Ih. ,l«« hmt... Wh.ro th. »1.« » ">•«*.*•• rV ri27’'"'ra, VhtT.'rJh7wf «гаг Ж 
lv - V.ltadtiM. Ih. .min... 5r.hro.ki-,» he.li end lira .„Id e.rol* whhdk „I ih. .v.lil.r «l.irh h.»t Ibid Яга Rmrar. ,1 iWi.hilv mranro Fh, i - lira ira«n»i i ,ra«„r irayon 
ro.i.yd Ml .".tv ft.mro : «nd ih. imil.ihal Ira,I »i„l>« her .mil. Ii w«. m„ w««h Гм ih.i w»rk. aro In ...w.iiwrt will, und ... toin.lWw. prok.ra. iimb-r ih, c.mwjnd .rC.pгага Uu
mi? îlhwrôViJd h " WM LT.d ■ |*WI* giri. Sira ..„k hwk I» Ih. rirai* rowratm. with .... hill riirad, by ,h. light oT thi row ... .......rih,,W«. »" ^wtî™MS
raillllh.kitiradrop WclUMhnly A.iherolirod h.r Th. nrtl Mnw.md Г.мтІ »n mrolrarow Tira h.M of Ih. .lmnt|,k,ro m **>"1"» ’" „J , ' -lk.m.5 Âf Ira.I

I. Ih. р«у,мп rira tddrokwd. !„>■«, d.ep. ft*. ! rorowl «pop hi. i,,bl«. It » Гго,., їжу. IwMikg from 6Г, „і I .hro»h.»i i» .K«l » R"-*-* ,5 , roT.„„k -т^гагоГ TtralradTro
«'.hi, nhdyihg w« .xpro.ro,11,1 th.l .mgl, him I4rora.ll, .„d proving him M Wlh.wWy kindly «nd 1,1 »„rk., «I ih.h ghro, i. IWId.g. Ih. '»'*'»■ *»dram.k “ L '

, ,h. I„»e »fthe Ira.n h„ h.d rr.ralrad II. gl.nhmrakk.H умліі.І*,! by • l«rg„ rtkpM,. rah*h iri xyin P ft ro ,« ,«»
8 ' At .*41. d»«y l.il.y, «. Iron tMk. «yy«llg.nl.hl. Plirod. gy,,-v.d ; h,ll, ЧІМ th. ЙУ.І .hm-k id lira Ih l *». .p«rilll« ; ИгаУ. »ro ,l.„ «„„to" » , , ' ' " v mi. tad d„w« bhtSf -he MS
th t.iya .„hv.hi.nlly,' ll.rov Alnrannd ronlrad : MMfnw. wlh lh„ wM.hn.ra, „I . n «п „Г lira .,»> p.th.1 Uro.ooft. I„ ih. „ » . .nd h.r. .ro h*W •»« >*-b‘ R « - *
- bhl wh.ro d« »ml mcral w,.h 10 m l.vey V ».,l,l. Ira roj.,irod. Ih.l th. onmmlimi h.d ht.n v„ kiln kp«„»l v»hl,Umra I pknrantriW untied A* , ..,5 „„ .Ira pL, MГі?|!,Г S

-гГм—'XïK.wïT. .8„d',h”h,..гаї pU.-„ ,».,!* di «ni vrai. V.l ranra.ra.ro «hi.n.rod him In ri» «МкУ.ГМу Th.nra.M-. 1,1. A- ral-Ujp..lU»ro.n .jd rira I Г "I
of mv p.rnnl., U raranra In nra Ural if l ,-„nl.l nnc. Ih.l ІГ th. drad h. «... mnnl.ro, : »nd Ih. ro.,,1- hltrni. m OMiwintoydl rato.h f*"fc Г*"І '"*J5 ' in m,7 ,'l* whnww ««ling •• rrark on
emre hre.ilra ihe pnro «iy ol ,nv n.iivr hill. «1,1 ! І..І1.П ,,I h« lMv.nl le,. r„, h,m. «n,l h.ï pvram g«.i gl.» «n,k. m th. hmg*W>ed l> 1 I , , И11 „ „ joh„ l vton | .«i
proro mv «rhmg ftrah.id in Ihe ftwh grow Wd „I ..durante .Г hi. n.|le«i and Iranhimro. hlkd h,» l.r. -lu. ni ,,-рм,. .Vrom. clronliw»* *,,r , ; d ,h. m.i. rah.ra. iram. w. hiv. mnl»,n
m» ttrihku «ra„, I riront» h. hrib*lh.pp„y- ranh У..ППГ.., H. nrad. dihf.nl „Г lira hnvng „, radin, f nfd.?.wn. wyrtraw. «d b.«W«JHd»
l>h. mnllra, ! nimbe, !' .h. t.htiMl.d, iml «n houroh.M «« ,n rira nnd nrann», ol l.,ray . d. -p.rral provramn. f„, .„nnUlmn. * ln«.» ,,„ro» IVhro „■*,» n„-,.«,roi «, il „n hoird -
proro,». „Г h p.roed «v.y h., «onhl.niiic. p«,t»ro. bhl h. raiald lin» n» rhra l„ Ira, roirott - -M Гм ,11 rinnltr «Mk. lira-РГ 'Л 'C rtrôron. IWn vi
- «hv. «hv «.« vm», living ndvic. w r.1.1 vnnr i Th b.mrii rodeennn. h. nvn«„„d.d n.,l* lo h», ram- ninkrahl >.)*,* «rornding il» prorov- *Г» X ng TT

Oh - H.rrv, ««Il dnl rom.mtm, mv ft«l •*'• hnnw. II. hrarira» .1 ,h. d„„, lirai V.rolm. «.„king il,, rod l.-i ' ',1. 1
in» «hil. romrning from mnih.,-.ГМММІ. Sh, hxd h..n rolled xnddknly mto Чга muni,y hv « «h-k N„ nrann, nf «voiding rt h"'1 « I'"""' *
h.d ch«,g«d m. with h,, dving bro.lh lnpl.ro ,m friend, .nd rirai il w.» unromin «h.«rira «eold vixed II Ih. m.n who in,x.-. Ih roi« I d fri «nd lhe >l,ip»d Img b. gm. „«ИІ» ,«.'.• 
phril «.midenro ,n roy «dinneîlri.nd.. ,„d m h«>. ! ni.n, irai U.» « «*»dy. m,rnra hf., «nd >»«» m.d p.A ,h.nn,„l „I |--„.). - «nd hy t«„ n,
no rororve. from Ih.m, f», Ih.y «nu Id «dvinmcl rnirry* m til» «I rognl», roi.,, «>. h» krinfr dirt M Д* mro. .round ,» kith Mil. hnd ih. l.np «il!
f«, myg.in): «ndWInï» ih.tn d.«rlv, fnr «„ „„ly A tortmghl p.ro.,1 «nd Alnwmvl roro,v.d inral d.hrol., ifen- v ™ , nran ■„« m mh.r ra.frro. «ml «'H *« mnnbl.
romMT rop«y lh« grakl debt nf g venin і). 1 »*«d 1 lignOira Mhi. ron-in'» romrn Ile hrorand V> ».i «hrah .ro rora.l,„ra, « ™< -d WJ { vnn .nv «mro l« the cticnmfre, l»„ M Ihro.
Ih.m ; «nd Tlhoughl of «D Ih,. when I had wan , *„*« her Sira romrnvd hit groming kirnliv, t.nl «„A. »«d .nnraiim.- Inn.. n.rorony T,v ihitro.no.,.f
h., Uid in ,h« «old grov». and in the mmplraiiv «Г he, torolinro. «.. dimnrad hy ,fr> hour, frfhjroh m..!-- «га гоо«Іу»Л"І.пьу«Г. ^i (IOC,p„ro rod ,-.p vcm rich ro««ni
childhirad I w,.h«d «», vo. were drift wra, A., 1 ink .frd «ngnrah rira h.d pw.«d V, *. .id. nr he, by ».«hhv '**».»«*,■«* SJ*>
roigh, ,«11 VM «II ah. ..id, .nd t»« ronah, h„« v«,y kick friend. T«.r. .railed t. Key eye. «* A. rocra : "'7 T.r'ixlffi... U, l . iit « lra 

[ moth I I.V.d VM. Oh. merit., ! ronih., ' »m,id ro! In. .ml,roc. .nd covering h., I.C. ira* he, «f fwdmg rira «h»! râ 55. ,LP.^
I that yen, child tad died w,ft yon. Oh. tlkny. « h.nd. .ta «wpi rinnd. Almwwd «■• g««*»» 1 **_ ^tarftariro m.?fro„h w T
І break, my tarn le think cl item things. ea. h«> •„ «reeled, «mi ta told he, he ; «nd n .he thrw fm»ih» ol laid lo en. from» i>»r Ii

— AI.SO—
\ Печії supply of Tooth, Hair, find Clothes 
(I'SHES, all mads ID older.
M.v ІП. Jilin II. RllARI'.

Ul

I* «Ht l(.
Oh niu.s, сім,. Mo», „mi Print. Purr.
\ J" " .ІЗ just received, and ІПГ strife by

Aiigu.i II. J. UiWoLFr, 5PURR. wished to visit

Printed Books.
The snbscrihor hit! jiist received per Muranham, on 

ciiheigrtment—
I'rinted lluuks, containing lOfiO Vo 

Inniea uf the latest publications, and (br
James it. MAN в,

ІДопогиІ Ацоиі'У mill I'oiimilssloii
Office#

No. 18, Conxim.L, Loniwx, opposite the 
Now Èxclittftge.

To Merchant*. Commercial Now* Rooms, Public 
Lihrnriea. Agrioullurul Societies, UlHvers ofthrt 

V ni led Services. I’rintrts, Publi'her* ol 
Newspapers. iV Volonirii* generally.

33 L SLMONDS. General Agent and Com 
1. • mission Murihutlt, ill offering hia services to 

hia friends and iho Colonial Public in g> neral, begs 
to агірініиі them that lie is ready to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, Bill! goods of 
every description of first ratu quality, at the very 
lowest market price* of the day, and to transact bn- 
libres upon the must liberal term*, providtd lie is 
previously fiirniahi-d with funds or draft*, at either 
Ifehs or slmn dates, or a referemo lo eome London 
or Liverpool house for poymeht/

P. L. Simnud* w ill receive consignments of any 
•lescripiioh of Moichamtize to he sold on commis
sion, and nor.-pt hills for two-thirds uf the amount, 
oh receipt ol" the Villa of lading. Consignment* 
lUitrnsiee 10 hi* саго Will meet with every possible 
dlRpatfeh in their disposal, und sales bo conducted 
with ihv greatest aitetttion to ihe inlereets ol" the dis
poser. An cktmsive knowledge of general tiUei- 
oih**. acquired during n long residence in the U'esi 
Indies, arid aubscqiiwnt ellen.*ive courses of busi- 
,te*e with nil the British Colonies, the experience 
ofrtVeral years in London ns n Colonial Agent, 
couphid Willi promptitude, hitifinioo, mid judgmeni, 
will, he trust*, e 111 tile him lo give estisfavtiun to 
those who may favor him with iheir commands.

N. R —Parents sending home iheir children for 
education may with confidence entrust them lo the 
care of Mr. Simoiid*. Who will undertake to wee 
them placed in first rate and respectable establish
ment», where every attention shall he paid to their 
health, morals, improvement, and general comfoit.

1C(ARE —the Wild enthusiasm ol
ertln try

1st September.
a warm *np-

cleon — ІлпАоп Cotise

Paovit abi.r Fahmiso —The Vticn Gazette sfatl# 
1 per«on purchased 620 acres of land in XVii 

eonsin at two dollars per acre, making ÇI J-10. Ha 
paid Ibr "breaking it no and aowirt* $2 нп acre, and 
Ibr fancint 8100ft. Ili* seed vest him about $1000 
trnH). so that the whole t-xpemw wa» about $4500. 
From this he realizes the first ye*» thirty five hn-dt- 
els to the arr* ш\еглце. Which is 21 7Ô0 bnshals. 
worth at least 50 rent* above ihe expense fef har

îilfî ULASS WORKS AT STOCK 
iuubaB.

nwood de

vesting This wilt amount to $10,850, or in other 
words, he win pay for hi* land, pelting it under 
•m.i enclosing and all expenses, and have rising of

f

child 7
Cbcowwkt*» — As soon as the encumbers begin

Window <«lae*.

IVr th» ship * Rothschild.’ from Liverpool—ea Con
signment :

3 700Fu*SоShectЧшемМкП

Eor sale by
August 25, 1613.

A persan observed te lift friend who war learning 
to take snuff, that 0 wee W rong m reach one • »<*• 
a bed habit, 1* a tokn generally fallowed he neee

Do
JOHN K1NNEA*.

l*ublit Institution*.

Bax* ox Nitw-BwOxswrc*.—Tho*-. Lewferrt, E*q| 
Bres'rdoftl.—Hiscuent days. Toesdf.iy and fliday. 
11 onts of business, from JO to 3.—Note* toi ІУn- 
tOiint must he left at fF*e Br.nk before I O'clock on 
the. dry* nWiWedisteFy preceding fFie discount days, 
ilitanot tieti week : IV. T. liauney, I>q.

CoMiF.nciAf. Baxp.—John Uuncan, E*q.. Eresi- 
datit.— Discount bays. Tuesday and t'hday.— 
Hoots of business, fttutl Hi In 9. — Bill* or Notes of 
Discount must Fie Fudged before I u'cfor-k on the 
day* preceding IF»# Discount day* — Director next 
week : 1 L Bedell. F.*q.

Bax* ot Be.iTtsn Nor rn Atir.nita. (St. John 
Branch.)—A. Snoither*. E*q. Manager. Discount 
Day*. Wednesdays and Saturday*.—Hours of Bii- 
*i«e**, from І0 to 3.—Note* nnd Bills for Discount 
to be left before Зи'сіоск on the day* preceding the 
Discount day*. Director next week :
James Kirk. Eoq.

Ns.w-Ilito.4swic* Ftor. IxPOMiftcfc Eogeanr.— 
John Boyd, E»q., PtèsUlaHi.—Office open every 
day. (Blinday* excepted) frotrtl II to 1 O'clock.— 
(All communications by mail, must he post paid ] 

8*V 1*0’* Bank.—Hon. Ward Пнріпян, Prom- 
truth 1 l" ■’ o’clock "II Tlies 

dare. Cashier and Register. D. Jordan.
Юsalat iasuttitlct.—i. L. Bedell, Broker. The 

committee of Underwriters meet every morning at 
JO o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Mним Л**0НА*СХ СоПСа.чт.—Jante* Kirk, 
Eaq., President.—Uifice open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from 10 ti fi o'clock. (L/'.AII applications 
for Insurance in lie made in writing.

"# iU4«i>liiU«il of ( « «’ai liiciklliii.

dent.—Ulhce hours.

EflHF Bosiner* a( present comiuefed under die 
l Firm rtf Kofefctttsort A 111 ANsHaU.. #4 Black 

■y nintiiul consent ui, die Fir«t ііну 
of Мчу next. All unsettled accounts Connected 
with Ihe Firm, will he closed hy JuUn R. Мап- 
aitil.L, who is duly authorised to p-tfiom Ihe same.

DAVID M. Rt HD RTSdN, 
John it. MAii^ilALL

smith*, dissolve* b

m John. April 27, 1843.

THE Business formerly conducted undo the 
firm of RoherisUH «X Itufahnll, as liluck«uiiths. 
Ac.. Will he continued by die subscHhor fell his own 
arcnimt, ul (lie old stand South side North Slip.

JOHN It MARSHALL

roll SALE AS AlldVti—
/1/1 А 8Я0П ГШ) ATCIIUHSl |-.J*e T„„l,
*)lf 1 nf all descripiiuna coiisiuiillv oil Ham!

Alsu, to hi fur One, ot three lev»»—The TAN
NERY establishment ill Union slreel. Гптйчіу ло
сі! pied hy Georgy U'hittekir. jimr., apply us above.

Il І ««It III flOlt !
#11111’. Business lierMtifore carried mi hv die Sub 

V scrihcra under dm FlftH of SANl’tON A 
I ROOK3UANK. is litis day Dissolved ;-all mi- 
•«(tied account* they reqitori may he arranged a* 
siieedily as possible with (jконок I*. flAictu*. at 
the old *ffl#fh-Yotk Point, et which place only all 
вріїїісаііопі oil business must be made Ul hint

111.0. P. BANC TON.
A. (L CUUUK8IIANK.

Mag 17, ІЄ4П.

07** N 0 TIC U.
flTltE diffet-Hitci-a hetwafeH die undersigned John 
I. KfeHr EiithUhtl Kayo, and J unies ft. Crane, 

having heert amicably arraneet'
A of the Vurlnefahip between the 
^ JOHN It Eft ft A CO, miiturtUV to*.

• Notice is hernhy given, That all délits 
partimrahip are trt D" paid to, and 

from the lame, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
nnd Edmund Kayo

26ih April.

ed, nnd Ilia dissolution 
Under the firm ol 

resolved on.— 
due to ihe 
tluise due

"i.

Mid

JOHN KEftft, 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R CRANE.

(t? N O T 1 C E.V EJpHE Co partner-liip heretnfoie existing under 
t- tho Firm of William A Jo*ki’ii всАММкГЛ. 

having expired hit tha ‘JOtll instiftlt. lias Imeh di* 
solve,I by mninal ehtlselil. All lOisetllud neemthts 
vuonected with the Firm will be closed by Jus 
Sc дамки..

мт,Еи..

Saint John Hotel. 20th Slip. \ 843.

#|1І1Г/ SF ВОДНІ It I? It return* his think* 
I for die liberal patronage given by the Public 

to the St. John Hotel, under the firm of W’m. A J 
BctMMKL»., ft lid begs to inform the Public ihftt he 
rniitirtnc* tho House on his own account, and cVnry 
thing will be done to continue in give the fnllesi 
satisfaction.

JOSEPH SCAMMF.LL.
M.g 20. 1343.

(JJ-N о T V(' Ê7"
fell IIP. ВпЬясгіЬег having 
I. Jon* Kfe.«ft A cn.. amt having taknh thAt enm 

modione 1'ire-pVmil" BfttcK BUILDING on the 
Nordi .Market Wharf, formerly occupied hy Messrs 
JiWrs Lockwood A Cn., where be intend* carry
ing on the burines* of Commission Merchant and 
General Agent, oft'er* hi* services to hia Inehfts and 
the Public in that capacity With the assurance that 
the facilities he proposes will enable him to give sa- 
liwfkniim to them who may erttmat him with their1»

N ьUsine*!*.
May h JAMES П CRANE1S43

' N О Т 1 О K.
fell HE business of tho Firm of John Kerr A Co 

1- wilt in future be continued bv ihe subscriber!

EDMUND KAYE
under the same 

26th April.

TJIÊ f ÎÏRONK LF/
fa published1 every F rida y afternoon. Ьу DcRAir 

A ti.> , at iheir otHce in the brick tnrilding corner 
of Prince Willinw am# Church street*.

Tkrhs—foe. per annum, or E?e. fit#, if paid1 iw 
mlv.mce.—When *ent by mail, 2k fit#, extra.

Any person forwarding the names of stt respow- 
•ible subscriberi will be eniirlcd to a ropy gratis.

JÜT Visitiitg and Biisine*» Cards, (plain am# or
namental. ( Handbills, Blank*, аш# Erintitrg genet- 
illy, itoatly execwtei#.

All letter*, CommWiViCatioeg, *c.. тімГ he post 
pair#, or they will not be uf tended1 to.—No paper 
tfireominudtî until all arrearages» ate paid ; except 
at fliw option of Ihe publisher.

USB

’■.'T

« I

Ш

G OH DON'S
j QessTat

2 ii toawisii stokk.

'fr I S ея/х/і' '-tter.V-p-r Г&ЛшГ, from tim- %

% K * Г.-'s N A 11. 0. ...to cm MI*
:е I ^ wrought from H’y to Iftd’y
•r I Jw bag* Boik«H, dss’d from 4’ to It) і itch ;

« tarira OX ,„d Hnw N»„.s ; _
. rtnh- «tot., Hoai. Whale ftral. fill»

Z* 1Я L <МИ’ MC,,l1P*,''«nd composition sheath-
mg' Na».* і c-.m.puriiii.m 8икк< A'CliHch Ro.gs ;

J.ong und short handle steel'd ЗглОХ#- 
soekec hullast and hr,uid mouth

6riSn> and Won MCVr/IKs. S/C tie's and 
Hn,««- Iran* .„„I ifcm handle Frvmn p,,,.,

!sSF=‘«
Wra. CimIk .«Vd-gfro, Twto.B-ftriMiro. "

melted SAIC fit AIMS StKV rAm? FrcJcrr- 
illg Ket'les. «té. ; tü igésters, #TOti Bore, uss'd to 

gal9. ; Bake Pens.-^
Iі bale Vices, Anvil*. Bellow*; Cast, f. *rman, 

Blisivr, amf spring SrRF.r. ; Carl and p-.pe. Boxe*'; 
г»Аі> lit ova ; 2 canes double and single barrel tin ns 

‘ U. Fittings, &c.
Ffall Lamps, f/cmispher* art»# C'Üimrtie» ; 

•pao.l table rfo : Blntoff Candle nicks; 
ТОЛ* AS ; spot>.VS. Ac.; В.ігаШШ*

it.

P
Steel’d

le

Ш 4.
r

k

•d

and Finir,I 
# Cask 
Iі do. sho

Hcorrgifa CORK S ; л POORS. Ac.;
.Ifétul Tea amf tiotice Eon : ÈA.Vs, Ac,

Air cxpcllerti a**orrm. ,,t of Locks ; Hinge* 
3f.’BF.W5 ; fetches, wt.é eviSf-’BEWtF S Inches, it,.r$ every dcsCriplioiY of 
tiarpemnrs 'font*, of ihe best ріике.

Jut'unuedand Brugg ffames* jfoKntitig; ÈC.tt 
УІОг .VT/.VO j Coffin Fnrnhnrc. 

tiung and siu/M cast Ktr.tr. jfrrr. S*w* from 4 
n . 7 "»ef: Circular, Ham#, Whip. Web B.lfamnd
У : her saws, an a**ortm-nt of best Files, Rasp*. Ac 
n WORD*, Bells an # Sashes.
’ Work Вн-Ге т. Desks ; Drr---ing Casés ; Tea Cud 

die*; L-idies Companionч ; .VfnroccO a'od Tr>m>;*jg 
< -hull Cur,# case* ; Fori folios : Netting needles «Æ 

mesh pin*. Crimping Machine* ; Fupfar iVLtChee 
* Tea Tray*. Ac . and a great variety or other Goods 
'* wh.ciy with former * ack will l>e sold low for Cash
’e or approved puynterrf.

DtF A further «uppTy of Crttlerv; Britimnia 
d W«ia and Fancy Goods expected (torn Sheffield.

T. n. (wttbos.1 p.

<ome.
Landing /his day rr 1'rttnt. from fluHjnv :

It VOS hrdeoha CDFFEE-to $wg*~ 
* Pi f * Jj’-'lf Ton* Manilla tiOrfi, assorted, from
9thread to 3 1-1 inch**,

J Dr WOLFF. SH'RK

h Moirlnmff* .VI111 S.in«.
« Г f, Г, Hljfi.f,lh„r« fi,v« j„W ttt.lv,/ Iron. 1’I.V
■ “ «Пгаїрім ,, ft „Г !» r„v l,ind"- If dl S«"* =.

<- л tv ii. Simms
N„ 3. N„,|- WittUrl МИ#,/.

-»w iTrl :mm,
і COSMETICS AND SOAPS.

j FTfffE ahbrctilct Ii as opened a splendid assort- 
'■ ' * mehiot Nf.W PERFF HEIlY. SOAI’S, Ac.
F among which яіе llm fnlUmhrr choice Perfume*:
" і — Vicforri ftniiffuef. Prince Л і lien'* Unutfuel. (he 
* Prl/ièèsst.*' Itonqnei. Adelaide Pofuthe. Daws' Pet- 

' fume for the Handkerchief, tlanncy'* 
a Es*»nefe of RRose Bloom. Milk of Ro*cs, 

Si.uyIll’s Luvehd -r Wnh t. Ліфи Ьчг tde Circassian 
(U-am fut Flic liuir. Æc — fiOAN : prince 
heft's Arnbrnri'il Shu mg V.tenth ; Higgs' Miii'nry 
Shaving S<np ; t irait te A Pi: Hr ся’ I kemelik or 
9НІІ4ГІП Snap ; Floating Sn ip ; Rosa Soap ; Su lid 
Hulls ; Brown and While VVifid-or Soul» Ac Л <• 

Muy 17. .ifDlN D. SHARP
Cînsak NUftUa Ш

СУ ЦИМ: Е.Ч of lhe Çapirxl Stock of:1,e BanlF 
( r is of New Bfrtfm* ick. for sale by the яиЬ-
seiirict, JOSEPH IY.IRWEATHER.

2nd June FR4.1
f 1^1 ftttij tt.-~ I'lll Ton* Hud Pi lie 'tin nth, fur
-1 sale low hy the subscriber.

■Jdfi Jlllln. JimK/IP I'.MIUVK VrflKR

Toll НЛЬК.
f jpHr. follouilig valuable E'lfld* and pr»lhi«e*.
I viz I he Lon of LAN IF. Illimbeled in iho 

Phut of the cue Dm, Dm, mid the hrrif of Lut 
Util. With the Bnililirtg* nhd lihproVcnienl* iliere- 
on. siirtaie on Ihe сопни nl Si. James nnd D.-tmain- 
'<reel*, nnd having n front on each nf the said slit-,-is 
of one lirthdted f,.ei.

Term* a nil further particulars Itinde known 
application In llie sob-re filler.

•I "tie 2,1 (3i.J Jt FSE Pi I FA III W'FATHER

LX IlLHKtCA, LHO.M UlxilUN— 
,'T рГХЯ. fin,.101,1 liRANUV. (N»H.lr«,)
,» 1- Wlllcll n,n |„HV I.MflilP- Mill lot roll, by

2- IIAXM У STVlIDM; A cd
Tin* SlltlscHlici* lins ou IiiiikI

H»V Salv,
1 K Т1Г ЛИІІ «»ь nAk linn. BTAvr.R 
-l.r 111 • I HU M 14 M: HOARDS ;

I’ll ПііІГОІ. IIЩ' ; find». IIUHRlNUSi 
linilll Hirali.l, SALT і 
Oroinl 1,-ilt. #t„J oilier COAL : 

nrtd kee

Kortdeleii ».

À7

f

Ii

tf

I

I

P* соп* in Idly on I in і id every variety of аса 
LUMBER. Scanтим;. Ac.

Joseph fa ir weather.
August 11

Tobacco.
Landing this day ex srlir. " Esther Піга," from 

New York :
o-iv-ndish TOBACCO ICI*. 

r>"r IJ K"g* Fig do. lUds.
For sale at the lowest market PПJ «il v 24. J II CRANF.

Ten, 1*0Fit* Ac.

Larttlhig eg Martha tlrar, from Halifax — 
4 П flllEBte FINE CUN ПГ) TEA 

ТІ" " Vv 8 ling-lmml* BHttht Sft;,-\r.
I ront lloslon—2Г» Barrel* Clear PORK.

For -ale by J. D WOLI I. HP

!

HPl'RR
TU I.KT

fS Тх!тх!.!,ь MMtalwLrt'її»"!)»
aft*Rif —Rent Ver) low-. Apply to

inner 
ck at.

lib. 10. C. SHARP.

то m:t,
L * IRAI, ft où ms in the enherriheVam*І»а!Ц( streets

r°rtier of ChnrhWe nnd Drtke 
Apply mi the Premise* to

F.. OCRANT.IVA. 111.

Tn LET,
TI B .„«.Ml fill! nf« Irani», will, W.ra.l 

Ejtii * hon*e, frost proof V,-liar. Jfer. ; also, a 
-UiLift." "’k shop if N-fiuirod, situate about Four 
minums Walk from the Market square. Apply at 
the Chronicle Office. j\f, pi

то i.teT,
A po«c**ion given l*t May next— 

fe"! . The eligibly ftitnatod В TORE and 
-ШЖDwelling House in Frinre William street, 
fafa in the occupation of Thompson A WftttAtk 
r or pariirnlan apply to

XV P. RANNEX’.
TO LIST.

II HE two Upper I'I nth of the subscriber а 
w* house in Vim roll street. Applv on the pie.

JOHN HOOPER.

r'JffA f 1 I.ETt till fir«t May hefci, ihe se 
^ ,ііі| в rond Flat of a House on the corner of 
WiiliiLDorchester end Carlton street*, and ft 1*0 2

mises m

;:fr
Fl u* of a hoos« siiuaie in a plea«aWt riAntd pari of 
th»» cil». rent moderate Applv ia

Aug і • Jor- EI И 1 AHtXVEATtlER.
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and lather «tumid he snatched «way by the meet the wishes of many districts deeply interested 
destroying loud of an awful «courge m the M*«d of ІП llm. rwpcct.
Bermuda A lew short Week» ago hi* friend» eon- I cannot refrain from bringing to yomr notice, •» 
gratnlated him on hi» safety—now. the memory of a subject wonhy of contiduMtion, il»e state ofdn* 
hi» worth і» revivified by the sob of berearemeni, Prisons in »ome portion» of the Province. ThnW 
and the agonising tear. Penitentiary at Kingnton i» an Institution vgfy ere »

Wé lament further to announce the dentlw of dfablts to h* Country; great cost has been incurred 
Captain Robert pgirwrCK, R. E . (also wo believe »•» »h* erection of prison- m other places, slid »omu 
a Novanevtien.) and Doctor Jenkins, of the convict of the local authorise» are now laudably exerting 
establishment lliemselve* to provide «uiiable uCcommwtlatmnefor

The term continnea to rage alarmingly, a fid і* prisoner»;but in some places there іе a gre 
still spreading. The Rock Hospital 1» crowded ciency. Tim jowtW due even to criminals r 
with victims, and on the 22d the Commisirioner's they should not h« objected to greater pirni-di- 
Residence Was converted mionn Hospital fur the oient than what is designed by their sentence, and 
GonViet#, The deaths io Ireland l*bml had been dial diseuse or dentil. Iront foul uir and want of ex- 
54—in Rt. George's |‘K>. In Ireland Island, over erci»e, should not he soperaddvd to impri* 
tOO persons wêta lying ill rtf the dreadful nirilwlir— f* IV likewise due to untried prisoner», who irtny be 
but in St. George's the fever hsd abated, and hml innocent, ihnt they should not be confined in the 

I ejvery appearance that it Would speedily di-appeuA same cell with Convicted criminals. A dlussitica 
! Heaven grant that it may!—ffatifi/ Post. \ »»»•* rtrparat.cn of the latter is also requisite.

cency and morality demand ihe same regard to 
the seres ; and Debtors and Crinlinals ought i.tit to 
be Confuted togather. It is desirable that empti»/ 
should be made in order to ascertain in whist n s- 
perts lim Prisoners of the f’oiirttry may be defoc 
live m requisite accommodation, and to remedy 
any material deficiency that may exist.

The F.rtabli-hinoht of a Lunatic Asylum in Lower 
Canada is 
with the

mined in the common prison, ot in smite of the 
Religions and Gliari'able Institutions which do ho- 
nor to tint portion of the Province. Measures are 
III progress for the permanent location of the Asy
lum now existing under a temporary arrange 
і hr Upper Canada, and for the completion ofll 
rangement* of that institution.
G mile mm of the Мийні oj ЛізетЩі :

The accounts for the past, and Кчііпииеа for the 
Disent year, will be laid he lb re von. І am Con 
coined to announce to you that there is a Consider- 
aide decrease of Revenue, l>i:f і hope it proceeds 
from temporary csitvert. and that it w il he followed 
hy » greater increase.—The Limn obtained in F.n 
land, under the guarantee of the imperial Govern
ment. has been raised on advantageous terms.

The Act of the imperial Legislature prescribing 
a new Tariff, renders necessary a corresponding»! 
trration in our Custom Laws, and lliie subject wjM 
he brought under yenr Consideration. І have »Щ 
doubt OT your readiness lu provide foV the exigences 
of the public Service, and as far as that object can 
be promoted by ряпісаМв and j i heious еСііпоіПу. 
you may rely or» my eo operation.
Montortahlt. (jtntitfOm and Gentlemen :

f will not (І.фіп you longer from 
ment of your arduous duties. Tht

ЕАІГРЯфГЛГСЕ IX JAVA.
Advices from Java state that а terrible earth

quake had happened .t Pufo Nia*. The facu Cou
rant. of the 5<b April, give» the folio* ing pertico-

The inhabitants of Nias, 
that awaited them, were enjoying repose, 
about midnight, limy Were aroused by heavy shuck* 
of the earth, which at first were li-lt in a slight de
gree from the west, shilling to the nerthwartl, but 
became every moment more violent, *-> that »t last 

direction could he given to them, the 
of

,1Srfttsb Xrti>*$. the top of tho body forming a point which descends crown, and the bank lost both its principle and *rt-
------- -------- -- ^ -. -» ihe waist ' terewt We have all read that the sailing of the

Hr LIVER POOL Sent. 19. Dresses of lilac silk open in front over white silk Spanish Armada was retarded by the refusal of the
______ r_ 1 and lacing across the whole length with lilac cor J banker» of Genoa to make certain advance# to the

T R А ГУР* r wv г i VTAV confined by buttons, have been much approved ; : government of Spain. but We certainly were not
‘ ■* t-A.N IU. . the body is high and pointed, with lacings ft the 1 aware, until very recently, that the fate of the Span-

The following ««(‘menu of the navigation and j ̂ dee Pelerines and cannezone have of lute been i»h monarchy had been so nearly decided by a joint-
foreign trade of Canton for 4S#*> and ISM! will be , increasing m favour ; but there is a change in the stock bank in the Isle ef Man.
interesting to the manufacturing and mercantile | form ; instead of being joined behind, the seam .» Forms# Ctrrriw - According to advice* from 
community, or such port .on of them as may have ,he shoulder, and is so cut as to avoid the defect vfoMWtna of August Vi, the Pasha of Egypt had
trading relations'w,!i ihat important quarter of the observable m the old ones. The fichus bonne fern- nHkgg a |arge consignment of cotton to bis house of tiro of her Majesty and his R
glqbe. They are attracted from • foreign re;iorv j me are also a little different, they do not conceal tlie agency in Trieste, and lie had moreover drawn Albert from iheir marine excu

%* ****ral move,nam nf mvigaimt. for W4v figure m much, and are trimmed with three or four asrajiwt it to the amount of Ц millions florin# with Aemcoi. roast StstistiCs.—• We Cannot deny,’
V lit ml„,tw.irG tog.-her. 7-І dupe oT rows of broad lace t)„ usual promptitude of that shrewd old man of mys the SnUmaf. whatever be the causes winch

r'r/ejP tonn ige^ which would give per re* Pailles du rf'Z end h*e are still the prettiest wear (.„«nu,*. The agency, however. Considered him paralyse the program of our agriculture, that our 
ess than tt r.n IV Mon a. .,r dross bonnets. Capotes, made with the fronts rit|,er too fast on the occasion, and refused accept- produce is much inferior to that of the English.—

. ships., "bjl-brt tons, j ,,f paille de riz »n<l crowns of pwnlt de soie, me very ,,MCe of ihe drsfls. in the letter of explanation to The following is a comparison of the agricultural
• I isnion.iblrt for morning wear ; a wreath of field da- B,,zhos Bey, the prime minister and salesman of produce raised by 1,000 familiert in Franco and in

I -S or hearfs-ease may be added, but not ruches. hi/bighn«W, «he agents stated that Cotton War so England
eJl ”,‘Y '"■* '‘bipping return». which are rather gone by. am! no ribbon is required j deM(j an,j „„„larkeMble an article that ib- y conld In England.

. І.Л ships uo.tl.itons. but fog strings. Deep veils are gradually Stiperse- ,,ot „„dertske to convert anv -піПсіепІ quantity in- і Hotse», . . . Г,-і ,«=«. , . ^ ^ , ,
•!v " iviv, " 'ling tins Violettes , muoy already rnch to the waist. (l>ce<,h t„ meet even part of the bills drawn, whibt ! Oxen, . . І.^ЛО ‘Ш Sir times less. ; Disrarsnac, Суrinrnornri. C*UM§fi>r
її " -V25 •' 1 and some even to the knees. Capotes of crape or: ,he charges for freight Ac , were besides very heavy 1 Sheep, . .IUWO #.043 ten times less. 1 llinte ґ'Пг/--(Уп Saturday, the ~~d »

- : V, ,;ïfZ " ' rgandy are vary pretty tfith these long veils of Ve- ln ri,p\y llie Pasha at once admitted the justice of! Corn . . ,f>G,(l<Krtiectolitres40.t)00 hectolitres. | «» -lock »• ‘he afiermmn. a fire place p me
Ґ1 n ’? w " 1ПЧГГ " r/ lu,e Pli,m “t'1-. 'Merely finished Wit!,a broad hem. ^prSentation ; and despatched a Steamer ,mme In France it is calculated that on every thousand ! house of Mr. John Munro, /nnr . VVhite Head Co.

......... ' * " 'l'i'JÏÏ ” A novel style lor cannczous and morning caps is an ,)iufviy with a remittance in hard money for one .q.iare yards of ground there a»e thirty three Cnlti- of Guy,horongh which m the «paee oi an hour.
u Tot " embroidery of very fine braid fil! «EcosW. So fine r1liilmn bVl, hundred llmnsaml florins. Since that ‘ valors ; in England only *28. Our agricultural phi- rvnsumed every thing he Was possess,-d J-J»

. . І .* :} - and so well erected that it has th , .istftnf rich em- ,,.„0 ,„diligence will have reached Alexandria and dore ought, therefore, to be St least equal to that of «««'*. apparel, hi d nearly t. , wHoIh oi пн
' u r' *’rtnv ” broidery: fur the crowns of caps it is done on mus- і Trieste of the improvement in the Cotton market in England, and our inferiority Consequently proves winter s stock ol provisions. 1 accident імвгеп-

*i ” «ÏS " lin intermixed w.th pen stitches. Tl.e new cap, |||j4 <ot,nIr„ , „„ ,hat the Pasha's stock will h# the the want of skill amongst the French agriculturists.’ der,.d tho .mfommals fiimly entirely ddstiliile.
,"N'ew /e‘a!a„ l " ^ plurt belle, ’ ,s composed of thre# fold* a. the mafe /ca,|,iy turned into money, and some portion tht m*nta*r, of myr<rt\*S the fireid of Poetry. |«nd as we undeMand that the шм Ь*.иj
ndwKhlsÜr, non: ^ack<yf *he head without trimming or ribbon, and pri)b«bly find it# Way into this country, or. ,f -Rirtrtrt S«4. m i-ggs th-ro have been exported t ,'П 7 d ^ort.be 7» his b^ha f

І ь, J n ih ;"h „ b,T,“* ,M',h*r "llb"" »•' ‘"РРГГ » = " " Ш.І. do»Mb. will ill*» »||<I ж (a f*nd U» fwm ГУ..МІП ,1m. ю ll,« „І», M £373.00». dirtri- I “ *• ZjSj^tSii «K M
ЧІттЗлч?- r m*$n.d by IW, егірин. »h„h «..!»■», j ,llmjni>|, ft, »,i,hl of Ih. cfttrnMplim Urn of b„1,bl, ,mmg .h, pmr.f W. .» inform- .«ІіЇ^тГпіі with Wmbi. kind

J.,1r-ll „ 0Г',7Ц7 p.i flow... Аіпепгяп cellun. Wli.l wilh heavy rtwk, m Kgypt pj ili tl Ihi, i, iinnripally lo bn aurihtiled !n Ibe pl.i- K 0»'’У. «hift I. well arqn n .
1 Van....... »' P * 1 r T *" ""Iі, ""'l a fair „aid il,-h. (Tnilad Sflataa. ,r parhap, Imym.l |,„,hr.nia la.ta ,f R. 1.1. Snip, nf Ra-halur,. 'У fnnn?a*U *»
у g?;--- ■■ $i|L -- гшш«,*. «ssmiii oweeefow , аі,,*м«л, тшчшШАшК «n»iy. *,» JLь»for«.»» ..«*«nd. .• tfM,«и~* ’.“"sa*1**!? (

Mb. f.»« Я Paru. ......d. W »r 150.000 bafo. T.»,. *.. » MI.W. impanad ami ,lia,„l,m!/«,„“,„-ly .L «„„"fall
more lliar, Ian yaar. ll,ar. can b. n.. «a,,., in f„,r a ,|,ePf„„,'g„ bfaad,. He baa fnWafrtrd for aaliibi- e",e * few ««««"Гіа. fo. lb. immédiat, rebel ol
deficient supply of cotton. The late advance rtf I fin# m onr Agncnlmrnl .8how five coops of the l 1 "* и"»ЦрРУ п»»‘ У- Ib'
price moreover, will, as heretofore, bring consider- must extraordinary for size and beauty, from the „ e fy,in
able quantities of the imeleaned cotton, which is al- „pangled Boles to the gigantic Malays, Home rtf the I * ліпса

WZtltZl'ZiïiïiïJZiï’ïliïîiï o( wotM'bi8h-лГірп I, ft to rot asm.t worth the sruense of shioment ^omth. water, towards which they directed their bonis
Contre,. Arrinrar.—I.yma R«S'«. !>**<- ,„d ,„a,„d,J in „bihinin* lb, al,a«

,<c.p< ratyay, » Aiw л„8„я 31 -»n atrnlani ,,f a weal fr,ylnf.,l Thi, „„ b„in, „„,n,d w,« found і, «тим» ib«
to mnk, ,l »orll aa« of iran^mrt ind el..nm| „..„„a bappanad in Eliia n.i,hbmirlm.»d ylaterday. a„p,a of a ,,*»], .Srf beaehjvl/-real-, clmhrd in a 

Victor ll't*o haa nnformmwly Inal In. dan|bler. «fended vrnh Inis nf life, under lb. following cir- ,lchr Я|1| d,,„ %nd Ья„п. ihra, enlld gold ring, 
who had recently married M. C. Varquene. The eu.nstances A genibmnn. a German or a Dutch- j n ЬеГ finger# And this was all that Conld he 
young couple were accompanying M. Veeqnsrte'# mail( \ „m not certain which, who has been resi |éarnt Єот;в,тп» her ; who she hsd been. &t the 
uncle, an old eca captain and merchant of Havre. д|П)? here for some time with bis brother, rode out, еіГвіНПаМййвв death, remain to nsstill sealed;
m an open boat, from Vijleqmes lo Candebee ; the al1ended by his groom, lu the land slip about three jf m|)ft |-,kety however, that the fair young СГ#я
uncle's son also being of the party. The boat up- mijea from this place, his brother anti a party of la- |||rt he« died at sea and her body been committed
set by «ото accident, on « bank called the Dos d (,ins following in a phmtou. 1n galloping over a ,ha wafertof lhe'd##p, which thus have yielded it 
A ne, and all perished. It is supposed that M. Vac- fiH|d at the top of the elitl* he cam., suddenly to the again. ?
qiierio, who was an excellent яw.mmor, was drown Cl1ge 0f a precipice. Ho immediately perceived his ,,nty remain# for Я» to add that the cherff with the 
id in the endeavour to eave hi# wife. danger, ami cither throw himself off his horse or ЬтІу in h. jnat as it lay when first opened, was Con

form Exro*T#.—Ireland never conld be etyled a was throwir’&ver his head by the sudden halt the Signed In the grave with the appropria:# and solemn 
manufacturing Country ; but her exports of linen впноаі made upon the very brink of th# precipice. f ^ ('hristmn burial, in St. Mary"#.—St Joktft 
alone her staple manufacture—aro estimated to |n hi# fall ho must have di-phiced some part of the z^y jt* , poti
amount lo about £4.000,000 sterling yearly ; and edge of the Cliff and rolled over, falling down th# "y
the annual valu# of ih# agricultural produce import frightful precipice, a depth of 250 feet. Assistance Trfncavrvrn DrsTaocVirta or Biffr*.—The 
ed into Liverpdol only, a# shown by a return fur- was proenred immediately, but on reaching the nn following к from ihe біагіл Soto. BerambuCo pa 
nislied to the House or Common#, was jC I f4)0,0(>0 fortunate gentleman he was, though «till alive, quite pef of ilio 31st July last. U is given nnder. “Bn 
sterling ten years since. In 1837, the catilc, sheep, insensible and hi# limbs were fractured in a dread- ;-_Th# lower part of Bahi# is ihrea
#nd pig< imported from Ireland into the *ame port ftfl manner. He died almost immediately. The de- ieAéd with destruction ewing to the heavy mins im- 
were valued it! £3 307.700. Add to thi« large sum ceased and hi# brother appeared to be in affluent 4,rminjn- ,Ь* mountain which overhangs tho town: 
the valu# of the grain and meal, and the value of circumstances, and the surviving brother wasabom a|,4a^v ptfl 0f bas fallen and buried tlirt Church 
both grain and cattle imported into Bristol and other ю be married tv a young lady of this place. yf fwiar. (he wharf and hone## in the neighbour
port#. The total value of the export# from Ireland SPAIN brtdd, together with the vicar of that Church ami
lu Great Britain amounted in Н2Г, ns the o U h»«ny other person#. The mountain has also fa I-
table# «how they did. to £вШЩ. ШJb* m. The Pans MorttUur pr.hh.he. the- МШШ tile , ^ ^ f nn(J it ■„ 6,реЄ,ад ,ЬчІ ,he low-
porta fro... firent Britain into Ireland to £7.049,- graph.c déspatrtb :-•* I ÿpmJJ- fp'._a„a4 er town will h« abandoned altogether. Great Con- 
ІШ, *lffl.!. W Ш. lh«fo.l )i..roflh. ,im(m.l,., ?lb S' ï'f ^ "«'I *<lrOV ,ra..il.J, .n<I Ih. h.„,
import# were only £3,270.350, and her exports fir# agamat llm Лі іГа/пПая. A brigade of artillery, ш èéOûnOàd 
£3 537,725. The yearly importation of feather» coming from Moline del Key. and doO Mihcian# 
from Ireland into England reach#* the emotmt of from Ig tin lad#, have arrived nf Gracia. The .VI ili 
£500,000. whilst tho value ef the egg* imported in. einna of Vich, Villafranca, Mnnre*#, and Bergta are 
to Liverpool and Bristol amount* to £100,000«-year. marching to euppurt the operations of the Cap 

Em ct# or tiie Rr.prar, AortAfro#.—The fol- general igoinei the • Colnnel Z
ha# aasumed the Command of MoOfjmch.

The portcrint of onr Pari# letter Of Monday 
state# that the French government had received the 
following telegraphic despatch Perpiganan,
Sept. 10. (In the 8th th# Fort Monijuich was to 
recommence firing on the Ate/difort*#. It fra# die- 
mounted the batterie# directed upon Bnrcelnnettn 
and npofi the Citadel. The Captain General ha#

•ed the caninl# to be Cut which supplied the 
fountain#, but (here are a number of spring# in 
Barcelona.”

glus» aed l.esd*, and some whet rude in iheiv con
struction, filled with aromatic herbs, Ac A bril
liantly illuminated letter to her Majesty, in the Ara
bic language, in which the King of Shoe expresses 
the highest respect and esteem for ** the <ineen of 
ihe greatest nation under the sun,” accompanied the 
presents brought overby Caplein Harris. The mule 
which is perfectly docile, and of #n excellent tem
per, will be sent to Windsor1 from the Roysl Mew* 
at tlie Buckingham Paloce. previously to the to 

loyal Highness Prince 
rsion.—t.egfish griper.

bend
m § Oil Thursday ти 

Rev. Enoch Wood, ! 
Ashfield.

Jteat evening, hJti 
Re#n*r of this

/S

, . . ffîg

Gvky,
of Digby. N. S., to 
lade, or this city.

8uin* everting1, by 
ІІііч Parish, Mr. Hilg 
to- Miss Ann Elemroi

-П !•» il ... :
shocks subsWirtir mtu ;» cumpletu trembling of die I to» rtf this РігічІ». Mi 

eted that the trt .Vfiss Margaret M1

riot a war o of the fate 
when at

»t quires

earth Sty lint every instant it Was expected that the 
whole inland would disappear. 'I’ki: shucks conti
nued without intermission during !> minute»; the 
ground was moved up and down like the rocking 
ol a swing; to stand up or walk was uliko impos
sible ; Houses were destroyed, burying beneath the 
ruins llieir ill fated inhabitants. A pom* 
mount Horifla. close to Guenonjg 3ic Tuli, 
with tile fortiric.1 lion of tlie Benti

■ і '
IS Al Rirhibudtrt.on I 

in the Tkl year of hi 
many years at Rich 
equally distinguished 

virtues
of fifiendi

r

і rtiun-of the 
together

with the fortified lion of the Renting, and olln-Vgo» 
vemment buildings, with tlie exception of the bur 

ф faclts and tiie Co niir.mdiint’s Imitve, were destroyed.
Cocoa and other large tree* which for upwards of 
a century had withstood the hand of time, were 
torn up by the roots, ami the ground divided itself, Port ov Яг. /тім. . 
showing deep yawning chasms, from which trick- set. East port, bulla 
ltd a blackish frothy liquid. No subterraneous Horatio Wd-ou. Ms» 
rtr.ises were lv* ird. being probably drowned by the rit. assorted CXrgo 
dreadful dirt of falling mountain*, houses and trees. Sill—schr Emily, if і I 
joined to the thrilling shouts of the population— meal.
After nine minutes passed in (heir fva» of iminedi- Dth—schr. Е»рЄґаПС< 
ate destruction, tho inhahitants began gradually to pork, 
recover from the trance in which they lay plunged 10th—schr. Emerald 
by this sudden calamity ; people appearing from fflh—ship Douglas, 
beneath the ruins of a house, or from :m abyss, into ЬаІІжяГ. 
which they bitl been plunged--—tho Oho m save air Lotus, XV ST sort, Livi 
*ged mother, i!io other his hslpless child. The last, 
dreadful rcene vvns lit op by tho most beautiful sky Brig ffaciWh, Peter 
and sparkling stars. Not long tho ihifortrtnnte is- ballast.
Ian Jcr* were permuted IO exult in tho hope of their Edth—brig Trial, C& 
miraculous escape. Again the earth VgrtÜ to Co. b.ili.iat. 
tremble, and repeated shocks were 6»If with new 
force. Suddenly, a tremendous wavu rowo from 6th— Barque 
the southeast, a ml with awful noise spreading ifsalf 1 «Хе.—Rubor l R 
over tii.it part rtf the Coast, Imre everything before I .Saint Stephen, ЬаПа 
it, sweeping away men, « omen. Cattle, houses, and | Maitland. Lmglcy, . 
Open wholo villages, so that in a tingle moment the *. T. Robinvon : Вf 
jqlpt-i spot «'here Cattle were grazing hsd live a too ! more, plaster—3. Hi 
the abode of li-hos. The large Campo-ng Meg о, і 7 th—Camnore, Ba
about' onu Dutch mile south of GeoWng Sri Teli. c: rgn—Jas. Malcolm 
was entirely washed away by this wave, and urirty • River, <1. SS., assorte 
days «fterwardi the de id Imdis* of the vietiiWS of 9ib—Sophia, PeOC
this Wofnl destmetioir might be Ssenou th# baach. I John Koberfann.
The wine Wave penetratn l into the neighbelrthuod j 
ol (foortog 8ie Toll with such violence, that the | her 
prow#buoying in the river wero thrown Upon the і 
shore ItH) to fdtt pace# from thmr enShornge": u | Barber ; Creole. C"i> 
mong the number Was tlio Governmeut etouting • Jas. Kirk ; ship Barb 
schooner. No. 23. The new hnz.tir. Consisting of j A deals—3. Garduei 
wooilen houses, and si'.uatrtJ on tbc left side if tire timber A deals—Joli 
nver, was ills.» entirely washed sway, 
bit a»!# who escaped, fled to the Berttin 
feci above the sea, to implore the sure 
as miserable as (hemeotve*. Tht# phenomenon 
coononed until half-past four in (he morning, tht 
ebec!;# being fuit at intervals of (wo mi 
another earthquake was experienced, wbitli, even 
mere violent than the first one. CWitinned for «bout 
*ix minute#. The shocks generally came from the 
west going to (he ÉFOrth, Changing, however direct
ly to die eoiith."'

In France. D Terence. 
65 four time» less.

263 six time# less. !
1.043 ten time* les». 1

. .56,fl0Oh«*ctolitres40.t)00 hectolitre*. I 
calculated that on 

round there nie

' -1 v J

about 3 eath is dertply а іm
і unis’.
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і much required ; these who ar« visited 
afflectioti of meut il liberation being now

.•fish.......... 38 „ 8541
*b-.’.......... if •• ЗЛ16 fzOSS OF THE SHIP REGULAR

'' The ship Regular, 560 ton*. W R. Carter, tom-
"ч -лАл * ’"*‘Z * mender, left London 22d February last hound to

|V‘“" • ‘ ЄСЄ’ r n ,'c, Bombay and China, with a Villiable cargo of

чгйкз saréwrrt і ss^MsieuttSjSxsйяв^аїьяЬгайК
d3 .і Г"’, ;Z. ■ iiml«4 caciioa,*.f.ha c,,w for ihe four MW
ih,. whfeh’li,™ai.riiftf'm u,.jJ rrfr.VÏtff1*; fSSU "p°"?•"’ 'V':,’

E3^de:,*”,toM6f.... . rX r.rjr wgSsss !A
. . Wrifiet* і 'r«*«al mmbating violence, and a tremendon* sea ruhrting,

1 Orient 71'> Uni •> rnj fry і **3 717 832 it Wa# deemed expedient to lighten the ship, and

I «.a.*» «-» assvszaxrsssts:
fcs.’5ïi..ïs,,.'aS.2ïï.-.
»™ ini Ù Ih. I.D37. ih.r. І ЩЄШ *.alh. n.a.1, commu.d ilM ... -
« >L. lb<dia,„,«, »j,S ,h. Chi»... ««.,».».»! h.d bal l., «..» h.for. Ih.

Ï a«il....J a .try wrtra» n.MCI. Ihoa. for HO .ho» ! ^ »"• *«••"*' “.УЖУ

I ]3£~5Zr"ic"n aaufcss er «wra1 " “,he/ *“'1'** ' ... ,ло nnn (hen in lat. 37. З* K. Ion*. 30 30. E. The т.т.ін»
........................................ * (l OdO ftOft of water in the hold rushing backwards

" V"u ' f. ' f ' (()'ллл and forward# now affected her meeting. The ve#
6 ' IG 00(1 rt"W being full In her lower heaiiH, ami the crew
1 GUO lWl despairing to keep her afloat, they Were obliged lo
2 840 000 ,,lke 10 ,he boat at 8 p m

I і (• tit non ІМ fie launch were Id person*, including till* ап.аі.іші I 013.000 chlof „J ,M„„d ,fficc„ ;„d fomal.
1ЯП -........ і in /sin ger* ; in Ihe pinnace were the third Officer and 101,41 ....... ’ 1 ■» ill Util. p.r.O". ; in ill. (iy Caj.lain Cafl.r and four per
Th. Joe rial, .1- Canh.n an 0tW.h ! *•"» = ’’T oiaiT".'? ttf

.«„uat i„ 1911 a. c»r..p.r.J Wild 1837 i. ronia.k- | .b” • „Г|;7 r . . A ...
able ; bill that in і,про,la on Am.rican (ccmnl in '?"£ , иТ.СіІ.^Л.І
1811 cnotra.teJ With 1837 mnr. rema.bbl. «Ill, Г,0 ,| "■*.1 -»"1 і "l,u" •* h”, 
as l.,a, rml zr.dlr .her. C foo.lh in 1911 „ГІН, "*J*JJ*. 3", VT , ‘

in I $17. Th. valor, io al.rlm, her, ,„.0 "'Ь* КГ..,7|,,о7 h n, ,
„ ha onj.ratooj „ io roooJ oooib.r. .ap. f""2і Zt.tlHZtlUtl

I.y correct us у г<йДе(| her al |j. Th# crew then removed from lowing sample of the baneful effet!# (if the agitation 
her to the launch, which now became to crowded i* gi#fo hy the Or Ifu ft Nats Ltlitt : — One peculiar- 
for my one to move in her ; they had new lost eigl.t ly mieclitevoti# effect of the repeal agitation h the 
ol the pin nance. Thu# in despair, they dove the injury whmii it ha* inflicted upon the trading inte- 
whole night through without chart or eompa##, fin* rest* of Ireland ; and thi# has taken piece tu a de- 
•<?a bird# hovering Close to them a# if only awaiting gree eenreely credible, were Ihe fad unhappily hot 
(he moment When their trail boat ihould be eOgtil too well uuthetilicnied. A single examplo apeak# 
phfld. volume* upon tin* subject : nod. were an inquiry

At dawn, to their inetpmeiblo relief, two ve##el# instituted, we doubt not but hundred# of similar #a- 
wera described directly to windward, funning im- #cs might bo adduced. An English commercial 

,he mediately towards them. A lignai ef diatreie was traveller Hated to a friend Of bats, within the list 
11 * made by hoisting a #hawl, belonging to one of the few week*, that, last year, before the repeal move- 

lady pnwenger#, on the end of an oar, which was meat had reached its pment Imighl of exffcvn- 
oviaeiitially not unobserved. The veieel* prov- gnnee, the amount of order# taken by him wa# £17,- 
to bo tho French frigate Ід Cleopatra, Captain 000. Tliieyiar, the instruction# of hi# employer#

Hoy, and Alemene, corvette, preceeding from Ilio were, that he ehotdd accept non# but cash order#, ■
do Janerio to China by way of Bourbon. The unlee# in a few exeopted caees, in which ne doubt Domestic П tnnufmtu ret, and Provincial Trade.— 
commodore, on being made acquainted with the of pecuniary stability Could be etitOrtainod ; and the We nr# much jilosseil to find (hat (lie quoelmn of 
diecoveiy of j the signal, gave order! for the eliip (o result was. that hi# order* thi# year amounted only supplying the Went Indies to the exclusion of our 
be steered in the direction of tho boat, and at eight to about £1,700, instead of #6 mat.у thousand#, as Weetern neighbour#, i# now upon (Im tuple id the 
tho#e in the launch were received on board the formerly. Canadian Parliament. It i# contemplated to reduce
Cleopatre. The sailor#, after having been taken 60 Father Matthew terminated hi# Loudon mission the Colonial duties on West India produce, provi- 
board, instantly requeued the commodore to go in on Monday last. In his farewell Speech Im stated ded they will meet them, by reducing Ihe dtitiee on 
search of llieir shipmates; their request wal imrno- (hat he had administered the pledge to nearly 70,- Colonial produce ; (hi* arrangement it is said will 
diately complied with, and after і few lacks the OOU person# in the metropolis. give Ihe exclusive trndo to the Colonies. We trust

...ï& і,в;":!!? «ж
thanking heartily, ami with tears ih their eyas, the WM pqr r,ir, in i The bnllitm in llm Вник of I*-*- Should thi# arrnngsinent be effected, it will

ай» ............ .
..b;rr^:.n;v,f,dïr.Æt*4Vü?^vio», il,., had n.t lighlad a ai„,l« Mil, nor did life, “> •' tlfelb.ifeg. on Sunday. I In. «Mtl UMn.,111 
fall io Willi in, Id’ll. ,n.iw,,d. I. III. "f "I. line of fieneli, (Von India, and Neill,
Maufiiiti*. It wnv аіяо afterward* learnt, that on 61,11 P!l<*ke *'
the previous day the commodere had dotermitied Tim quantity of tobacco impur
to alter his courio, but had not eventually dune so. ted Slates during the putt year, a* given in return*

The preparation* made for recovering the iirtRih J"«t pre*cnled to the Home of Common*, amount- 
timaio stillerers from the boat on board tlm Ггіцаїе ed to Ufi,01d,UI2!bs , being a derroa*# nf ievoral 
could never be ltirpas»ed. They diaplayrd the tlmimand pound* as compared with the preceding 
•kill of seamen, etui at tho same time showed, aim, year, 
that every head end heart on hoard the Le Cleopa
tra eecoittled the exartiotiM of the excellent commo. 
dore ; end. when tlmio been aefuly taken on board, 
tho.v found that every arrangement had Imen tnnde 
for their reception, which either humanity or medi
cal skill could dictate, end ftoin that munient till 
llm frigato arrived at the Mauritius thn crew Of Ih#
Regular roceived such genehiii* kindneee from 
their daliverer* as will never be eftiiCed Ironi their 
memory. The whole nf llm ch *.- mid pna*eii|i*re 
of Ihe Regular were lived, and Ihe ce plain mid of
ficer* ere proceeding to England in II. M. 8, Ht*I 
leielo, pan of the crew having previously been die- 
poeod of et Mauritiui.

*
tin

loth—ship Five «і, 
A d#»h—John 1 

Uxh— Robert Wa
the commence- 

lie welfare of L'a 
toida depend* oH tho result Of foot deliberation* on 
the UnmnVoW mrt'important questions ivftirh will 
com# before yon', and that great end will, I trust, be 
llm sole object of foot I rtroW#. It i* (he artxion* 
detire of tint M ij-rty"# Government, and will he 
the tfonvtan! aim of my endeavour# / humhly 
hope ihnt the Blo##ingof Almighty God will crowd 
OU! Oûited eflurt# with encens*.

rtff o
import* arid export# at 

mrUiher# sterling in—
1*37 about 
IH 11 only..............

In 1037 value of British

Tfo flock. Імгпіоп. timbe
Mary. Budcfic, King 
fish. *c.

ig, GO to 100 
our nf ntbvr*

otls about

/import* atioui I oiv.uuv
export*........  1.731.000
import*....... . 410.000

s тілі imp Witrctt#.—Tho lr 
being about 2o mile# 
discovered « wreck я 
lowered ihe boat am 
he a brig «hour 30u I 
up except her bow, 
feared to he ill hall: 
.... #»if*. Ac., the w 
alongside, in about 
went down head fir*1 

Ship Ann Kenney 
land, from London. 
Lie*. Ifith tilt, cr< 
Lloyd*, for £3000, 

j Canto.
! Tho barerte Sara 

Stephen*, bound m 
Sable I.edges, 20th u 
crew saved and cnfgi 

The Intelligence r 
Liverpool, N. Я. #« 
Septemher for La Pi 
ashore at St. Pierre, 
Piefre—Salvage 300 

An American fisl

QrXRrtc, October 4.
TWi Anwv.—The Used <idenote, Staff, Band; 

Ac-, of tho Sl*t R-ginvertt, nnder command of 
Lieut. Pol.mol Sir Charles Chichester, will embark 
for Montreal on Friday afternoon, trt route fur St, 
John's.

The *f earner Montreal "brought down y otter day 
tlie left wing of (he 85th Regiment. They wero 
put mV hoard the transport Pntitrsa fieÿal. 
convey* them to West Indies. The head qua 
division will he embarked on board (he Доупе ti 
port, hut (hey will not leave 8(. Johns, who ft (hey 
are fiow stationed nntil the arrival here of (ho trans
port Jutrt, which i# daily éxpeCtod from F.nglahd, 
with the depot companies.

We understand that (he Jurn will rohvev (he 
whole of (he Ivt haltnhon of (Vie7l*( Light Infantry 
tO (h# West Ihdie*.

The transport PfStonjec ttumanjn, with the left 
wing of (he 1st Royal Regiment on board, sailed 
yesterday afternoon for tlatbadoes-

'the contract for (ho conveyance to England of 
about 250 invalids, belonging to different Regiment# 
ha* been taken by Messrs. Gillespie A Co , and tho 
hark Amazun is being fitted dp for that purpose — 
UaztUt.

MuvTRKAr.. October 2 —Pin —On Saturday 
night, a fire broke out at about half p#*t 12 o'clock, 
in a house adjoining the Albion Hotel, on the qilny, 
in fear of the Theatre,—It raged with most f* arfof 
violence, notwith'fatidiiig Ihe erc.-il exertions of tho 
different Fire Companies, and was not got Under 
(tfttil it had CotMumed the home it first appsared ill, 
tho Albion lintel, and part nf the out building* of 
the aMasnrtic Hall, tiuw in the oectipaiiort ef Mr. 
Robinson as Livery 
great difficulty in p 
of which wa

nil Ц

1337 value of A nerican

mite», when
*

ah
А раяяептег on hoard ihe .steamer •• Clneen" *t 

the time of the accident which occasioned her sink
ing. elate# (hat amongst (he losses sustained on that 
ocoiMion, wa# one of £201/(1 in sit/ЄГеійШ, the en 

» nr tin
CANADA.

Lr.oisf./tfivr. Council. Cuistot*.
King«ton, September 28th 1843.

This day at two o'clock, r. Si., His Excellency 
(he Governor G-neraf proceeded in state to tlm 
Chamber of (he l/!gi*laiivo ConnCil iff thé 
ment Building. The Members of the Legislative 
Council being (here assembled, tils Exeellenov wnw 
pleased to command the attendance of the Mem
ber# of the Assembly, and that House being pre 
sent, llis Excellency opened the Third Session of 
tho Provincial Parliament, with tho following 
Speech from the Throne : —
Honourable Usntltmtn of the l.egislnthe Council,— 

and OctilUntcn of thé flous» of Assembly,
I am happy to meat yon assembled ftt the die 

charge af the high functions entrusted to you. Va
rious consideration of importance hive prevented 
rny calling you together at an earlier period.

Since your Itst Session, the birth of a Princes* 
has diffused joy throughout the Britifh Empire, 
and we hnvo roa«on to bo deeply gratified for th* 
continued protection vouchsafed hy Almighty Pin 
vidence lo our gracioue Циееп, whose life and 
health are blessings to Her Subjects.

In I ho same interval, Olid afflicting event his on 
in Canada by tho demise of your late Gover

nor. Iity immediate predecessor, whose heart wa* 
devoted to the public welfare. Universal regret 
Its# done honour to hi# memory throiigoiil the Pro
vince: and I cannot abstain from noticing that hi* 
desolate widow and family, and his mortal remain*, 
in pasting through the neighbouring territories of 
the United State# to their plnco ef embarkation hi 
New York, were received with marked and affect
ing token* of friomlly r*«nect, which indicated both 
tho esteem in which he liad been personally well 
known, and also a generous sympathy worth 
the great nation by which it wa* evinced.

The Act ofthe Imperial Ugislatnre which facili
tate* the llitiodueliort of the Canadian wheal, anti 
of floor prepared in Camulii, into the port* of the 
United Kingdom. Will, I trust, prove to he a valu
able boon to thi* Province -, and I* a flintier proof 
ol Her Majesty'• unremitting care fur Ihe prosperi
ty of this nortien of her dominion*. A cony nf a 
Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of Stile oh 
this subject will be laid before yotl.

Measures will he submitted hi you for the im
provement of the Judicature in Ltitroi Canada ; of 
the Municipal Institutions, the law* relating to 
Education, and Ihe Jury Ijltem of both division* of 
the United Province, and of the Assessment Laws, 
in Upper Canada, па well as on other important 
•object* ; ill of which will, I am sure, engage your 
earnest attention.

I have recently made a lour through the Pro 
vince. eiicli ия tho exigency hi" public business 
would nermit, lit order that

tire savings ef twenty year*, hv mil
ho with hi* wife arid three children were

going over lo Ireland to settle upon a farm, 
he had teqnetlcd his father to hoy for him. 
Carrying hi* sovereign* with him, this toilH so, 
tllpeUcr, the cost of ай order upon the Bank of 
Ireland.—Hull paper.

Ж
oxiinotive only, though ns Usa 

e accessaryLiverpool Mad.

THE king of Turnover and THE
ORANGEMEN OF ENGLAND. 

r The visit nf the King of Hanover to these domi- 
hious appeared to tho loyal Orangemen of Liver
pool and of England * filling opportunity for them 
to pay their respects to their former grand master, 
and the uncle of their beloved Sovereign ; and at

K Й
\ m

1 Prosperity nf Cincinnati—Sottle idee nf the rapid 
rise of properly in L'irtcinnsti, n.ay he formed from 
the following fact mated in the Ertquiror. Eofty 
tear# ago tho f irst Preshytsrian Society of that city 
ШргсЬпвеїІ Hi entire block Situa tad on (he cornet ef 
Wenrth and Walnut streets, for sixteen dollars. A 
toiv days since a twenty second part nf the orig 
block, composing a lot of ninety nine fact, was t 
cd for eight hundred and fatty one dollar* per an
num. which nt G per Cellt interest is equal to a value 
nf if 14 023. If the entire block i# calculated at the 
a,hub fate—and Ihi* 99 fiu-i is not more than the 

a of tho property—if eow in market and Hi- 
of llm improvement* made upon it, it would 

not lie worth less than $314 553. or aloio*l 20.000,- 
(i00 time* і tu original lost,—Altrunder's flfuhly 
Messenger.

Twenty piece* of Field Artillery, of large *i/.-i, 
with carriages, Ac. all ready lor action, llm work- 
tnifishiji of Messrs. P.iwceit, Preston A. Co. wete 
lately snipped from Liverpool lor the Meaicult Go- 
Verurnauf.

I IЩе
tie посів Ol tnsir OAlofetl sovereign ; an 
(bind Lodge meeting, held in Wigan on 

lUth of July last, it «as unanimously agr 
petition, to be drawn up by tho 
ihould bo addressed to hie Majesty, ilnr 
the feelings of tho body toward* him, Th 
ing is the petition which was ultimately

their Cheticamp, Cape fi 
of August, a ad two a 
al the same place in

ned that 
d Orticere, 

esaive of 
10 follow.

arranged.
F to tits Mills rt rut si.mo ve fixative*, піка 

or CU4BF.ru.axn, Ac. Ac.
" We the loyal Orangemen of England, in Grind 

Lodge assembled, beg lerue to express to your Ma
jesty our hearty congratulation upon the occasion 
of your Majesty's visit once more to ihe shores ef 
England. Tnur Majesty will, we are Convinced, 
sympuilii-e with us in the feelings of sorrow and 
alarm wi'li which. n< loyal itihjecls of her Majesty, 
your august niece, and tried supporters of the Bri
tish Constitution of these realms, we regard the pre
sent disorganized slate of our country, and the re
bellious proceedings which ere distracting our sister 
land. These evils, we feel, may be viewed a# a 
righteous retribution, visited upon its by God's un
erring judgment fur sur fatal departure, in years 
part, from that pur# Protestant legislation which 
ought ever to be feund in the council# #1 a protest 
nut nation ; but although as Protestants, we shall 
ever bo found uplifting our voice against further 
concision to that alien power and apostate religi
on by which the liberties of the groat nation are 
threatened, we feel it onr duty, *e loyal subjects,
Ind we pledge to four Majesty our determination, 
to maintain our present passive position, unlesi cal
led upon by our rulers to aid in the preservation of 
р.мев or of the Protestant institutions of our 
country.

" We trust your Majesty may be long spared to 
title over theceitncils of the Hanoverian dotnini 
on*, and be the moan*, in llm hands of God, of pre 
serving that blessing (without which nations canuot 
be truly free)—Protestant ascend nicy, in that qaar 

the world.
" Wa have tlm honour to remain,

" Yotir Majesty's most humble Servants, and 
* fai*hlul Brethren, (on behalf of the G. L. Ao )"

Signed by tlie Grand Master end tlu Deputy 
Grand Master.

The following reply was received through Lord
Kenyon an 1 Sir Frederick B. Watson Тик DbltlL—The Dublin L'twitto* Mail snv#:—

" Sir.—1 have received the nddtees ofthe Oratigo Wu perceive with pleasure that tho Apostle of Tent- 
men of England in Grand Lodge assembled. I am pmncu, in the discharge of hi* great mission, lack* 
most truly sensible ofthe ettchiinn eo kindly paid to hot tho t Hue and courage In •• lull 'ruth and elinme
me ; en I 1 am gratified in finding, that after an ah- tho devil" to " give humo r where honour is doe." A fatal lint extraordinary duel took pinch < few 
вепев of several year* yottr Grnud M->(ter is tint fbr *ml in the face of the British tintluti* lo vindicate Java since In the commotio of Maisnufort (Selne- 
golteu. but рорцсяяр* the Uttdimlniehed regard and the mod glorious liish oan that ever wa* born in ЄМ)і*ЄЛ Twti gentlemen, named Ixifanl and 
hrtcem of bis brethren. one hatch. Father Matthew administered the pledge Maldant, having quarrelled over a game of billiards,

•• N<> one, bolieve me, can more deeply lament to several non commissioned ollicers оГthe Fusilier drew loti who ehmild first throw the red hall at hi* 
than l do the present disturbed state ol our sister Guards. Father Matthew exnressmi Ids gratification adversary’s head. Chance favoured M. Maldant, 
kingdom t bot I ant much rejoiced at the determi- *l thiseireuinslaHce, and said that it was the wish of who threw the hall with such three and correct aim 
nation you express, to maintain the calm course his Grace the Duke of Wellington that temperance at thn forehead of the other aa to kill hiui on the epot 
which у no have hitherto pursued. should become general throughout the army, and — (Intignnni's Messenger.

" By a perseverance iu that ayttam you will oest ho wee proud of this, fur that great man WUI an l»»»„» n»»k* it.»;. ,*i,„
evince your loyalty end attachment lo onr aover Irishman. A voice— But O Connell Bays be is not Well, oll, \mj,a*»ad«ir іінш tkii miihiw in ih* 
eign. m> tlhirtrtons niet^. aud your readings tu вГ ■» filter Matthew-1 саго not what Court nl Bltoti. * kingdom situated in S^tJeru A
ford any awistonce which government may call Mr. t) Connell, or any other man may ivy. I re hva«inia ft*» the апгппм «Г тіігііійім» » ім.і. «r 
«роп you to give in support of your sacred ert i p«*alhe is an triehman—lieleml ought tu ou proud Crtmmerc.* with the kins end who »?■ nrvsented

tuned Kingdom. Iwititinx Tlx.—At Hntton, on Wedneeday the turn le England in the Oriental, at the court held
Excise seized, in the ahop of a respectable tea dealer by the Queen oh the day previously to the nmro- 
a Urga quantity ot leave* dried and coloured to re gxtlon bf Parliament, brought to ihi* eonntty. *» 
present tv*, but which consisted оГ dried spent leaves présent* to tho Uneen end Hi* Royal llighhew th* 
•loo lei*»*,.and other* of English growth, coloured Prince *r Wale*. *n tmmeiw quantity of rare »nd 
and dyed with Dutch pink. Prnsrtan blue, gum *r*- valnnble article*, and amongst them * jet black mute 
hie, and other deltiermn* Ingredients, to represent ofth» mœt txqui.ùe evmmrnry, taken Dom Uwetud 
tea. The imitation wa* very good, and to the non ofthe King ol 8ho*. and mewnted in hi* Maiewtv’s

И ШЛІтяв oHRomoix.
SAINT JOHN, ОГТОНВЧ l.l, 1843.
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Was very little water, and vary great tflfilhSitih 
We licnr the fife arose from a Lucifer uiaith being 
thrown in a state of ignition Into a cupboard — 
Courier.

On Thursday evening about hike o’clock 
took pl/ic
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Staldos. Ac.
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eurred

і give to tlio vmoniee, a premnoie ніш an exiensive 
trade. The following is the Resolution moved by 
Dr. Dunlop ihd seconded by Sir A. Macnab :—

<• That n committee be formed for (lie purpose nf 
inquiring into the importance and expediency of 
lowering the duties 0(1011 British West I 
dnee imported into this colony, upon the Ot 
that I hoy make a corresponding reduction 
duties ut

derttlirtive lire took place at Verdin**. It broke 
nut in a very capacious nnd substantial barn belong
ing to Paul LrtSsicr, I'.sq., Seigneur nf Varehhes, 
which was Speedily consumed with nil ill contenir 
The fire also destroyed some building* of |e** Im
portance. Tlio barn contained nu less than a thou
sand bushel# of peas, and n quantity of seed emit 
belonging th Mr. Lustier’* poorer neighbour*. Ili* 
oWli lo*# is estimated nt £800 —Ornette.

Trie Bntricti IfjhiiXe,—'Pim deputation ofeliicfs 
nnd wntriors of fin* Uhippewe tribe of Indian* now 
ill New Yolk awaiting tliu day of a sailing of rt ves
sel whii h i* id take them to England, aia about to 
ba introduced to tho audience# of the different thea
tres in that city. The venerable patriarch at the 
head of tlm deputation, i* nearly seventy years of 
age. bciug tho oldest warrior of Ids tribu ; and hay
ing fought tmoti tile frontiers during the war be
tween (iront Britain and the United Stales, both Ili* 
vtarrler* ntld himself hivn enjoyed tlio highest favor [ 
nod confidence of tli» British Government. A dif
ference having existed for some I lino between tlm 
L'liipocwii* and dm Upper C'.inudi.ihs, those war
rior* have been delegated to by ІІіеІГ grievance# be
fore Ihe (luenit in person. Thèlr locality is -it the 
head of Lnko Superior, tho hinsl remote nnd isolated 
of any of the tribe* of American Indian*. Itwusa 
party of this tribe that arcompaoiml Uaptniii Bm k 
in part of Ids celebrated expedition la tlm North 
Polo, In search of Ilia ftldhti CaplHIn Ross. Having 

hour tit* shore oftlic li-iko. every object 
connected with civilizatiuit і* a matter ol grout curl 
«іИу to llmnt. The intorprelcr MV* that their as- 
iW'slimeht upon beholding n tierthihmii fur tlm first 
Bine wna nnhuilhdt'd і and tint in descending the 
locks of tlm Frio canal, they wont through a variety 
nf Heathen ectoniuiilnl* to propitiate the Evil Spirit 
who they firmly believed had nu ngottcy In raining 

ntar* to «ink nr rise over hill* ttiol vitllire.—

OJ
The stihscribor# hate 
o rriUN9 beat P 
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fiete Pit. lowered ini 
equal in quality to () 

22d sept. Ті

JVcw

♦ udiati pro-

corresponding reduction trt the 
duties upon our exports."

j У »ftod from the Uni

Thn ship Lotus, which arrived here yesterday, 
bring the particulars of her hating run down the 
French brig Posanna, Benoit, master. The Lotus 
was crossing the Banks of Nuwlimndlaiitl, in thick 
weather, on her patauge to till* port, when she came 
III contact with the latter vessel and aittik her, the 
crew tire all saved and were brought here in the !,., 
limy coniisietl of 18 souls. The Lotos also fell in 
with the ship Andrew Marvel, from Hull to this pert, 
Chambers, master, In a linking state : took off the 
crew, nnd brought them uleo to thll port, with the 
exception of tlie master and throe of the crew, 
which they put on board the ship Llin Romney, 
Bum this port tor Hull.

Arrangement* have been made by the Committee 
of die 1'redttirUm AutUinry time Society to visit the 
several section* rtf this Uolltlty for the ptirtinse of 
exciting increased interest iu aid of ihe extended 
Opérations ofthe British and Foreign Bible Society, 
a Meeting wn! held for that purpn«e iu llm iodii- 
pendeti! Chapel at tlm KNWlt-k Ridge, en the 31*t 
nit. Andrew* were delivered hy tho Rev. Mr 
M‘Curtly Xhd John T. Smith. Esq . nnd the follow
ing Réanimions were tmuiiitmm-ly adopted *—

‘200 (

An extrnordinary*ttiiimnl. of immense power, ro- 
mmhling a kangaroo in titupe except in the abdo
men, with sharp clawa, a tail like a sheep, mid horns 
like a deer, with a cunt of Imniitiful fur, lias been 
tlieCoteietl by Audabon in lat. 49 10 north. It may 
be dutneetictiiod. BOOTS>

FenrgttR O’Connor has so far left politics, and is 
almut to turn farmer, lie lias pohliahed a work 
the mntmgi-ment of email farms, end ha* for some 
lime part been pointing not to his follower* the in. 

rity of location on lend, instead of mere poli 
cal agitation.
The principal paper nnder tho cohtttinl ol tlm 

Weeley an Methodist* elates that the income of their 
Missionary society I* inetilliciehl to eiipport the ex
isting statiniis. much Іея* to enable tlie committee to 
•hier upon any more extohiive plana tor the ovin 
gclisalinn uf the xvoihl.

Just received at the 1 
shoe кін

ter ol
“ lb salted. That thie Meeting recommend the 

formation nf a Branch Society, io Connection with 
the Fredericton Bible Association, with a view to 
n««i*l the Fa retit Snciely in carrying nut Hs heim- a 
volent de*ign», hy the circulation ni llm sacred «сир ф 
titre!, both at Imme and abroad. W

*• ilrs,bed That Ilm Rev. D. M'Unrtlv. “
Samuel Clark. Jim . and I'eter СіїИяіу/Ье n Com 
mitten to prepare Roles end Regulation* for the 
government of thn «aid Bramh—and rttbmit the 
•amn nt n meeting to lie held lit tld» |mn«e un tlm 
first day of January next, nl which lime the nlflrn 
hearer* and committee* w ill be appointed rml all 
other necessary hntiites* attended to.

never lived
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T T AVE just receit 
.11 timic, jlmm Li 

Full supply of 1

•Ha

Иаі.іг хх. Oct. 7.
On Monday tlie Civic Election*commenced and 

ended very quietly. Nt», І Ward returned E. Alli
son ami ll. Pryor, Evqr*. ; Nu. Й. W. Story Eeti.l 
No. 3. A Sinclair and Л E. Btach, Eeqrs. Nn. 4. J 
Joinings end t*. D. Hunter, Esqr*. ; No. 5. John 
Khind. Esq : No. П. David llngg. Esq. By tld* 
election four old members have been re-••lected, nnd 
five new оПм, (whoso names are printed in Italic) 
introduced into the City Connell. Tito gentlemen 
who declined to offer again are Jams* Trcman, An
drew Uniarke, John D«flfc*. Conr nl WCst, and 
John Steele, Esquires. Scarcely one change ia tor 
the better.

On Tuesday the Council ne«embl*d. and eftcr tho 
new member* were «worn, they proceeded to thn 
•lection of a Mayor in the place of Timms* Willi*m- 

•q. On motion of .Mr. Story. Alexander 
F.«q wa* unanimously elected Mayor of the 
‘ Halife* for the ensuing twelvemonth».—

their I
droll's ItOOlMHill
lion, aoitable tor the 
son. Qi'Timwholt 
еіргежіу tor their er 
of tho very heit deact 

I'mtlmr supplies •

I might become in 
gree acquainted with local circumstances 
t attention.

had great satisfaction io seeing 
Country, evidently advancing in improvement ; 
nnd have every where been received with mmiifcs 
tattoos of Loynitv to onr Gracious Sovereign, 
with personal kindness to oiy*elf.

It lias been highly intistoctory to me to WHOM# 
the great work Ih progress, which, owing to the
Loan raised in England under tlm Guarantee of the DnkAhn I. Extt.o*io».—The Albany Evening 
Imperial Government, th* Frovlttmmi be*h ena- Journal state» that, on Wcdnr.div afternoon, в if»
Med to undertake or ргпяеспі*. Tlmy are ealeu- o'chmk. a powder mill, nt High Fall#, about 7 mile* 
luted, I Imps, to extend the Commerce, and deve- west ftom Cat-killf Wa* blown tip $i> 
lope the Resources of thi# vest Coithtrv, end in- the building, at the time ofthe explosion 
crease the l'uhlic Revenue* and general Individuel blown to atoms f Sum* 800 kegs of powder are 
wealth. eaid to have to-ett in the mill w licit the accident or

In time* parte where work* of thi* description eurred. The foreman was imllspr.ncd nnd tlm per 
are IM progress, I found context intent prevailing at son having charge ofthe packing and fining to'mo 
the prospect which they prevent. In other part* ia auppoacd to have been intoxicated The report 
thorn і* a cry tor improved Roade tor the convey of the explosion excited cootidetnlil* alarm at Cat 
attce of produce in appropriât»» Market*, e claim skill, many persons taking it for nit earthquake À 
which is w orthy of consideration : for on inch com- similar accident occurred at this pWn three 
muhieation* the prosperity of the Cenntry most In or tour year» ago. when four persons were killed.
a great mentor* depend. No where wa* this ------- -»
anxiety mere strongly etprewed than In the Eiatern On the nnmerone instance* nf crime that have

t....• :efthe heavy duties tetpwed mt thslr prodnee in eotlphtpi»rary remarks t
th* United State* have hwt the market to which ‘ W* are w»rry that onr paper to day, nnd tor R 
they had tormertv tceimree, while the exemption few dav« past, h*. been largely occupied with the 
Bern dtnv in onr coentry of the limiter produce to details nf crime. XVe endeavour in axoid these. 

Neighbour* enable them, by greater laeililie# of where it can properly ho dime hni the startling na- 
conveyance. to undersell the Produce* nf tlm , litre of the crime» which have recrntlv come so 
Eastern Township* in ettr own Market». Similar thick upon us. forbids that thev whnttld he kept 
complaints of the effects of the IIUÜW on onr pro of sight. Here—out in a Sla ve «late—not in \Y 
dure in tho United State*, end ofthe facilite given new and bonier State* of tho Wert, where have 
to the adnmmon of their product into our Terti gathared together iho ro«iles*, th** turbulent, and the 
tory, aro also made tn othrr part». Whatever hr.- desperate «pints from all parts of the world, but in 
provemeut can be *<Wded too»r internal rommu- quiet, moral New-England, with it# church and in 
Miration* »o nhviomdy desirable for the advantage f-chnol house to everv fixe hundred inhabitants, W 
of the community. U*t any outlay devoted lo that clime* »f the mort appalling character, rtirh a* we 
object, and ceneistset with tho means at command, have beer, used to hearing of in ihe wild and nn- 
oxrtat be biebly beneforiel. !t i* iherrfore ninth ro «tolled pans of tbe country, but which hardly in an 
be*regretted, that the state of the Етапе** doe« not ago haxe rnme near onr homes, are eliwterrog 
afford any fomwedieto prospect of onr tmieg able to amend us with frightful gloom

&Я rtM|tl|rlng

What their Wonder will bn in Wltlle*«lhg (lie Hreoes 
ol à piny, or th» Wonderful exploit* of the rirons 
rider*, remtlrt* to lie known. They а/e. rertainly. 

^nA-ts of great inter**!, ami. in fart, the only In- 
'^^ros from that remote region bf country that have 

ever been in a liirg» eity.

a fin*Ï
v and

r.№ [ I tend Quart,»*, j Reeeired per Pri 
ALES, c 
No. I to10 в

Cnttvn*. 
22d ***pt.

in Cbnnrrry, Michaelmas Term. 7tA l ictaria.— 
Certificate* nl" Conformity nlhxwed.—Thomas I,- 
Nichdleott. nf tho oily of Saint John, Merchant. 
George D. Robinson rml Eduard J. Build, do, fin.
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•on, I) 
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City of

ing oftlto etetitu'r Avadi* l>om Halifax mt the |eth j x ... ^ 
littt.. Will ho closed at th« Uu«t Gtfico nt this city, to | Vi II k ' I 
morrow (Saturday.) the 14th instant, at seven л~
o clm k I*. M been loxvctrcJ into th

TONS ’ 
WhiclXtet-ASCHOt.V DEXtMS I* nRRXtUhX.

" We (iaetk to tbs (irate to RVap there Sttch 
Was the tad expression of onr Saviour e* hi* glence 
detected thn place whither the afflicted Martha di- 
rorted her foetetep*—to the new made grave which 
covered tlie ashea of Iter brotitor—and the exclama
tion. we grieve to add. mav truly apply to tiw lad 
and Inna nn* of a respected family, in whose deep

axSsüsSSï-P »»ssiiseraaKc Sv^afeixsssjsr хаапляйе: глproved .t і* htif»„th behind^ ¥“ > « Г1 Wt?* y hhehoveslhe public ro be par- rate у emblazoned tho Ethmp,an hno, an extranrdi- monrotol mtelliaence ofthe death nfCaptain Wier-
Etnr to the XV *i»| : *tSe Corsage thi t'^larly cantiona nf whom they purchase their tea, nartly thapad Abyssinian raddlo. with hre*« plate, xvnern. of Her Majesty’s Royal Engineers a native

айагаазь *■ j ;Kïïîœî&arSffiÊ- ’ ...............
і"»Vfon XvZÎ'fcîîïn Sr/KT"* * ï£to W” '» •” Vfe*• |WW«M*« 4*» lien rwW Will. нмм> wari.V. Mw e»,

" Vnnfe, fi ют rely,
,- k.'Rtit'Q'p

" To the Grand Matter ofthe t*. t>. I. cl England. 
" Лw,»M n la,:). - 22d sept.ter The Rev. J. c. tlitl.hxVAV, A. M . fa SX- 

betted to preach at the êerond Bapti*t Church in 
thi* City, next Sabbath day : services to commence 
at 11 and 3 o'clock. LAIFASHIONS FOR SEPTEMBER.

( From the •• London and Paris Indus' Mogmint of 
. , EasXion > ш
Dresses of clear material hi

tea. The Imitation wa* vary good, and to the non ofthe King ol 8h«x*. aed presented in hi* Merely’» 
professional eye. might have been easily passed off, name to the lleir Apparent to the British throne — 

j for foe genuine and useful domestie article. The The trappings nt thi* beautiful animal (which in the 
sale of this apurions stuff ha* become very cemmon language of Ihe country i# called ti*M or sans pa 
of tote, and wo groat ia tho demand (hr it among*! red) conrisitng nf «addle-cloth, of e peculiar form 

] «hopketkto-#. that several ton*have passed off m the and exquisite w«ukman#hip, upon which it elaho- 
; market weekly. It behove* the public to be par- rately emblaxnncd tho Ethiopian linn an ««iranrdi.

they purchase their toe, narity ahapwd Ah x «si ni an oaddlo, w 
Па it carefully. ' and head stall, en Mite, ara o

Constantly on handBenin» Xt. OnxAM E»r 1-А highly-interesting 
xvurk might he composed on tho various and fii«si- 
tnilar htudes <*f FterodtVxl Embelishmeht practiced 
among dideront n nions, and the chapter devoted 
to the Teeth could nut but prove one of the most 
attractive in the volmno. Among many enrage 
nations, the practice ll Well knoxx-n to prevail of 
dyeing the teeth black, which i« crtcemcd a high 
degree of ornament t while, on the contrary, our 
Fair fteinttoi relying on nature for their am action. 
ar«k only to preserve th* charm* Which «hc ha* «о 
[VlcWy bestowed «m them, and endeavour «imply to 

rctctve the White nnd pearly character of the 
Teeth. Anti.eg t!)-« Varimt* means «oggcsied for 
ihi* object, wo Would select the celebrated ••Ooox 
r*).’’ prepared by Mev<r«. Rovvi.xso. ol London, a* 
the most admirable and fvrj.vt Deni frire yet submit- 
tcxl to the Vuhlic. .Srr .44rfrf»#emfwt

di
latll'sl Oll-ОГ

tho Sntiscriher by v 
United states.onr

September 13, ISj

ID*Vince for upward# of fifteen year*.
___  We wnnonnee thie metanrl ly event with

waatiafc E&^*ïgfiSSS

T N consequence of 
I that I had gone t' 
necessary ro inform 
rnblic. that I am «tit 
pared to exi 
at price* wm 
iratpful for 

public patronage

rttninev- ami sorrow—nut only 
of enr netica Wa« bound to oxir Лtore

by tie# of birth, and (hi stronger attach- 
H^K"hdrod : but when w* recollect that not a 

У yw*V ago. Im and hi* afflicted family were providen- 
i« iially re «coed ftom the to** ot death. *1 the wrack 

ef the Solway—only,alee! that (be intrepid be*

i«*d to th 
firmer I«

w4»th he tort hie chance of the,' specimen» ef armour: several baskets made of
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ihe wishes of шалу district» deeply interested
» respect.
innot refrain from bringing m yoer notice, 01 
ject worthy of cowridur-rtion, the tint# 
ns in eoum portions of the Province. Thom 
entier y et Kingston is an Institution very ere » 
e t«rills Country; great cost has been incurred 
• erection of prison- in »Kher places, slid somo 
1 local authorities are now laudably exerting: 
reives to provide suitable accommetl-iiionwfor 
1er»; but in some places there is a groat defi- 
f. Tim justice due even to criminals riqnirtni 

Id rtot he subjected to greater pimish- 
gued by their seitteiM e, and 
Irom foul air and want df ea-

,Harried.
Oil Thursday evening, the 5th instant, by the !

Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. Isaac Clutf, to-.Wise Isabella

Last evening. I‘2th instant, by the Rev. P V&. D. )
Orby, Reator of this parish. Fltrory *ewart, Р.«е|Г. 
ofCKgby. N. to Miss Charlotte M'Leod Wal
lace, of this city.

dame evening, by Rev. I. W. Ґ) Cray. Rector ol — ^ Ф-Ф 
this Parish, Mr. Hugh Charles dtradhim of 3f. ÀAiu *9 > Ê- F 
to Miss Ann Flemming of the.same place j *\\ к *

Same evening, bv the Rev #. W. D. iTruy, Rue- ; ЛИ1‘~Г^У 
tor of this Pirish. Mr. M ichael Clmiey ofrit Jvlm, і Л , 
to WM Margaret M’tJecIran of the same pine».

l&tMh Hoot XOŸA Si COTІ.І. .ncrtoj* Mitts.
VAf.r.xr.l.E ""

Household гхгжяжтже.

nouât. carriage, t?.
ЙУ geerrow.

On WsoWsdsy the j«th instant. #r Pi o'clock, St 
there-.deuce of Major POYNPZ. 3»th Regi
ment, in St. Joules' street, will »be sold by the 
Stdmeriber :
4 l.L Ins Pld*«e#Fdfc# Fitretfwrr. K.t- 
■ fdtee FjumsiU, Ac. і t superior PVCCOLO 

A ar**,. Ac
A*di eXl afetotk, praise!*

twin A HCtrSH^
•St» retfïMd, « (tu • trim Mtrt; fife

luetr/mt : Щbe
ШШШШШ
- Ф f 4 ’**“ ntzcTto tnocti 0, GROCERIES.

« -‘Ж Ac. which the oobsrrber w.tl w'l whole-.tlfl
.JE E C/A Г. or retail-, at the very lowest prv:«*„ 5>r Case oui/ 
iLÏ7'- xÿy They eouwst, m part, of the following

^ Cu*powder. Old Ifyson, ami fine Congou Ttë"*~
( imported rxprtsubffot h*x reuutufde ШШ 

Kctioed Leal and trewhed St. tsAR jr *
I pinion ПСШІ.Ра *АІСІЇ.ш0Г ,
Bast Poland Bine, md Wm-.e 
Burine and Sums B4X ?..
P-ari and Pot BUtLÉY 
F . S F A D. S. f. ML'^3 
Built F>nriian»
Black Pl-.PPER and White W.ne

ROWLANDS L loves. f,innwmwn. Jamaica Gal*.

MACASSAR OILU Candied Lemon. Citron a,el frrang.
Isunivererily acknowledgedtehe meo^ty дkticlx Maccaront and Vermæelh. Isinglass

my I « «• m *wi will criWcnwIly pro,luce awl r/sforc flair, (in- Sago.’Black Lead, Rotten Stor.e,
, * , 7* >, . „ clndiwg We.sdÉâir Wvsracwme, and F.f a a rows. Castor (Ml m beetle- ; F'i,.rente, er Я

1 C u ? ■r,,e of ‘he C а ">»*•■ Ле. prevent rt from- frilmg offer tu-rmug grev. free it Whseb. with a geiwr..l assortment »/ G' 4
he sold wuhoiK rsserse. the very valneWe I>mn sewrf and dandruf. and render ,t del.ghff.rily hand, he can contidem.y rcrommend id 
of Wi t as belonging to die Mess of the 30th soft, silkv. cerfv and glossy. mere—at rite Gofrfro f Jtyh titr Dock s ret
,tov-* rf sa# „.rim,. , ù/éms- CîlWfiOn Г - N umercrosyermcroes compound» fu.drore—ÔW Bushel, car-e r«Af.T
doze» tinwst Ш MA Г>. IRA Wf.VF., are ,»mver*illy sold as MiC4-»a* On.. ’ to ew Ясрт Л THDiJ. Я. M

very Superior fit r£K. mre the ГЄа4 -іЛІСІЄ, see that the ЬоПІО IS enclosed # v a^r r» ev w
2^5 ^ '» # wrapper, (a steel engraving of explicite work- ” Аж.ЗЬЖу, O" O Q IP
BAK5AG. mnnshin > on which aye engraved ” tlOttf.J&tfS , làwf рЛ-в ЯбЕ

The .hove Wines are Well worthy the attention Wdf/sS.fA w two l.nes nan f,.,ra Tü
of connoiseuy,. being ef ■ verr superior oowl.ry V To fonher insure the genmne ert.cle. see l,f 14 „І Г ^ .. >
riw Madeira from the house of Messrs. WeMer. -hat (be words • Roxland, Vnawr <M arse»- ‘У" 10 io G,e* 8rtd Whi!e 8?l*
Gordon. Caponr A Co., shipped fo the Mess at proved on the back of rue envelope nearly 1560 * 8л1« 4hin'r>f W''P** Ь“!з К:‘!ПкеЖ і ,
Bermuda, and has been- more than two years m '"***. c.mtnnmg 2»,0Ud letters,—wrreoer run ^ Fbuwilr-, 1 do. Ar(.|
bottle; the flock, Ac. were selected fey the cel#- я<«** **« caserae. f 9*rgt*'■ I do f>o*#ki»s агЖГ
bratej house of l/otf, Gordon A C# of London. P'** > 6d. ; 7s. ; Pamify Buttles (emrwf te four ? *' fllot ^ Beaver Clothe ;

W. b. VV. ML BB.4RW ІШ 6d , and double that srz-. 21s. per better ! » *> t and Pernnuree.
Autitotutt. - u ий ш say Daiîy exticcted from London eMЛ fl 3 fi M П S 1H. J W -tv 13 W О 10O Гм СОЯОО TEA;

Шаг п a mar an an , 1(K> Coils RAT UNE, 6 and > tnread.iC Д S V ГІІІК 2 cases INDIGO; ■ ■ 4

™S»S№-SKKKriK —“fiÎTËll-if * чочМ ««nawass.si= * DLV‘2M*41
It nu parts * yonihfal roseate hue I# the must b.'.iwus «« вТ5!А**

înd F»rr Іимігяпег « ompas,.
««Mill. —SAINT JOHN ЛОСЯСГ— SSl

її i, iM.lmbk w • mtontin, «nd r^re.h,., /жЦ ІГ E in Mel.ck'. Р.гкк Bo.ld.n, .NerJ,
W;nl,. diinng («№«11,«g, or „poroje ,o (ko «an. 11 of the Market «quire 
due,, or dr, preror,,, «ТПГІ1. end liter the Meted ir.th eept. A. CAELOCII. Aeret.
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen ----- --rr- —
«ill find ,1 peculiarly grelefirl «fier .hrvinj id all.y “ l*ltOTl;< THH"
mg the irritation of the skin. * r t r .f j K

Price 4s fid. end dr. 6d. per bottle, duty included Insurance Company of Hartford
an amassa a an «g mm ana SAINT JOHN AOENCT.__________________ VROWLANDS fjihAwJB^ і

#U Ц ш ■ ■■ Ц j newalof Pohciea issued by the
4B II II II И I II ! Scovtr. Esquire, as also
78 U U II 11 I II I ess against lire, on Houses.

OH, PEARL dFNТІЕШСЕ, |,b""“""ҐVffiV
P-1 ҐИЛ0ИАЯТ WHITE POIt’HER of Oti Q/*Offic* m llel.ck s Bnck Building.
mini ttttb*. It eradicatesTartsr and decayed spots ______ gepftmbcr 15.  
f#wn the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it '■ ft In r Lull* і I fi lliuhaena
.'..parts a Psarl-lika whiteness, end fi.es Ihs teeth “ 01И111Є*8.
firmly is the gams. Being an Anti scorbutic, it FT1»*!. Subscriber grateful for former favours, has 
eradicates the scurry from ?ho (inms ; strengthens. ,he P»*a*or* *>f mforuimg bis Pntrons sod the 
braces, and renders them of a healthy red. It re- Pl,l,,,c- *bet he has again resnmed his labours at the 
moves unplessent tastes from the mouth, which ^ttvil. Hie place of business is at the lower end of 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine, Ae. sad P*,er'‘ Wharf where every article in hie line will 
imparls sweetness and perfume to the breath. b* m*d* with despatch and aeuefection to Ins em-

Price 2s. 2d. per box, duly included. ployers Orders from an Anchor to a Noil, thank-
Uowland’» ul J teemed. HENIir NICHOLLS

1é3S3£ü'v31ë ©Lf УУНИЕз
Or, IMPERIAL DYE,

Changes Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows 
Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.

Price 4s. ; 7s. Gd. ; JOe. Gd., and

Advices from J.iv.i state that a terrible earth- 
rtuiihe І.'"I happened tt Pula Nias. The JamCnn- 

i the following

* ""’tito

riFTI-FE steamer' Nrtv* ?rori«
X will idovoon TC'£c*i>AY

ext for NafriF vrffv*, (of the 
GEDK<, vi TiloM AA,last irijr this season. 

P.hh fhT fronri]inhnhitimts of Nias, not aware of the futv
that awaited them, were Ci-joyiug гером1, when at 
about midnight, they Wafa unmsed by heavy sliuclte 
of ill" earth, which at first were It-І! inn slight de
gree from the west, shilling tu die northward, but 
became every moment rttore violent, s-і that at last 
no fixed direction could he given to them, tlie 
shocks siibsiiliu/ mto a compléta tremlding of 
earth so tint every instant it wm ex parted that the 
whole island would disappear. The shocks conti
nued without intermission during i) niinntos ; the 

and down like the rocking 
or walk was alike impos-

ntntK.
НРУЗ. Bright A’EiG.AR now lauding 
et schr Curify /Vont ffidiihg.—For

1■/ tht.XVM.r ЯРІ RR-tiey Hum 
than whut is do si 
iseave or death. !

X ONTT, this morning. 2 NOTES of ЙАіїРі. 
j without aigtmtifire, drawn in favor of James 

,МЄ<1* I Ironn, ami imivrsed Ivy him (Hie of th# Nriths wav
At Rirhihudto, Oil the 23d irir. Mr. David Gilford | for £, It) ; the Other £, It) The tinder of the same, 

in the Ш year of his age. During a residence of by leaving them with the SiriwritwT, m Princess 
xny years at Rtchihm-to, Mr. Gilford, who was stredt. will bo suitably rewarded. A nd alt persons 

equally distinguished by his public worth awl pri- aVe hereby Cautioned against negotiating tithe 
vate vinues. was held m (lie highest esteem bv a the sauf.Vîntes-, 
large circle Of friends and acquaintance, by whom Gfet fô
his death is deeply and deservedly yegreted. 35ДМТТ J tiHPf HOTlSli

ИНІ

ЩШ .mmI

шTHE FIRST RROTJTCTIOC4S IX
ИШ FOR

і Пя,г: V* *n* the
Iiieite etynnly toonter; «.„per,,,, HORSE. 17 
hands high. S years oh#, wirhou» a I unit ; a set of 

,V,,’'rtww- Saddles Bridles. Ac ; also, a 
»#,«*GP# f«g i»nu or two horses, lined ami trim’d j 
complete.

The above are Weil worthy the attention of Pa- ! 
mitn-s and others, and will be sold without reserve, , 
ah Major Poyntz w about leaving the Province.

і, should not be soperaddvd to imprisonment, 
ikewieo due to untried prisoners, who miiV bn 
ant. that they should not be Confined in the 
cell with Convicted criminals. A classification 
separation of the latter is also requisite. De- 
- ami morality demand the same regard to 
•res ; and Debtors and Criutinals ought i.ot to 
Utiiled togiither. h is desirable that enquiry 
if be made in order to ascertain in what n-s- 

iho Prisoners of the f >»n rt try may be defec- 
ill requisite arcnmmodalion. audio remedy 
notarial deficiency that may exist, 
e Establishment of a Lunatic .Asylum in Lower 
dais much required ; those wlm are visited 
the aillection of meut il aberation being now 
)#d hi tin? 
fions and
> that portion of the Province. Measures are 
agrees for the parirtummt location of the Asy- 
IIOW existing ППІІ--Ґ 
»p*r Canada, and I
title Ate of that institution.
'em en of (hé t toisé of ЛШтЩ :
«accounts for the past, and Estimates for the

ground was moved up 
of a swing ; to stand up
riMe ; Houses were destroyed, burying beneath the 
ruins their ill fated inhabitant#. A portion of the 
mount fforilia, close to Goeiiong 3ie Toli, together 
with the Mmificatioit of the Bentmg. and other go
vernment buildings, with the exception of the bar 
Гаск» and the commandant's house, were destroyed. 
Cocoa and otliiir hirge trees which for upwards of 
a century had withstood the hand of time, were 
torn up by the foots, and the grimnd dividnd itself, 
showing deep yawning Chasms, frow which trick
led a blackish frothy liquid. No subterraneous 
Anises were heard, being probably drowned by the 
dreadful dirt of filling rtluuntains. houses and trees, 
joined to the thrilling shouts of the pdpnlutioA — 
After nine minutes passed in their fv-іГ of immedi
ate destruction, thu inhabitants began gradually to 
recover from the trailed in which they lay plunged 
by this sudden calamity ; people appearing from 
beneath the ruins of a house, or from an abyss, into 
winch they h id been ріпице 

d mother, tho other his

Teefb;;
r of

/w-n mm.

! L/f/,
F Mi’l l E Subscriber havirtg become the L#»ee of 
E 111# SorntM,№ Hotef. will lake possession- of 

that F-slablisliment Olf the first of .Vovemlw next-— 
Oil Ills assuming that responsibility, he 6eg* Г#ЄЄ- 
suro the Nobility. Gentry, «ГЙІ rim public at large, 
that it will be his Study to employ first rate Cooks. 
Waiters, end Chamber-maitl*. and’ to render the 
House in point of comfort am# accommodation, 
second to rtone in the Colonies.

The sit natioA and standing of the House as the 
head Hotel iu the City, is so- well known as py need 
no comment. Hh various kinds ef Wmee, Ia- 
qoors Cordials end Ales will be «11 of the very first 
qualities, and Hi ita і tied only from the most Célébrât 
ed ««tiblish mente.

HD Ample ar r o m model ions or# provided fin- 
Travelling Equipages, ohd good grooms WHI be iW 
atfen<fance.

NÊTHÊRY.

►
Port ok Яг. /оun. Arrived, 7th—srchr. РілП, Bis

ect, East pert, ballast.
Horatio Wilson-, Marri man, New York, 5— N. Mer

ci t. assorted cargo.
Stli—schr Emily, Hilton, Halifax, sugar. 0Й, A 00t-

Oth—schr. Eiperance, fia goon, fgoebec, beef and

lOtli—schr. Emerald. Hull. Halifax—ballast 
Hlh—ship Douglas, Brouster, LoAdo», 45—/ Kirk,

Lotov, Waisott, Liverpool—K. Rankin & Co. biri-

! common prison, or in some of the 
GiieTitable Institutions which do Im- mdMëfl

R#gi meat, vrz :

Г a temporary arrange 
for thv completion of tl

5- db.
fi Ar. 
S du.

do
Ay.

ed—the own to sa 
helpless Child.РИМИВум

adfnI scene was lit Up by tho most lieantifnl sky 
and sparkling stars. Not hing the irnfortirmife is
landers were permitted to exult in tho hope of (heir

« «cepe Again the ta,'!i VgwiV to
tremble, and repeated shocks were felt with new C t t a rt t o .
force. Suddenly, а іГОіпв’їпЬте wave rornr from Gth— Harquo Duncan. Rob- rtson. Londow. deala, 
the southeast, am# with awful noise spreading itself 1 A c.—Roburt Roberison : Brig Prince Albert. Flint, 
over that part of (їм tient, Lore everything before ! Saint Steplum, ballast—/ohu Robertson ; Belle of 
it, sweeping away men. \i omen. Cattle, houses, and I Maul.md. Lmgley, AntigrtW, fish and lumber—/, 
oven whole villages, SO that in a single moment the ! A T. Robinson : Brigt. r. I. Neviuf, dtowp, Baln- 
ti%H spot wlmre Cattle were graxirtg had became ! more, plaster—Я. Her soy. 
the' rttjeu# of fidios. The large Camptmg Me go. j 7th—Camnore, Ваппегіпігп. Barb.idiw#. assorted 
about (mu Dutch mile south of Gconog Sfc-i Tub. e. rgo—Jas Malcofiw ; schr Cotuuvhi r, Bart/, fell 
was entirely washed away by tbie wave, and iWirty River, t' Я., assorted Cargo—f. D Andrews, 
days afterwards the do id bodies of the victim# of 9ih—Sophia, Feock, Greenock, timber A deele- 
tins wofnl destruction might be seen on the beach. і Johu Robertson.
The same wave poneirato.l into the neighbutiihvoJ ! lUth—ship Five sister#. LuwAer, Gloucester, riiW- 
<>f Goeoog Sie Ті/i with such violence, rliat the 1 ЬеГ A rfeaU—/obn Afackay. 
prowsbm,ying in the river wern thrown npon the і 12th—Robert Wai<on, Heed, timber A deals—/, 
shore 100 to 100 paees from ibmr anOhorige a -j Barber; Creole. CiaVk, Lmdow, timber A deals— 
mong the noinber wa# th» (iovernmant ttnY/.ing Ja*. Kuk ; ship Barbados. Grerg. London, timl.er

g of A deals—S. Gardner ; Wakefield, Hull, London 
the timber A deals— John Himmond ; Яегаріппе Af 

fleck. Pjoluion, timber A deal#—3. Reynolds; Brig 
Mary. Buddie, Kingston, Jamaica, boards, apple#,

m /Ills lor ttie past, unit r.stunnivs мг me 
ипГ, wilt bw lui.I before you. 1 am C0A- 

itince to y on that there is a Consider
ed Revenue. ln:t і hope it proceeds 

I il,;ii il w tl !>*• followed

giiarantf'c of the Imperial Govern- 
aised on advantageous terms 

4 ACt of the Imperial Legislature prescribing 
Г Tariff, renders necessary a corresponding «W 

Laws, and tbi* subit

ÏWï/iч ■ ШЖ
■—fBrig Hannah, Refers, Mary port, f»7—/. Wish-art,

ballast.
#3rti--hrig Trkri, Coyle, Preston, 56, R Rankin A 

Co. ballast.

'

cause#, and that it 
reave.—The Loan' obtained

temporary 
greater inc 
nndrrthe 

. lias been raised

Oct. 13.
(/Courier. Gbe.. loyalist.}

SertMlilN ПяпІнІ.
FitWD Maid servants ; one Couk, »n<# » Bolter. 
X Gtsed reCuiBmendation# will be required.— 

/AMF.3 NETHERV.
HlhfTtnttn Hunt.

Oct. 1J.

V lU HII.i; PHOPUITY,
tt<J VnbUt at ЛІС I ion •

To bw sold by Public Auction on Moan xr the 6tii 
day of November next at ffiw Coffee Ileus# Ml- 
ùft. Market Square. Crlf of 9t. John. Irefween 
tin» fnwrs ef 'wehe «/clock, noon, and 5 o'clock, 
efrernoon :—
4 th the right title and ante rest of ef Thome# C, 
/ 1 Fverrtt to draft certam 1мі, piece or parcel of 
Lund, situate, hung and beiug in Duke's Ward, in 
the end City, held by him th# sard Thomas C. 
Everitt, .irrdet and by virtue of a certain Lease, 
bearing dote I he thirteenth day of December, in tho 
year of out Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty, granted by the lofe Thomas T. Hanford to 
Robert PoufjW and others, and known a# the Saint 
/who t o'indly. and ««signed hy the etid Hebert 
Feoli# to (he said Thomas C. P.veritr, en the third 
day of December, in (he jr-er of out lxrrd, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty five.

The said Properly to be #>ld to satisfy the 
amount of a Mortgage from the said Thome# C. 
Ever»» to- the President, Directors and Company 
«I the Bank of New-Brunswick pursuant to a 
power in (ho .Mortgage Deed Contained.

/dly ‘29. 1943.

ІГ.'#on ih пиУ C iratom
Лцріу to

Or t TJ.

Annrtpolh County Sit earn Bout 
Company.

]%TOTff’ K r# hereby given that an Instalment 
- t nf Fifteen per cent on each share being three 
Portnd# Fifteen ShrlUng*. is required tu he paid in 
to Яачпгг. Cnwr.tao. the Secretary ef ihe *«id Com 

01 his Office in Annapolis- Roy 
d iy of November next,

(ought under your 
t of your Гп adinc.as to provide for the exige 
і Public Service, and as far as that object 
omoted by pariiciihlo and j idteieiH - 
Any roly on my Co operation.
VtAtle (itnthmtn anti Otnffemen :

(f.iÇain yoM longer from the Com 
-Г ardnoU# denies. ThO welfan

CuibiderotuMt.

fhj.fct can 
econuiny.

І

KHI not I 
Of your ard
depends JW tho result ofyoor deliberations on 
mnormr# and important questions which will 
- before you, and that great end will, f trrtst, ho 
ale object of your I ihnurr. It is the anxious 
e of thr MCfotty'i Government, and will he 
hmstant її і m of my endeavuurs I humbly 
that the Blasting of Almighty God will crown 

mited effort# with suCcmss.

e of Ca

Фat, on oi he 
at 12 o'clock.

party,
fine (lie Sixth
Nonll.

All Share# noon which the «aid Instalment i« not 
paid, will become furfrited under the Bye-Eaw# of 
the «aid Company, and will he Sold et Public Aur 
fioU on the said Sixth day of November, at 4 o'clock 
in the Afternoun.

st hi tuner. No. 93. Tin* now bazaar. Co ns і sun 
wooden houses, and situated on tire left side of 
nver, w,is also entirely washed sway. This inha
bitant# who escaped, rt»*d fo the Banting, GO to 100 

th# - а ІО І dipt Of в !li- sure,mr cl'others 
a# mieeriible as themselves. Thi# phertomenoU
Continued until helf-paet font in the morning, the 
shocks being fidt at interval# of (wo minute*, when 
another earthquake was experienced, which, even 
mere violent than (he first one. continued for about 
tit minute#. The «hocks generally c.nUie from the 
west going to (he north, changing, however direct
ly to (lie south.''

side
$ 6 I

ЖсІГшWore it#.—The Iniclhgence report#, on 2d nit.. 
Ivetng about 20 Wile# W S \V of Sr. Pcne laland, 
diseovered « wrCck ahead with one maet standing, 
lowered the boat and went on hoard, foond her io 
he g hug ahont 36v (oris, ob fire and nearly burnt 
np except her how, had « female figure head, ap
peared to be iu ballast, and had been stripped of 
her #*if< Ac., (be wreck of the main mast, laying 
alongside, in ahont Ira If an hour afterward#, she 
went down hand f\t*t.—Huiifut Uctordtr.

Ship Ann Kenney, Baldwin, of and for P. E. I* 
land, from London, wa# Cast away at Magdalen 
Isles. IGth nit . crew anved—Vessel insured at 
Lloyd#, for £30OW, since got off, and arrived at
Cart so.

Tho hargne Sarah Mark#. CroWell, from .St. 
Sfeph'-ns. bound to H. VV- Indie#, «truck on Cape 
fiable Ledge#, 20th nil., deek load and vessel last— 

tl and outgo do.
The Intelligence repnrn, schr. Specnldirtrt, of 

Liverpool. N. Я. «ailed from Lamalln.*. en 2Jnd 
September for La Foilo, J " 
ashore at St. Pierre, wo 
Pierre—Salvage 300

An American tisliing vessel went nn shore at 
Clieùcamp, Cape Breton, in the gale on the 20lh 
of August, and two other also wore driven an there 
til the same place in the 2(1lli till—/А.

flrrftfic, October 4.
rtf An4v.—Tho Head (Irtarters, Staff, Bund; 
of the 81st R-gimcht. under command of 

l. Colonel Sir Charles Chichester, will embark 
lomrcal 0П Friday afiertiuen,

. -v .;. : » в 

ШШеі
JOSEPH sirov,

PresiUeUt.
SAMI. COWLING. Secy.

Annapolis Hovel. 2d October. І ВІЗ.

Pliœiiix Building,
tttstb пішли etr.ttr.

ing been appointed Agent 
-any. will attend to the Ke- 
>y the late Agent, W H. 
te effecting new Ineuren

Fiifmtnre, Merchan 
harbour. Ac.

#n routé fut St. ШШЯШВШШШштцs. hie steamer Mnntrrul "brought down yasterday 
îfï wing of the R5th Regiment. They wern 
irt board the trunspmi І'Сшглл ftnyul, which 
eys then» to West Indie#. The bend quarter# 
ion will be embarked Oh board th# Hoy пе іти ns- 
hut (héy will not leave St. John*, where they 

imV stoliohed nntd the arrivai here of tho Iran#- 
,/nta, which i# daily expected from England, 
the depot companies.
e understand (hat the .fi/r/T will convey the 
e of the 1st battalion of the 71st Light Infantry 
# West Indies.
-16 transport I'fStortjM Ihirrtrtnjr*. with the left 
( of Ih a 1st Royal Regiment on board, sailed 
ltdny afternoon for Barbados#- 
lie contract for the conveyance fn England of 
it 250 invalid#, belonging to different Regiment# 
been taken hy Messrs. Gillespie A Co , and the, 
Amazon is being fitted up for that

A passenger on boar,I !hn steamer “ ttrtcen" at 
the time r*f the accident which occasioned bar aink- 
ing. elates (hat amongst (he losses sustained nn that 
occasion, was one of £2(HR) in su/etciarts. the ЄН 
Uie savings of twenty year*, by uuo of the passen
gers, whn with hi* wife and three children were 
going over fo Ireland to settle 
lie had requested hi# father fo 
Carrying hu sovereigns with him, (his UuiU sored 
tiiptnre, the eo#t of an order upon the Bank of 
Ireland.—Hull paper.

f Prosperity of Cincinnati.--Some idea nf the rapid 
rise of property in Cincinnati, may be formed from 
the following fict Stated if! the Enquirer. Forty 
teat# ago the Ensl Presbyterian Society of that city 
Дог- based no antir# block Hiuatad nn ihe corn#! of 
Wo-irihnud Wuiout streets, for sixteen dollars. A 
finv days since a twenty second part ef (lie original 
(dock, emu posing a lot of ninety nine feel, was rent
ed Ibf eight hundred and forty one d 
litun, which at G pet lent interest is ftptiil to a 
nf ф(4 0'J.Y If ilia entire block is calculated 
» ime tnte--nud (hi* 99 feet i# hot more than the 
average nf lh« property—if mw in market it nd di
vested nf ilia improvement* made upon it, it would 
hot ho wotth less than $314 559. or almost 2ІІ.ІМЧІ.- 
(ion time# iiH original cost,—A 1er under'a ll'it/i/y 
Messenger.

Agent
MarketJ. 11, White «St Solis,HORSFALL &. SHERATON i- i:

Hare jntt received per " Bal.Uont." end other re 
cent Arrivals, a «rtpply of 4/oode for the 
full Trade—consisting of—

O LACK A col'il sopor fine BROAD CLOTHS, 
JX Pilot and llleaver ditto,

Buckskin#, Doeskins, end Tweed#,
Valencia, Satin and Velvet Vesting#,
Orleans Parisian#, and Britannia Cloths, 
Lasting# Camlets, and Psnmatia do.
Erotic!) Merinos, «ilk Orleans, Lustro Cloths, 

Chenie Chinan*, and Crape de Amoye, 
Brown and White Cottons,
Printed and Eurnilure do.
Shirting#, Stripes and Regatta#,
Tickings Oeiiabutg#, Canvas,
Duck. Table Linen, and Cloths,
Irish Linens, Lawns, Diaper#, Holland*. Towel 

ing. Huckabacks. A Muslins of all kinds. 
ІХІ cheap Scarlet Stuffs, fur Cleak and Eur 

Ltltmi:#,
Blankets, Rod and while Elamtols,
Korseyi, Phiidings,
Damasks, and Watered Moreens,
Diuramic and Gothic Blind*,
Black a ltd col'd Silk Velvets,
Printed and Black Cotton do.

MILLKANK STREET, WESTMINSTER, 
Patentee* ef

Hrur'i Vfnrlile Cement,
f 11IHS CEMENT, which exceeds in hsrdnee# 
X any yet offered to the Public, is intended for 

the Interiors of Buildings, and ia of two kied# 
fiat, and otmne.

'thefine quality is delicately white, and ie enecep 
tilde when properly worked, of as high a polish, as 
Slatusey Marble. Incoporeted with colour# to 
for* Seegliula, the imitation of variegalied marble 
is etfeoied with greater certainty, and lore cost, than 
iu e*y-«Hher material ; end from the facility with 
which One colour is inlaid with another, very beau
tiful mosaic work for Tables, and architectural de 
curatiaU, can be produced at small expense.

The coarse, or recoud quality, is available for 
Stucco, in situation w It ito peculiar strength and 
durability 'are desired. Its adoption in piece of 
wood, for skirtings, architrave and panel mould 
mgs, with other internal fittings, is attended with 
a very considerable saving in e 
buildings so stuccoed, to a 
mid uhaseiluble by vermin 
which Rooms fiiiislmtl with 
painted or papered at once, 
mediate use.

Ktr.sF.'a Cemsat forms a beautiful in-do 
ing.. For the Ibmr# of entrance balls, 
churches, Ae., it Will be found to combine i 
rability and the appearance ef Portland 8 
half the price.

upon a farm, 
buy for him.

which

“5bun

crew save

and the same nimo night 
d taken іinto St.was got off atl 

France.— Ih. і^September 29. 1843.

purpose INDIGO. : ”Mi.
Just received per ship Woodstock from Liverpool 

a consignment of
2 Chests Madras ZIXSXOO,
F or sale at a lew price if taken from th* *' ,p

JOHN KLNilt.AR.
September 29.--4♦

sFE rm üîlT&c.
F.x flora.from Boston :

6) ^ Z' f ASKS Winter strsinsd 8PFRM ; refi
émiefi V. tied and bleached V\ hale. * Hive, and 

Oil* $ I cask ( AMPHIM:
S SPIRITS TURPENTINE ;

HI do Bright Varnish ; 10 do Resin ;
3 casks Saloratue ; 25 Jars Machaboy SNUFF; 

2U Bbla. ground Logwood, Bedwood. I unie nuJ 
Camwood ; IUU Gross assorted PHIALS. 

For sale by

loiTrtÊAf., October 2 — Fire — On Saturday 
-I. n fire broke out at about half past Î2 o'clock, 

se adjoining the Albion Hot*!,
•ar of the Theatre,—It raged with 
•lice, notwithstanding the great exertions of tho 
rent Eire Companies, and was not got under 
I it had consumed (lie house if fir-t appeared in, 
Albion Hotel, end part of (lie out building# of 
Masonic Hall, now m the mrupaiion ef Mr. 
iUsou as Livery filuliht*. Ac. The firetool 
it difficulty in preserving the Theatro. the 
-Inch wa* on fire repeatedly, 
very little water, and very grant confusion — 
hear the fire trow from n l.in il'i-r maiih beu-g 
wti In a stale of ignition

ЩЖШ91#. per bottle
Rowland's Alsana Extract,

Immediately relieves the Must violent Toothache 
Gum biles, and Swelled face.

Price 9a. 9d. ; Is Gd. and 10». Gd. per betlle.
Observe I

a value 
at the ■on the qm y,

most fearful More Paper Hangings,
CitlAUS, &c.

F13HE subscriber has just received per brig Mcr 
X rhuat. from Philadelphia 2 cn*c* containing 

a vary II uo assortment of fine glazed Paper HANG
INGS. Also per steamer Herald,

1000 JPrintipr tififti n.
JOHN LEITCII,

Iіrlttce It in. street.

1and Baize#.

.

To protect the public from fraud, 
the Hon. Commissioners ef her Majesty a stamps 
have authorised Ihe Proprietor's signature te be 

fed on the Government stamp, thus—
A. Rowland if Son, 20, Hatton Garden, 

Which is aflixed to the Itnlydor, Odonto, and Alsu j 
na. None of these are genuine without the stamp |

ipence : renders 
great extent fire proof, 
or dry rot : added to 
this Cement, may be 
and thus fitted for itn

b.1-1
1C, I

As Usual, there October 5, 1943.

If my At Pilot lircilll.
T (J ST received, II ml fur sale : —100 Barrel# 

«/ NAVY and PILOT BREAD, 
t Iclulmr (5.

Twenty pieces of Field Artillery, of large siza, 
with canines. Ac. all ready for action, the Wrtrk- 
tnahshlrt of Messrs. E.iwceit, IVeslurt A, On. wefe 
lately shipped from Liverpool for the Mosicuti 
veruinent.

Black artil col'd DucapcS, Sarenels and Parisians, 
Rich striped, Fig'd mid Clisnis Silks,
Satin and Ducape Handkerchiefs,
Dol'd Bandannas, Stock#. Ac.,
Shawls, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Rich French and English I 

llibbim*,
Figured Satins, Ac. for Butmeti,
Blonds, Lneee. Ac , 
llosiery, Gloves. Ad.*
FURS and I’ur 'I'rimminas.
Carpeting*. Druggets, end Padding, 
lla«*m k* fur 1‘eWs, 
lEiherdashery. Taiidri* Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac. 
tt-7’ Dally expected, a iitpply of silk Fringes, 

Gimp, ThrtittliMg#, Ao.
October 6. 1943.

BEST UH RE I, CO.\LB ~
/ІП /3 HALDÎIONS Best ORUEL 
OU Vv СОАІЛ.

№aSlW
WINTER «bOttS»

Per ship Belmont :
ТЗІЕ0Т. Btinver, A Patent Waterproof CLOTH, 
I. Broad Ci.othp. Cassimcrea, Dueekine,'Pweeri* 

gs. Огісаиа Cloths, Lustre*. Parisian». Iloii- 
id Indiana». Fleurais, Blankets, Ticking»,

Seal
10 Barrels

office*.

R ANNE Y STIRDEE. A Co 
Agents for St.John. N. В

into a cupboard —
tir.t.
n Thursday evening about nilie o’clock a very 
furtive fire look place at Vcttihrtse. It brokrt 
irt a very enparions and Fitbilnnlial Imrn hefong- 
to Paul l.iie-icr, Ertp, Seigneur of Varehhes, 
rh was speedily consumed with nil its cntitenfr.
1 lire alvti destroyed some building* nf Ie** fin
ance. The barn contained nn l»*s than a tlimi- 
I bushels Of рея», and a quirtlitr ef seed corn 
irtglhg tu Mr. En**icr'« poorer neighbour». Hi* 
1 lows is estimated nt £800 —Onztlle.

Go-
üewtirt? of Imilulioil*! eompi 
в most pernicious and trashy iagredien 

which arc frequently pressed upon the unwary as 
“ GENUINE,” and under the lure of being cheap 

He sure to ask for “ Rowland's Articles."

WILLIAM CAR VILE Uum.ot and Cap ШШШМTue Пп inert Inhuivs.—Tin! deputation of Chiefs 
nn-l warrior* of the Uliippewa tribu uf Indians now 
ill New Y-uk awaiting the day of a sailing of a va* 
sol which is Iu lake them tu England, ata about to 
be introduced to the audiences iif the different thei- 
ire* in that city. The venerable patriarch at ilia 
bend of the deputation, is nearly seventy year* of 
nge. beiug tho oldest warrior of Iris tribu ; and hav
ing fought hurtlt the frontier* during thn war he- 

Britain and the United dintae, both hi* 
warrior* and himsell have enjoyed the highest favor 
nlid cuiifidertce ef the British Govaruttieiii. A dff- 
Icrmice having exist
CliipneWa# arid Via Upper C'aitadi,tits, those war- 
Ним have hecit delegated to lay their griiivencee lm- 
futi* the (Uiccn in rteNim. Thoir loculify is at Ihe 
head nf Іічкіз Supatlnr. tho most remote and Isolated 
of any ul the Irilm* of American Indian#. Iiwu#a 
party ofthi* tribe that accumpauiml Ceptnill Buck 
in part of hi# celcbhttad expeditiotl Id tint North 
Pula, in #earch of III» friend Captain Russ. Having 
never lived hea) tli" shorn of the Lake, «very object 
coiinecied With civilizuiloh і» я mailer of great curi 
oeSty to them. The interpreter »av* that their a#- 
tiwdimetit upon beholding n eteamlmat for the first 
tiln^e wn» nnhuiiHdod t ami tint in duscêmllng the 
lock# nf t!m lèrie гаиаі, they went through n variety 
nf Heathen pchiitmitinls to propitiate the Evil Spirit 
who they firmly believed had nil ag'trtvy in rau*ing 
the Water* to «ink nr flsd over hill# and vallice.— 
What their Wonder will lm In witne#<itia the scene* 
of a play, or the wonderful exploit* of the rirnte 
rider#, rent lilt* tn he known. They are, сеИаіііІу. 

^kâh» of great itilere*t. Mild, in fact, the only In 
from that reinnte region of emthtry Rill have 

•' ever been in n large city.

ОАХШ.
July 21 4i W O SMITHThe «ultScriber» have jitsl received per ship Severn: 

aJ F|10N3 best Parish Picked OAKUM.
1 Oct G. C. A W. H ADAMS.

Oct. 13.

Journeymen failure,
ATTENTION I

ID’8old by Dr. W. LlViaostoae, St. John. S 
and by every Perfumer and Chemist throughout 

id World. June 9 I *43.
Mew Store.

PAPER HANGINGS, &c„
CLOTH MANUFACTORY tivlteiiore late in the oreiipatmn ol Mr. J. D Mae

------ intyre, opposite McMillan's Book store, Prince
fTIIIE subscriber having his Manufactory in n | Win. street : ....
I high state of efficiency, and having emploved I A Prime atoortnient of ROOM PAPLRP. suit 

first rate workmen is now in full operation ; im3 in | їм- *bl" for Parlours. Clmuibers, Hull*, Li tries, 
order to meet the depressed state of the times lie Ac., with appropriate Borders.
Iras been induced to make the following alteration*
in the prices of articles manufactured bv him, at lira 4p Dozen Broom* ; 20 Dozen 1 ails ; Children » 
Establishment. Wa#|ons. Cigars, Ac. A c , •* P
Plain Cloth colored and finished. ■ 2s. 8d. pr yard,1 LLI1 L 1
Kerseymere, colored and finished, 2» Hid. „
Я,milieu, warps found, col. A fin. tie. Gd. ,,
Plain Cloth out of the leom, - Is. 6d.
Kerseymere out of the loom, • b. 7d. ,,

'ouI oil’d carded and spun. - Is per lb.
Wool can be left nt the places directed in former 

be attended

Eoi rtt Ol‘ Di-nu I'OAI..
Landing from ship Sct-aphine, and for sale by 

subscriber* і
6)11 j) fl IIALDRUNS Ibrest of Ihan CO Alt 

F" " V--' —they are duiCribod a* tak-ti Irani a 
new Fit, lowered into tho vessul, and hmisideied 
equal in ijiialily 

22d sept.

flConstunt Employment!
The highest tViiges given ! !

Pay Weekly.

600 Journeymen Tailors Wanted 
immediately in Boston, Mass.

147ANTF.D forthwith, at Simmons' extensive 
W ( lathing Manufactory, “ Oak Hull,**
Boston :

tween Groat
,rrangement*have beMf tirade hydra Commiitce 
Ira Fredericton Auxiliary Bible Society t# Visit the 
•rnl sections nf this County for lira ptirpwra nf 
iting Increased interest ill aid nf lira extended 
ration* nf the British and Foreign Bible Hocietr, 
(rating was held for drat purpiwe iu lira Indii- 
detri Chapel at lira Kc*wi« k Ridge, en lira 3l*t 

AddresFi* warn delivered hy tho Rev. Mr 
Curtly mid John T. Smith. F.sq., and the follow- 
Resôlillimi* were Uhahitiioitsly adopted 
Bisolccd, That this Meeting recommend the 

nafimi of a Branch Society, in tnhheClioii with 
Fredericton Bible A**ocialinu, with a view tu 
st the Pareht Society in carrying out ІІ* Irano- a 
Hit designs, hy the circulation nf lira eucred st rip- Л 
ti. both at home ami nbrnml. p
Itesidved That die Rev. D. M'Curdv. 

пий Clark, ivm . and Peter Christy,'be n Com 
tee hi prepare Role* and Regulation* lira die 
ernttraht of die said Вгят ії—ami submit die 
in at a meeting to be belli III this imtwe 
1 day iff January 1 
rer* olid rmnmitteira will Ira npp 

Ьоаіпваа nttehded tn.

'll /1

ed fur sum» lima heiwci'ii the to Orrel.
T. L. NICHOESHN A CO

New nuit Clieuv
BOOTS & SHOES, July 2ЯFur lab* from the Yard. 

On. 0. ІЯ-ІЗ. Received per Prince Albert,
[Lait Week.}

Corner of Dock street and Market-square : 
|^1RY Pane. Sravea; IRON WIRE; Flint and 
X Piracosaiun G vas: Percoisioii Pistols ; Gun 
Nipples; Nipple Wrenches ; setts of Guu Fu 
tore ; Bullet Moulds ; sword Voues ;

Smith hammiuu ; sash Weights ; sad Iren* : Iron 
I Weights ; Traces ; alirtvela ; 1 bundle shoe Thread, 
j Waggon Boxes ; Nails; Tea KhiIhs ; shot cod 

, K. - ,. > » >| у -ж- y» lines and Twines; shoe bills; t-lups' scrubbing
IP A\ I k Ik уГІ fjf і fi j^Ck і Brushea; spiders; 1$ riddles 1 With

VA N# Never *#*« 4 large casks ol aaaoned uatful artivle*
per Rotshchild. F.rrrgrren, and Nue 224 sept G. T. WILEY
Liverpool, «ha following Art,ci..- АН|) Hook Keeping.

Just received at the I,adiei'|Chenp and Fasliionnbla 
shoe store, Germain street.

I O N І' I . 11 А Щ
T T AYE jitst received per ships Belmont and Can- 
XX nunc,|from Liverpool and Glasgow, part of 
their Lull supply iff Ladies', Misses, Buys A-, Chil- 
droll’s BuolH ll 11(1 НІІОСЯІ of every dascrip- 
lioti, soi,able lur ilia pieront and upproaching' sea 

II /'Tira whole stock has Irami oiaimfilctiirt'd 
tlrair estalilishmeht, and are Warranted 

у beat description*.
Further supplies shortly expected. [sept 22.)

r.i.rr.f.s.
Iternived per Prince Albert, Irom Liverpool :

I I ) ALES, cimtainihg 150 Bolt* assorted 
■ " ™ XJ Nn. I to 0 best boiled and blenched Na- 

Wti. CARVTLL
iVf/son street.

\\

500 Journeymen to accordingadviratisementa, and will 
to directions.Veit і n

Grey and White Cottena.
Per Woodstock -10 cliente fine Congou TEA.

A full assortment of London and Bco'ch Good#, 
daily looked for per ships Lady Caroline and La

T. в. immmu.

SEYMOUR PICKETT.
TAILORS, Golden Fate, Kingston, June 14.

Scihtrmbrr 22, ІРІ43.
I

to whom the beat Wages and steady employment 
w ill bu given. The trilling etnenve of reaching 
Boston, rendors this a dcsirnhle chance to Jourtray 
men who may be out of employ, or who are now 
working at low wages, ae the highest pm 
paid by this hnuse, and every attention will be ex
tended to ilraugers, who will be provided with

efcprosriy for 
iff lira very boh tint

raxi. h> Which time the ollirn
»m| nil

[ Head QmuirtS. I

inVAhnt. Exrt.osio*.—'Lira Allrahy Ev»hihg 
that іііаібШ lirai, on \Vvdiir*dnV аПегптгаї. а, 5 
nek. a powder mill, nt High Folié, about 7 mil. » 
it Onm Cat«kilir w n* blown up 5i> peremt in 
building, at the time nf rira expiration, were 

nt ftf atoms ! Some 300 keg* iff powder ere 
I In have Iraeu in lira mill wile» the accident nr 
red. The foreman wa# itidlipr.*nl. nod tira per 
having charge of the packing Slid diving Imrtrt* 

opposed tn have been intoxicated The report 
he explosion excited contiderobl* alarm at vat 
I. many prunn* taking it for an cnttluionkc. À 
ilar accident occurred at this same plntra rince 
“hr years age. when four persons were killed.

)n the nnmermte instance# nf crime that have 
nrred hrmitly in New-F.nglnnd, » republican 
•Пірогаry remarks :
Wo arc *orry that nnr paper to day, nnd for a 
day* past, ha# been largely occupied with the 

tils iff cum*. We endeavour to avoid these, 
(•re it can properly ho done, but the startling па- 
't nf the crime* which have recently come so 
k upon 11*. forbids that they should be kept out 
ight. Hero—not in л Slave state—not in the 
r and limdet Stales nf tho West, wlrare have 
rayed logcihct 1 ho ro*tlew, th* turbulent, and tho 
perate *»iritB fhim all part* uf the world, but in 
*1. moral NVw-Értelohd. with It* chnteh and it# 
ool house to every five hundred inhabitants, 
ne* nf the most appslling character, such aa we 
e hocr. used to hearing of in the wild and on- 
led pane of the cowotry, hot which hardly in an 
havo come near our homes, are closwnng 

end us with frightful gloom

ltd Jnet arrived 
Zealand, from
T)L \IN end Figured Otu.taea;
L Printed Bexony and Plaid Camlet# ;

Wопіки Shawls and llandkerchiela ;
Printed Cottuns and Furnitures ;
Grey and White shirting Cottona ;
Checks, stripes, and homespuns ;
Blankets and Counterpanes ; Flannel*, serges .

end Baizes; Printed S*xony Flannel ; ..
Twilled striped ahirtinga; . r_\ .
Cotton XVarp* ; Woollen Tweeds ; Moleskins ; : ey*tena ol 

eus and Drill*
Knitting Woroted* and 
Linen*, lrawn, Di.rpcr 

Canvas and Osneburgh 
Mnuhr.s of all kinds.

The whnie nf w hich are welling at very 
prices for cash only.

October 0.»r necessary

07* NOTICE, good bonding houses. Ac. 
ILF Apply immediately to

Till. VAN NOR DEN. lung and favourably 
ІТІ known throughout America ■* a successful 

1 Teacher uf the acirirac. lm# ro visited this CitV, 
and opened hit ACADEMY in the room lornrarly 
occupied a a Dr. (ïesner's M ueeom, Prince William

pledges himself to impsrt his splendid 
Mtrcantiltf Writing to all ages in 
TtM r#r*fg b vVONL 

I For the unprecedented low price of 15 ehiUmgi. 
sheeting* Mr V. d^mi it nnneces«nry to say anything in 

і rob mice to hi* own astonishing command of the 
pen. as he m always happy to Write or cut off hand 

reduced j-or t|,e gattsfaetion of visitors.
Merchsnt* sod Clerk* are requeued to call and 

examine Sir. V’s new method ol teaching

Hook-Keeping
as it p*8s»*wi»«i v jwkalable ad 

inefficient method ii.rou-rit pur 
of the most woeful braewhes ef

І/і ПІІЕ Яиігасгіїгаг teqirost# all person* who are 
indebted to him by Note or Artimnt; nUo 

those who have omitted to make payment iff debt* 
due t.» the subscriber silica January. 1R37. ai At 
ligne», of Julia MMm.i.an, to make immediate pay 

And ihxt all claim# against him 
be presented at once for adjustment.

8t. John October Gth, 1843.—3m.

XV. SIMMONS,
Proprietor of Onk Halt, Boston, Mass.

N. U —" First come—First served." An abun 
da,ie» of wnik always in n* a dine*» tn be made up, 
and CASH PAID PROMPTLY every Saturday 
night Boston, eept 9, 1843.

vy Canvas.
22d «opt.

In Chancery, Mich mimas Term. TtA I ictoria.— 
Certifie,неї nf Conformity allowed.—Thmtia* I, 
Nicholson, of lira city ul* Sniul John, Merchant. 
George D. RrthinsoH and Edward J. Bud.I. do. do. OltREL COAL.

Now Landing ex ship Ignés fr .la», M’Farlxnc, 
from Liverpool, at the Iran John Robertson's 

Wharf ;
W I EtAONS warranted pure Orrel COAL. 

" X Which to prevent breakage, hive 
been lowered into the ship'a hold. Fur sale very 
low hv WM. CARVTLL.

22d sept.

T
munt of the same. ■

MIL!.AN.6T Tira M AIL fir ENGLAND, m men the nil 
lug of the eteiurar Acedia from llalifix i>u the lath 
I nit., will I’» closed at iho P»»*i Otficu in tin* vit). to
morrow (Saturday.) the 14th instant, at eeven 
o'clock P. M.

YeTK4li
Hollands,ALE Chest. Fine Congo TEA ;

20 half chests Souchong do.
|i) half chests Orange Pekoe 
B0 l.oxt* <"m>20 TLA. 14 Ihe. ea. (very fine.)
3d do- S.iuch

20 Hpntt SAt.K AT Rt'.HVVF!) fttt.Ee.
Books, Stationary, etc. do

fttlson street.RTThr Rev. J. c. tlXLt.nwax, A. M . ia rx- 
ported to preach at the Senmd Bapii«t Church ill 
this City, next Sabbath day : wervices to commence 
at 11 ami 3 o'clock.

ltoman and Patent MARBLE
t'BillBM T.

Daily expected to arrive per • Alexander Edmond,' 
from London :

ÀRUF.L3 hast Roman CEMENT, 
I dn. Keene's Patent Marble do., for 

ItANNEY BTVRDEE & CO.

uug do . 14 I ha. ea. (very fine.) 
Being a part iff the Cargo of rira *' Prince Georg*," 
uuW landing and fur sale by 

eept. 8th J Dr.WOLFE SPUUR.
LÀim OIL. W. (t. I.WVVON.

Steam to Boston. 8ІШЇ
Constantly on hand hy lira Ca*k or hy Retail, ll tra

duced prices.
Lnvri Oil—of the best quality consigned te 

rim Subscriber by one of the manufacturers in 
United states.

JOHN KLNNEAR. 1
September 13,1843—fit

(T7=- NOTICE.
TN consequence of an opinion having trot abroad 
1 that 1 had gnira tn the PannirV to rotide. I feel it 
naceessry m inform mv former patron* and the 
Public, that ! am still residing in tira City, and pro 
pared tu execute any work in my line of bnsine«* 
at prices toiled to the reduced state of lira 
Grateful for firmer favours I now soltti, a 
public patronage.

j by Double Entry, 
vintage* vet the 
-ued by teachera

pKitlo-Mt OnvAMBST ? —A highly-interesting 
Xvnrk гоідіи be compost'd on lira variou* and disai 
milar hi rale* -f IVr«o,iil Embelishmeitt practiced 

and the
* of tho

t'otoured Photographie, or l)au- 
g.notype A/XIaTCKES.

R. BENNETT will romam but a *ho,t time 
longer in this Citv. Pe 
in th* way of Mi 

tlrammdve* of this t

,50 В
tira «le by

»и G. Юamong ditVeront n riions, 
to the Teeth could not h
uttractive in the yolmno. Air.ong many savage 
nation», the practice 1* well known to prevail nf 
dyeing thé teeth black, which i* c-ivcmed a high 
ilvtru# of ornament; while, on the contrary, our 
Fair Beauties relying on nnvire fu their am action.
»r«U only tn preserve the charm* which she has so 

iigrivhlv bestowed on them, and ondcaVour simply to 
\ rcscive lira white nnd pearly character of the 

Типі,. Am,.Wg tira varimt* mean* snggcsicd for 
this object, wa would select the cv'.ebiated ••Diras- 
то.’" prepared by Mestrs. RoWiAvn. ol Loudon, a* 
the most admttafde and |vr/ ad Пml frier yet submit
ted to the iNiNic. Set Adrcnieement fith eêp.

H
ill broee Oil 1 FTCK the 10th m.um tti-r.i will I» bet евр 

A BOAT -.rh werl for IVtSTOV »h.rh will 
IMV- IV,-r. \N h.H -v-ry Till «SBA' Morning
at 7 o’clock.

October f>.

M ÎM)/ nnd i:rentre* Classen.
The Ladies meet daily at 12 M , and in 't 4 

EASY LES SON'S of One Howe each ! a*qu .- л 
graceful, and faehiooablw style of wn; ig 

29th wept. НЧЗ.

1 in want of any 
and wishing to

T<»t, Sheet Ire», iff»нг, AY.

22d Septemlrer, 1813.

c. & w. 11. XDAMS.
Hare just received per Belmont, from Liverpool : 

0X1.3 IC 11N : 8 do IX ditto ;
5 do. DC do ; Г*3 bundle» sheet I 

gs spike#. :>4 to 41 inch ;
3 roll# sheet Z1XU ; 4 ditto sheet LE AD ;

2371 bars common IRON, well aaaorred ;
A) bundle# ditto A and | round and «quart.

nieture#. 1 
ipportunity, are rvqi 
anient. iL'pMinii

thing 
*v»il
to do so a* soon as cunv 
taken by the old method “ at a rvduttti pit e." 

8ih September.

JAMUS WIIITNF.Y.

TEA « CORSAGE.
TEST R-ce.red e, »h,p WWtgK*. from l-iver

____ «P Mel .VU>»<™VmeoTra, 10(1 roil. Cor.
1 »* -Ґ AATTEXETT end llemeepoh I rf.ge ,W4 mm) Яв d« < Mid 3 ran, Span V»rn. 

.‘X. juv received from Picken a Mill*. Kingston, Marline. Hambrolme. end Houel.ne 
nV hy E E LOCKHART IVr..leb,

July 7. corner of Market square Sc Water street і September 29.

\ ffi IMAXILLA CORDAGE
landing this day from Boot or. 

I'tOILS M XMU.A cokdage » v 
♦ V cd sise», from 14 to з :n.—f.,r *«k

J Da WOLFE 6iPU*'

llomcslic .TlaiiHlhcliiiv I40 В
M hatnuee.—•

share of

SAMUEL HOLM AM
bytbi

J. R. CRANE. August 25.
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NEW SPIUNG GOODS. N E W
Hardware Establishment,

OKXRIl ПОСК STRKF.T ANI> МЛКК.ІТ SQUЛIt^ 
(Store recently occupied by Messrs M'Avity.;.

Impwrtiini to r:im*licsanrf other*.

HARDWARE.
Яо. 2. STortb searketWharf. Steamer Nova-Scotia,
Г.Я rrtnrti and far Unit at tf.-. SMntss J UMa!

low prcrcs :

/Cheap Boots &. Shoes.!
: two, : ш* Jbllït (ЮФОДШЮ ШШФ»

water street.
In the iït&re htiety occupied by Sam. Gardner.

at the %
і

o. T WILEY
I" f AS received ami offers for sale at very mode 
■ 1 ret* prices, a New and Generally assorted 

?A K r>w A R F,—consisting of : 
eFLVEdE AND PLATEl> WARE.-Tenpets. 

Knivee met Forks. Spoony Dinner Castors, silver 
.«minted Gbsse., Revolving Ditto, high ar.d chain 
tier Candleaticks, Snuff,-rs and Trays. Ac Ac.

and Coffee

Captain JOHN LEAVITT, ■ , ,, ,
л/| TYACrS Wrought NAILS aWd t’dy fo fJtffK row- of the Steamer NOVA-3COT!A ІУ 0016 П S Cf L ПШІГЄП S iJOOlS
I > « 7 Ж> 30'dy ; ! Ton Patent Shot f .ss size*]: J. will be :i* follows entil further notice :— (tTUl SkOf',*

and Ear IRON. Common-mJ K inks'best $.cnmg St. John on Monday# for DID BY am! . ’ ,T
nt Claee SIGN 4L r.XVFHF.RNS ; XX.NAPDMS, »t 7 •'еі.и.-к. a. and returning , -><>wsetting off at I rtster s Mine Stores, m

■ Globe and Cylinder Lantherrts ; fruin Annapoli*. calling at Digby. immediately alter ' King anti Germain streets, at ІЄЗ* than rpT ; ’тлЬ-Ч.тІІїСГ hfts rcoeivcil per lnfe arrivals frOWl I/OïluOft and
"""^îeÛSSW: ,h,e “ÆÎÎ- .n.1 fy^_fcr7l1' , .. s' Liverpool. a large anil general assort ment of Wr Л of Bog-

'•■"Ж?!™!. ...... .... . land WOOLLEN GOODS, com,,ri,mg- ÆlTi’ï

*w,w worn ІГІЇЖЯЖІЖ ,.л,„Я-8^....
Ammpolis at bigle w«**r. frf liai S, Women і and Children’s Proofs .fy|e and Cheapness, cannot be equalled Military and Navy CAPS . Іліпіоп, t.\\erpim\ hanging, table, mdetmarrl. m^ht,

YhP *ЯСІх»ІІІС KDllle and Shoes l,v anv establishment in the Province, convicting of : Fur. Plush, and Worsted ditto ; Ш*1Ш]лтр*і<*Мв ^ClW Reflector* for <fo ;
f ry fortnight, on Tuesday ! compriemgevery quality that may be required, from ' porting g™**’ fig^d VRI.VF.T Fmbrell../Travelling th**, and Trunk. ; Buck, ttam, ЇіоУп°*т1 otter ten”

**' g-*- - ^s йіхійжйЛй -
F..r t*,irrl . r h.л.гіп.i4,n -,r.nlv t,> nt hie business after thn eeason. he hoe now com 1/>ш- ,...Vkl , „   „ ! «ore Ac. Ate

CKoilf;!. THOMAS Ул,.г.»г. st John. me need selling off the whole stock by Whole*.!- , fV.»r Thousand Pairs PANTALOONS, o( every A f?" le (. an » g P BRASS WARE—Boll monetmg.
f.Al liF.NCL DAI F. AnMofotis. and R.-fr.i! я\ hss than fast yraes/or Caskontg. | deicrpnen of texture and fabric ; 7 , Plates and rappere. Cirri:, in B.mde. Pins and R,n»e

Don «pikes’ a. s’<1 év* t m»tm\ N IÎ . /-.ly «,Ш ludmdmils and Fatmtee. in want ,.f any descrip -Г<,0 Thousand VF.STS—in safn, silk, Valencia. N. B.—Gentlemen, leaving tteir measures, will corniro Pole F.mls and Ring., commode Knobs A
Pur, Cam» Ovens Boiler- Ас I . ... t.on of Bm.ts .mdT Shoes, are respectfully invited m flvth. CiMs.mcr Ас.Лс.Ас. have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly. f|,Hh B.dts. hat pins, cabin hooks, tab'*

ЄІММІ-* e*p Кута»: «»г» ОгнатгпІ.чІ Hair < нНтч'. «им e^rm>S стиуе»«тІ Гп iii,„t >. *е.,, Whii. шпЛ Cdumté* «»"««! .«chw Утп.. .мі, к„*
ami Cnrlflie Nalooii. гг», nn.l the. Will find the Chtaftd Pnrsmns which ..... \TfK«\ N|;H On Сгигп Яигг- ; a ' Six Jnmndvimn Tailor, wsnrirjiBWWSrallly l>p,. fuMie,. Jack thatn. ncl.'ng f.'iwk,. Ar.

have e.pi been offered to thn .omrennitv. Же. âé. -Яле b*«*oe<f workmen <Md apply 'ПКІЯЛ .ml IRON lOCKS-Wekeieen, ,,
K. KIM bh, , ue. ..,. v «vu r (ИЯ. feoemer'e patent SeMcbeprinf. SuI.Rf ІКП.

an' j ЙО). , "Hh • e»u.e.k;ii ... r«. I . .N L.11,1,. leo.itee. м-h. нргіцЬі. eloael. ehevt. Жеек, (ill pa.|
R.J, B!,.« №l Л-h..- fh,m.l Я*„г, am, ti. J fa gQ, ,n,l „th.-r I.IXKS

en; LeatoweeMme; ' ' ■ BHA-S:m.l MON Nigl.t, R.m, ЯоґГоІкThamb
SEAMEN'S CLOTHINO, r»»h.*e.

BRASS and ImiN-W.nd. lank. Thrmrl,. ...Si 
Я. І m'd. Fbony, 'Zebrav. ,>od. M.i 
Commcde Knobs, ГЕь иРір.

T. If. IIL. strap

M

Pot. ; 
able Spoons ; Drain

іти
e. .•» dihwwgates

Acks---assorted sizes : Sush F i«t. ; 
ngle Sish Springs ;
,d OX CARDS ;
St Steel SPA DF.A and SHOVELS ; Will be eontinwd eve 
Do H iy Forks

Joinot* Hammer- strip’d ; 
r.NFS. low priced ; a new and anpe

turning to
shillings per annum її

I

Vot,. VIII.
J-

Door knobs THÉ* é9fflV#JViClsK
fa published every Friday afternoon, by 

Л Co , at their office in the brick bmldm 
of Prince William and Chinch streets.

Ttltflfs— 15s. per annum, or ЙГ W. if paid in 
a lvence.—Wten sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible subscribers will be entitled fo a copy gratis.

Ю* Visiting and Bnsincss Cards, (plain and or- 
namental. (Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener 
ally, neatly executed.

AH letters, communications, Ac., must be post 
pi id, .,r they will not be attended to.—No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages ere petd ; except 
я1 the option of tte publisher.

On fhml-
g corner

■X Nails.
CAW И. ADAM*

Sugar and OIL
ex schooner Marlh і Brus. fret.і Halifax, 
t the North Market Wharf: - — -
ГHD3. Bright Port . Rico .'('GAR ; \\
l 20 casks Pale seal OIL. SWgaîs, eaéh 

J. K. CRANE.

2
Cornet nf King ami GrrtnaiM streets. Sf. Juhn, .V B. j 1

!
W. F. BROOKS

peCtfuily 
tin ires a

EOSTEIf d- CO., I
Iinform the Public, flint 

at his old rtand, Foster’s
OIT.D res

1f* 1 rtitftin street.
2professional services lo | fH. Jnhn Jmti 2S. 1&TJ. __ j OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, SC FT ABLE FOR A LI. CL IMPS. Ac. Screws, Brass

SSiiOSj lÆbïïü* . . . . . . .

k,Ts’^b&iï^;:Xz S'iSESSSjSS !̂ т"4 і|SïS53ESSPt
* r,.efeen. r4-Mffi ,.n . . insured in any instance to resort lo n court of justice PipM. bbds. and <p. casks soutli side Madeira ; gafc%J M IZOOl* and FiflOrA of th«- | Nippers. Flyers. Pinchers, Callipers.
X l> K *r ,■ 'fT,rf onhand* ; Tiiti Directors nf the company nre Flipli list'|Vr- Pipes, hhds. and nr. casks London Particular and *****LL best materials and neatest work- RASPS and FILÉS—Double and «rn|W Cut.

8 0. Huntingdon. F.I.dia Colt, K B. Ward. I Cape .Madeira ; N В —The subscriber won!,I beg to etate that I iiliUSllE.S—Telescope and otber I,earth Brnsl,
• * LUPHAtET TERRY, President Butts, hhds. and (ft. Casks Golden Pale and brewn h„. mg et,sngoit some of the first eftr«g workmen *«. Plate. Paint, Whitewash, Nail, Shaving, Tooth.

Jilt* O. Ù oi.t.Bs, Sr r retar у. SHERRY ; from New-York. he is prepared ю furnish work I iJheklnad, Scrubbing. Snoe Ac. brushes.
R,“i,ed Ьу 7и;(, яҐ'г rUffTORieÔ ' a*«ÎME^W^^Ïi*e|!K3Yt^ 8Й «W Г Шия. с£й -..j V««- ti,‘',.T»T'«hieh «m*. «»•«•«• »™î éhMh" e!,ffe. Mille

ЯСІІМІЯЯ of ІОІіГО RICO I p*; i f f„S r,„ .M d,,„,,p. f"";1 : , „ , _ , ... , сііжлш ',’ml t, bette, ilmh report. linll ;.rnl ягг '"ОЧДг « «.. «I ».l B», Inm
, . , . . , „ .... , '“'■‘"У;.,, , , . nf P,ÔP=„, h,. CIV. ,n,l ihmuglm,,. ,1,0 HW». U-K,. KR-MO, U r.,,r «nd Cb«lM„, . T„„ ,k,w wi!| „hh fmd.iKlVmrod le,

llnS.h.mh.r b», il... w.,k r.«„êd ...J ОІТ.Г. IV h.icli w ith. -S L (JAR end.TJ.A kite', r.crivnrl by ,.rol„,f/0„P,M4„>w> ,„mV. (.„ndnL. m«l» „ **.№"«* „ ... .. ,mph,,.„enlil» .!»,« pn». *f. I
tor,,l.to.MC«*: ™.L, ОімЛпп. h. w,ll «Il .1 Iü.v ,„d cvc,,. on P»w. »"d llh*. M»n.H.. Ilommy >«l «tottid, N. A. 'лг«. (Ind.lle., Irvmg Kn, <Мі№„.-».,у:н1

111)3. Miflhlr, BRANDY ;_____ M,'T.J.'CC‘ | livnlo JOHN It'IBI.RTSON , , h»»! BRANlJf ; llnllow »««. <)»«." «nd 4mhli)|
If Puiif. JO Uuarter Cafks RVM luth «epi J. O DONNELLY , j^t John 1st July 1*37 Puncheon» and hogsheedâ Paie GENEVA ; І^ЛИЧІІ tllllVa round and square shovels, horao frneee— R

w ІІШ BRUJUT SL-OAR l rg11 жг A,/. . /„„„ rriho ,« її.» Яг,їч«т7 М.ЬІІ,bed by Iki. W"). Є.гт.Ь'сіог. .n.l l,i.«l, JblKVIu.ke, ; ------ * .k« UJ O.A. O
8аг£«ждаиьм«ізи» 7 7 v 4*f« cuinpimjшst.joim м.епюхшл.iwf Алпаис*

іо.ооо ,S;»' ',a“,,,y ; ^ ............... ..... .......... .nd v„, г,ш The я inrrvi.I Wft^Assurance JJJJ- g^T'^'S Ü1. .w, Wotl.i, r.* Г.с^оьі, .„a ЙЕЇ tk,.

lo Barrel* Ru* Coloufieg. Г*в%Г\ TSINhi F4 «heel IRON assorted ... . . . 5<t doz. Old Turn ; 100 Cases pure scheidam ; vv Public generally, that he has commenced mission nn.l Flint Units. Pistols ond apparatus’
August Id. W H. STREET Il ‘ і» No 24 • * ' 81, King William-street. Mansion lieuse, London. fOO casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’» mid Dunbar's manufacturing Boors and Snot:», on the corner of ! reg„|Hiion Sxvord». Sashes, *e. Ac.

— -— - ir Tlx •> loeefi nioek TIN ■ . trust tes. Brown stout : I'nnee Win. and Princess streets adjoining the і JJ” portlier sillies daily expected from ihef
T » ell»]» Hi Hl'nwn Si f /lilt II eases »i4,t.iiuin#l2l cat and (ieimmsi-el Mill Themas llallifiix. Jim. Esq. ; Claude Edward 10 Cases sherry Brandy : Grocery Eslablishfrient of Mr J O'Doiielly. anil field. Вілпіпхіит and Wolverhampton.
JjOlHlOU 131 OWll >510111, " from tl<(7 Z for Maas И = «rancis Mills, Es4. ; James Walkin- 8 eases Cheddar and Brick Cheese; і having for many years previous to 18110 conducted Saint John. May Г,. 1843

or sm’.l. lXkVnIs ’ 8 8 »hew. Esq ; fid boxes sperm. Wax, and Patent Candles; , the operative part of I,is Brother’, bi.sinese in the . ||e.ft№i|
1 cask Curfed Hair and Hair aeatiiia- hiarcroas. f»tl boxes Mould and Dipt Candles: same line, ( then established where the Commercial IdCllCfH, If III!I, BlS OAt II SHlIlf,
I ditto Butt Unite. Norfolk I atche.’locks Ae ,r"”7‘' V'11"' Pf1*: ^Ьаіішап ; 4 a mo* Wxlkitl- 100 gross Wine, Ale and Porter Buttles; Batik now stands.) which with strictly adhering to ТІ0Д, kc.

ditto Bride and Tacks • J case Philips ; «haw, t/Kf Dcp. Chairman. 50 boxes Crown VVindnw Glass; | the r/t.s/i st/sOm, and a punctual attention to nil or The subscriber lias recently received hv arrivals
3 Caeka contamina G«i«t.i sit van Spoon, and ,,„U m’ У»РР‘П<*‘,««, « ; Thomas Heath E«q ; pg, e^ks Blacking : 2(H) barrels Roman Cement : dor. intrusted to him, he hopes will receive tar him from Britain and the West Indies :

FÎrte Nu ,e,*y bmp. s*Il Busk and Гye f‘,0,na! ”№П' ЬГ«І; У"впІ StP«” C,°1d fa : ВМЮ0 CtitnpatlyN Manilla Cheroot. ; sell a share of public patronage. rt|| f I HUS. GENEVA ; 20 do. ........ .. ; ,
ГсТкГЛііКЇЇ “•« = %1s?7Vî'./!i± '«"• 7 in- «Wi 1 ......* '*«• _ 20 11 a „„ M.,1, wi,i,i„,
сіиіам and cart Bills, Titl'd Riven, locket. Iff - bq- • Will.âtM Lyall, E.q,, J. J. Zornlm, Juh. f,o cods Mandhi Коре, I to 4 inches : £* d\ |> I A / \ TVi 9 U 20 Puncheons JAMAICA RCM ;
castors. Patent HdHer End* and Rack Pu ІІіе», Ь*« 1...lt(Ba 20 Hawsers, of sizes ; 1.1-1 holts Canvas; U U It І/ I/ JN 5 1 t Punchettrt. ROM-very high proof:
LMJÜSÜÜi È,l“’R#l i u^M»t3N.V7r,,!k, ... ......m.,1 General

"w- SSSbr mb ліг *».Æ.....h».,............... .............................. і «A « » wa“jls , oR K- w tott.»,. in,,, r>.;

16 lings Ira» Uius, 33 «Пі/ S8 inch ; dm-lered flHIn ■, 1,'iinl (їлп»г»| j|.-їм»’IimM Г""’ !!""'! ,. 114:1X0 Ч’ГРІЛ-І>гг Pol llanll. from /,1m SO c»tk« (v«cli 4 J.17.MI) /I,/»■•>■ Drown ЯІ0Ш ;
4 do. lirais do. 3 8 and 12 do. , , ,. , ~ . W dll an extensive stuck ul t.'lutire Honied U nu*. pruit 2(1 casks (each f> do/.onl nuits ditto ;
V dn. ihlr N-;I. ."l !.,..II,і,li.i.rli'i.d i.rlikn ilMeii cmtilifivliig-vpHlklili* Uiifgimdv. Ii.rtk, i,n,i.dle. лл» Il \ Il 3 N А І І. Я. n.i',1 nil end 8 ll„*.lv.d« Umvvii Sloiit

I J j A fill,!»,) HMlaM dull, ,1 ,.„n|.|,„* ihn I u add “Л"Г'"У. »,«wNw U» ИмШ|М|ш> і «ill Ьм*. . Д),) 1» wfudilu Irndi 4-І1, lo llld'r Whilli in ddiliilim in Ida Mm Mien»,» »!- W
I M'l sop!- T. It. (lOltl)ON. Г' """""" і № I, n,. Sr Ik-a. Ron, 4| lo ІЄІ*ІІ | IVi„„, Spiril., *n.. I» lid .* I-”

/'„mi,,,,,, paid d«„„ À,„>, y,„„. "innlln, nulcnwlln, l.„l,n„. v.dnnpj inm « UX -,,d ll.d.n Nah.v : nn.l. W II 3'1'Ul.KV
in n,|uv,l..;,l redunli..!, ,vr«- mill і и of nrnrlu \T nrr m,n,. mndn.n. .»« n„d ,Vevl III- | ................ „||ік II,ml. AVI  П...І linn
Cent, on l/tr premiums onjaWe during Ihe,ieit file . , ї'Г.' і","1, 'V ""** »ud nv.rn Clnin. .cil|.pn/Jllid cnnipn.mnn «Imalli.

g c r u - J I dindon hiorki'l Mod.'irn j gnidnn. pnln ft lirnwn І*. Я,,,.., «якоааИйМ РИМ» Л CN»N UiOf, I
table, and every lulkhnallon cad be obtained №Ч.\ 'У' ш1‘ ,h"r S"“' * -I '1' ZINK nr epellel ; Block T,«, I

at the Office. Kstabthhmnt tn Brunt WtIlium strert. c, Il C. IX' D.X Ti.x ; sheet Bines A Cot'i'CR :
W. I' ROBINSON, Ariunry nn4 Srrrrtary T*r Tf cgTHEBT’S i 3, 4 4k 5 lbs sheet LtAii t liât do J Cask Rnut

lI.ANNiJVSTÜllÜJOE & (Ч) ” А. Шш : tlui ЬіпрІїШ* Hell, BIlILIlS .

Я1. jo,.,, n. в. я»/„.у, 164* Age,,,,. WIN E Eat nblislmicnl, i І.Й œ.W ІІЇЬШ»,
SHARP'S COMPOUND and commission WAiiKilorsB. „‘^І^Ьтї'.и'^мііЇЇ"Oy^ib,tRS і

Prince William and St. Juhn streets. St. John. Iron, Item and Copper Wiuf— Hair Stilt’fcSt і
... a , Brass do. Iron HlDDl.KS, Curled 1ІАІІ

Ik. Mih'cnbrr lioa npen.d Ike Slot e end Worn- ......................... lu an inch.
house in Prince William street, lately occupied Chilli
by Mr T. H. Umnm. in edditioll In hi, limner 4c * Cnppvr 1111.1.1, Brae, ACT-
prend,e, and i"'1'""».'»"1;1"1 J" l'i'ïîl''"1'" , r/./.y nn.l m :I0 ми. I Tn. ........ О,. І’ніені eu».
Bind, of Old tinkled M INI. end 811*118. niellr-R -Ч.І I C ІРАНІ ( STJIH P.lSl, I’r.a.dv 

TNOUBIiE Diamond and full fruileu Port»— jug Rrt'les, Ac. ; Digesters, Iron Pots, eas'd tn 
, 1-3 Vintage of 1834. and n part 3 years In bottle ; З’їди!*.; Паки Pans.

8 of yi# I l«H*t and W«iKt litdla Madeira ; I bale Vices, Anvns. Bellows ; Cast German,
d umloH London Particular Madeira, from the celebrated Шіиіег. and spring Srm ; Carl and |upe. Boxes;

ItOUees of Blackburn.’ -Newton Guidon A Co., Sad Irons ; 2 cam double ami single I a riel tilth* 
and Burnett Houghton A Co.’ ami Pistols. PittiHg*. Ac.

London Market Madeira . East India Sherry ; I cult Hall Lamps. HrthisplieM ami Chimtiies ;
Old Pale, Brown, and Golden Sherries; I do. whim and table do : Plated Candlesticks ;
Marsulla of first quality ; Bxti FKR* tUllKS; SPOO.XS, Ac. ; Britannia
Brotiti, Tetmtille, Dry Lisbon ; Metal Tea and Coffee Pol* ; ERA'S. Ac.
Pale Brandy, Vintage of 1835 and 1838 ; An exi-ellëhl aesortment of Locks; Hinges
Martell'w best colored Brandy ; SCREWS ; Latches, nrd every description ol
Cambb tnn Whiskey ; superior OLD ItUM ; Carpetilars Tools, of the best limite.
Fin» Schiedam GENEVA ; Batavia Arrack ; Japanned and Brass llatnew* Mounting; Btil.L

All of which may also be had from tlm Wood Mot XTLXП ; Collin Furniture.
Champagne A sparkling Hock of very first quality,
HERMITAGE and BURGUNDY;
HOCK of the vintage nf 1825 ;
S ALTERNE; BUCELI.AS ;
I .a ro»e, Latine, ami St. Julian Claret,

corner, where he offer* hi.4 
item as Whkslьу f. nod every nt

- ! "'jn'i-•st London an.t Paris 
Fashions.

rerrtln Зітлпягк.
Oe r.

21 .Saturday, •In
Sunday,

^■Monday, The з
lubscriber baa received per Argent, from 

London :
A Cnstn assarted farts Huts.

<m« of which are ж new style. The above are 
mdon Fashien. and need ви ether rccorainemfi- j 

Gentlemen desiring a superior Hat. are in- 
them before purchasing. 
I. E LOCK MARI. 

|Corner Market square end Water street.

I

P b 43 11
25 Wednesday,
26 Thnrs<lay,
П Fn/hy,

0 217 m і
8 4-2 *sNew Moon 23d day, 2h 57m morning.

yitei to cull and examine
/’«Wit InuUHitiosis.і GtMOLASSES, i\c.

Ims. sic-l-
Ban* or New BRUNSwiYig —Tiros. bfSfttt, Esq. 

Président. —Dnconut ,iny з. Tn tied ay a id Friday. 
Ilotife of business, from Id to 3.— Notes for Dis
count must bu left at the Br.nk before t o'clock on 
the days immediately preceding the discount days. 
Director next week : W. P. Benney, Esq.

Соямгесiki Bank.—John DnnCan, Esq . Preri 
dent.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.-- 
Ilnurs of business, from 10 to 3, — Bills or Notes of 
Discount must ho lodged before I o’clock on the 
days preceding the Discount » lays —Director next 

Bank of BfiirrsM North АмкяіСа. (S?. John 
Branch. )—A. Hmithers, F.sq. Manager. Diseouul 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.—Hours of Bu
siness, from 11) to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
11 be left beforg 3 o'clock 6n the days preceding the 
Discortnt days. Director next week ;
John КоЬмMort, F.sq.

Nr.w-Bnn.NswidK Fins, Irson v.’CE Сочгіпу.— 
John Boyd, Esq.. President.—(Mice open every 
<hy, (Sundays excopted) from 11 to I o'clock.— 
[A'l communications by mail, must be post paid ] 

Haviso's Bank.—linn. Ward Chipnnftf, Pfosi 
dent — Office hours, from 1 to 3 o’clock on Tues
days. Caehier and Register. D Jordan.

Ma rink Inruraxc k,—I. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
rum mitten nf Underwriters meet every morning at 
Id o'clock, (Sundays excepted )

Mamin* AWbttisc* Uompast.—James Kirk. 
Esq., Preeident.—Office open every day (Sundays 
excepted) from Kit 13 o'clock. UTAH application* 

Jbr Insurance to be made in writing,

Шяяоіиііоіі of Etf-PnrÏÏiVreïiîpr

1 -th An; -
Brand», Tea, It mil, A- Sugar. 20 l> 1:

Stew 2(
1!
11

20II !
■

:
:
:

і
:
I
I

Manilla Cheroots.
I .a tiding, ex Argent, from London— 

beet London

I
I

100 ОЛ B*RO\VN h« г'ТI)

20.000 rery euperier Manilla Chereots.
Fer sale low by

August 19. RANNEY, STURDEH A CO

SALT in store.
<1 W II) HUSIIEL8 Li.»r|»,.l SALT, in 

-1"" r\f J3 store, and for sale by
JAMES It. CRANE.

Foster’s Shoe Store.

Є

Jill;

TSOAP:

IllSlill1

fllllR Business at present conducted under the 
L Firm of RoHBwrsoN Л МаШНаЬІ, as IIIick 

euiiths, dissolves hy inutml consent or, the First tl«y 
uf May next, All unsettled accounts Connected 

the Firm, will be closed bv John It. Mar. 
i* duly authorised to perform the same. 

DAVID M. ROBERTSON, 
JOHN R. MARSHALL.

-JfST RECtilf i:d,
^."^M..*^*.7c1j*ufj*r5j : • Уа/АчШ Property in the County

"■’in Km 8игг«м: (iiri*'*міт*. oj ЛпікцюШ, ut Private Sale. 
рроппГ «v.ry toft, ft.«il» 9(11.» Міг; ™~а rilHR •allKtibar оіГс,я at l’fivntc 
,lnnl І/uni, and якоаа ; Clnldren a Bout. АИІД 1 з»|». ,|,a .ирчгім RESIDENCE, 

description. ggîaH witli land» attached, erected slavery
cant, low», than at any ether J.-AJER. »,p,„,e by the hit. Abel S.itld.

Esquire, at lltille Isle, in the Township of Gran
ville, County of Annapolis. Any portion nf the 
Lunds that may he required will he sold with the 
Dwelling Ikiu.no—the latter is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will make on elegant and 
desirable country residence for a gentleman, while 
the situation to a Merchant desirous of doing busi 
ness is valuable from its being in the most fertile 
part of die beautiful Town-hip of Granville. To 
the whole form is attached hearty 4(1 acres of supc- 
lior Dyke Marsh, which will he divided or sold in 
any lots to suit’purchasers. This valuable proper
ty olio re many advantage! to the retired gentleman, 
the merchsnl, or farmer. For particulars apply to 
8. L'owusa Esq., Annapolis Royal, or on the pre
mise* to HENRY LUXtON.

Grenville. (S S.) August I, 1813.

silgaih, Tvn, Ac.
Landing this dav. from the schr. Eliza Ann, at the 

North Market Wharf ;
QO Trims Bright Porto RicoIBUtiAR 
Ol/ AT 25 Chests Hon. East India Vvmpa 

ny’a Fine Congou TEA (a superior articlo.)
20 Bids. Prime BEEF.

In the ' Prince Albert' arrived this day. 
ached Greenock CANVAS 
LT ROVE, 2 to 1 inch.

J AMES It. CRANE.

luu
M

V tf DittoIn store—3 Tierces Balieratiis 
June 2. 1843.Women’s I n 

sriil Sli
Youths'
»nd shoes of cv 

For sale 25 p
store in die city. Call and see.

18.

A Six Dollar Honk at Half l3ri t.

Th. 
day, ^

oi,1*,!'

*JÎÜNTING’S VKTKttl.NA K V with 
SRAM., wlm

TABLET ;CD
living n Sytifijisis uf the Disnisca nf lfot- 
scs nnd Cnttlc, With limit еиичо. symp

toms nml міге.
By Peter Bunting, It Urinary Practitioner. St. John.

FlitlE Sllhscliher in nffering 
1. this Work to a generous and 

f ÇrKfy discerning Public, would lo- 
_4t if'1 spectlilllv intimate, that it mm 

“* bines (lie experience of the most 
eminent Yeteiinary Soigeons nnd Prat-litiimets iu 
Імігорн. and that the Wlittle has been carefully re 
vised by the Author, nml such altbhdions made 
llihielh їм the peculiarity uf the climaln of New 
Brunswick required. Notwithstanding the perfec
tion to which the nrt Ims arrived in Great Hr 
there nre disease* known tlieie, 
been known In exist hen-, Itiu vir-c ve 
qnenlly nil I’hglisll Veterinary Tablet, would he 
found to he very imperfect indeed in North Amen 
cit. lie would also beg leave to assure Vanner», 
nnd others, that with his Tablet before diet 
few cases of disease would ever ttCcut, wl 
would not he enabled fo treat with perfect saI’elt, 
by following the instructions there laid down.

For sale, neatly bound, (till further nrr mget 
nre таїГе) nt Mr. McMillan's, Pluvtlix Book 
Prince Win street ; and hv the proprietor, Sydney 

Malkin's Church, st. John. N. В 
PETER BUNTING

\ I w WI \ IÎTH <.001)4,

St John, April 27, 1643.steel'd
S. K. POST F I? .

THE. Busin#** formerly condncled under the 
Finn of Robertson Л Marshall, a* Blneksmiths. 
Ae., will be continued by the subscriber on his own 
account, nt the old stand South side North Slip.

JUHN It MARSHAL!.

Jut
Concentrated Alkaline

Infusion of .Sarsaparilla.
HiJiHt I’uhllshv.l,

ГІ1І1Г, most splendid Pictorial Work en Bible 
A history ever offered lo the Public, embellished 

with several hundred new and line Engravings — 
The whole work (two volumes in one) making 7DO 

vo pages, elegantly printed and bound in (lie 
most finished style of modern bnoktnoking:

Sears’ neic and compUte history of ths Holy P,ilile, 
as contained in the Old and New Testaments, from 
the creation of the world to the full eetahlishi 
of Christianity, containing a clear and co 
si vo account of every remarkable trans 
corded in the sacred scriptures during a period of 
upwards of four thousand years ; with copious notes 

and explanatory, forming an illustrated com- 
e sacred text—This woik is for sale

t-Hbir

Anss’d—8ho* Thread—Bristle», FOU SALIS AS ABOVE—
4 8SORTED ANCHORS t Edge Tool*

\ІЯ r V of all descriptions constantly on hand 
4ho, to l.rlfor One or Three 1 ewe—’('lie TAN

NERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc
cupied lw George WhittekiL jour., apply as above.

Dissolution I
ITIBL Business heretofore carried on by the Rnh- 
A scrihers under the Firm of SANCTON * 

CROOR81IANK, is this day Dissolved t—all tin- 
settled accounts they request may tie arranged as 
speedily a* possible with GttttnoR P. Sancton, at 
the old stand—York Point, at which place only all 
applications on business must he made In him

GEO. P. SANCTON.
A. U CROOKSIIANK.

O AR8APARILLA Hus of late years been rhttch 
tJ used, and witli great sucres# in r 
Itheiimutism, as an alterative 
turns, Scurvy, Uhstimitu t’nlaneoiis Euruptions, 
Indolent Ulcers, disease* nf the Peiiostrmn and 
bone, attended witli nlisciirn pun 
flesh, tenderness of the parts, tumours an 
unconnected with Syphlm, a ml in that state of the 
habit known among medical men under the term 
( nchrria, hut which it is not easy to define ; ill such 

ilia proves a most valuable remedy, 
я a cure when all other remedies 
administered in vain, nnd when the 

of tiiu system has been of many years

Ogesя«ея of Chronic 
crolnlous allée-ІП Sc Mn'ir.

not R 
the stins. wnstill

mprehen- 
action re

which have never 
rsa ; colisv-

A
Dll U

M
cases Surs; 
and often efforts 
have lone been

Діїcritical 
inentary of th 
at the store of Messrs. G & E. Sears, King street (>(Olive tong net 

diseased slate 
duration.

It is also considered by the most eminent so

ми. very 
Inch they

An
Preparing for Publication :

T> Y the first or second week in October, 1643— 
A3 Stars' Guide to Knowledge; a splendidly il
lustrated work, comprising the finest series of i 
banishments ever preeente-1 to the public, ;n one 
handsome large octavo, of500 pp. elegantly bound. 
Price only $2jp This splendid volume will in itself 
ecmpriss a complete library of useful and enter
taining knowledge, condensed in form, familie 
style, and copious in information, embraci 
extensive range of subjects in literatu

also considered hy the most eminent surgeons 
present day, to be tile best medicine lor re 

establishing die constitution after it has undergone 
the efiects of mercury.

The infusion contain* all the prop»
Sarsaparilla, in n highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition of an alkali, which is strongly 
recommended by the late Ahernolhy, also by profes
sor Braude, who in a late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, says, “ the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction ol the soluble mutter, and 
may be used with great advantage.”

the advocates for this medicine may be 
mentioned the names of sir В. C. Drodie, Bart', sir 
James Clarke, the late sir A. Cooper. Bart.. Drs. J. 
A. Paris. M. Ryan, Grahams, Marshall Hall. M D. 
K. R. 8. iVc. Л е. Ріерап-d and sold in bodies, in 
3s !M. each, hy J. G. SHARP.

October 28,1812. Chrtnto.

The
Gang and single cast Sikri. Mil.L Saws from 4 

to 7 feet : Circular, Hand, Whip, Web. Billet and 
other sawa. n n assortment of best Files, Rasps, Ac.
SWORDS, Belts nnd Sashes.

Work Boxes. Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Tea Cad
dies : Ladies Companions ; Morocco and Tortoise rv a tt l 1) ПІХТИ
shell card cnees ; Portfolios ; Netting needles and 1 • lIAu l/I.Ml,
тенії pins, Crimping Machines ; Papier Mnchee f*W**#T tt4ff!Vt*M */#•
•|v* Tr.vi. Л г »nd « rre.l »»rl,lv nf ml.rr llnml» *J-,\S receivi'd №r ,hin Pnuc. Ml,a 
wl,,ch Will, form,•. .Wck will lo mill low lor cub Ц [ibhJoli, MM .ml .for** )>t liom Live, 
or approved payment. pool, and Sophia from tlm Clyde, n full nml season

її Л limber supply of Cutlery ; Britannia „|,|e assortment of Staple and P.m, v Goods-.n 
Ware and fancy Goods expected front Sheffield. BlLt<8, UNINS. WOOLLENS and Corross 

May 12. 1. It. ti OH DON. I among which are the latest materials for Ladies'
bttkssfca, of the most distinguished names a»'J 

of Orloai'S

May 17. 1843.200 Bolts Bin 
12 Coils BO 

For sale hy 
Sejttt, niter 15.

erties of the lstreet, near st. 
Price 8*. Bd. (I^NOTIC E.

Г11 II E differences between the undersigned John 
I. Kerr Edmund Kaye, and James It. Crane, 

having been amicably arranged, nnd the diwnlntinn 
of the Partnership between them, under the firm til 

Л JOILN KERR A-. CO . mutually resolved nn.— 
Notice is hereby aiven. That all debts duo to the 
said partnership are lu be paid lo. and those Hue 
(Vont the same, discharged hy the said John Kerr 
nnd F.dmnnd Kaye.

mile I
1*1

forKf CortSaxci t'anras, t'haius.
Jn«t received, per recent arrivals ;

КП 13 BLS. Prime and Clear PORK ;
A3 3V cases TOBACCO;

50 Tone IRON, assorted;
200 Bolts best Niiy Brnihli Canvas ;
50 ditto Brown 
30 Pieces Ooiialmrgs;
8 tons cordage, spnnyarn. hamhtrline, honslitrc: 
1 chain Cable, IA m. : 20 do. from 4 to Ціп,;

A quantity of short link CHAIN 
The above will bo sold low, on npphe 

JOILN RU

r in tiei
err London POR’l’ER, Brown nn>l Impe 
il STOUT, iti quarts and pints ; 

llodaon's* London Pale ALL.

1000 doz

200 doz. '
and quarts ;

dozen line Edinburgh ALE ;
40 hogsheads Martell’s and Hetmcsey's Brandy ;

5 hogshuads, 20 quarter r isks Brandy :
20 hogsheads best Old РЛІ.Е Brandy;

G hogwheade best GENEVA ;
Puncheons >la!t and Grain Wiiiskky ;

50 Puncheons high proof RUM ;
100 Pipes, hogsheads and quarter « s-.ks Port, Ma

deira. Sherry, Tetteriffe and Sicily Madeira ; 
10 hogsheads r;atalonta RED WINE ;
6 Ur. casks Blackburn's MADEIRA, for sale

at first cost ; 10 chests *mtehi
150 Boxes Eon,Ion nnd Liverpool S 

Mould and Dip Candles;
6 hogsheads Refined Sugar ;

20 ditto Bright Porto Kico ditto ;
HI Kegs Tohaciro.

re. science,
22d sopt.

Iron« Tin Plates, &c.
Ths subscriber has received per " New Zealard” 

from l.ivertmol :
T AW3 T3AR8 • Banks Best'1
JLIIV 13 IRON. 20 Tons;
500 Bundles Round IRON, from 1-4 to 1-2 iach,

1-2 cwt. ouch
4754 Bars Common ditto, 
consisting of—A to 3 inches Squares,

Д a--s SACltED MUSIC.
1 ,» 5Î1 it do’' j TwLmï'.'vmw, ГгГ. 1 OPHF. «,W,ib,r ..............nn.l » „pi,.„did

100 Bo,.. TIN hi\TF8 d,’..n„.d ICXV IN ' »*■'«» »,-«•. 8ЖйІЇ ! ‘ „wn, ,.f M.W П.ІІГІ МІЛи, SOAPS An
100 Boxes TIN PLATES, aeeormd, ICW.I.X ,.vemilg ncxl M 8 o’clock, in the Ve.try of the Bap "T”! u ”e î"JHlew,'ïl ch,I’<^ 1егГи,п'7:

ІЛЛ. UL. ил. І/ЛЛ-, list Church Germam Sir,I ;—Victoria BonqUet. Prince Albert s Bouquet, the
‘SpT8,,EET 'wi’ll.am c.unT,.r.. ! “- *'«-»«' .....•h,w r"

сипаї» shoe stoke, sj*iww».»,» Mwk.rfMBwweww, «Г B'Mm'VF.KMAIN STREET. {.Ttvï. Ї35.Т ...... ......... .. *>* , КЙЙ -

------  September 23 II. XV. SEW FI I і h,'M’s Ambrnml Shaving (
Jusi Itrrrirrd. . Shaving Soap • Grattie Л Peircesідгоаваї"id "rfnd«mrowc»siinpo., I CAAfAfi S- HOLT HOPE. •

:,y: M°t.;•ho‘^fo'^ ! 2імі'’в^FSSFFii43, ' м,ум'
3000 p.ir. of Children'. B».,. »nd „hoc, , Г „ ROVI . from'2 ,o 4
1000 de. Yoeihs end Bovs’ ditto ditto I ,,,ch ~* or МІ« ьУ

FOSTER & CO.
Brandy, Geneva, Wine, Де. N t- W II AI It WORK.

' 1"VST received—a good aeenrtment of Larlirs'
' «I Rivfii.KTa, VcKi.e, Fwizzits and Mtnowt

ALSO—Gee's patent XVics, and Mefoilic Tor

gr;.IM No.
in pints

To Ion
E,do : JOHN KERR, 

EDMUND KAYE 
JAMES R. CRANK.

REPINED
2rtth April.

PClmvlc* Wlllmri‘4
AMERICAN NEWS t.KTTRR A NO 
EUltOlUSAN IN l lî Г.t,tU E NOE It.

^NOTICE.
FJAHF. Co partnerebip herefofotn existing tinder 

ид ■- tha Finn of Wtt.i.iAM A Jnsvm ScammeU. 
w having expired nn tlm 8thh Instant, his been

eolvad by mutual rnneetit. All ttnecttled ncennms 
cmmected with the Firm will be vln«ed by Jot-KHi 
Рсхаакп..

styles, together with a large vatic!)- 
Cloths and Merittn* ; Broad and narro-y 
in all colors ; Beaver and Pilot Clotos : T 
Dot-kin*. Cloakings, Net and Tartan l.amte’ I 

Enlrt'gra to the. eitcM of Ten additional Columns. Stun t s. Carpeting*. Flannels. Blanket* : printed 
rpilE »h,>v. N.w.p»p»r, n.iw ehl.rgml Trn „,1 While «lid limy Shin .llip.., linll.m
.1, ditional column*, which was cslahliRhcd in u -irpa, Hosiery and Gloves in n3 their variety , 

Jill*. 1842. i„ rvpkhtlv publiMi.it .1 Liv.rp.nl .< [»'" * "Ml". Luc. ІШ.ІІ. Act ; t il* Vm:i.
pressly for transmission by every вітт-whip «ailing Mvfh and Boss. All ol Which arc ottered at low 
from any port in Britain to any port ill the United prices for Cash.
State*, and its leading feature is to give, at on, ; Also, a ! ndsome set of SABLE FURS ,,f *u- 
glonce. an account of every important ev«nt tint | pprmr quality, for sale at cost 
has occurred in Great Britain, Europe, or Asia, in 
the interval between the trailing ol each steam sh 
whether in politics or commerce—a correct a 
comprehensive Shipping List, in which will he 
found a faithful tecohl ol the arrival and departure 4 0 1 
of American vessel* at and from all tho British, En - HtO -■ 
ropean, and Aaiaiic ports—together with nolirea <d* ;5o do. t.'nrgo
such casualties or disasters a* may IVom tithe to . For **le very lox 
time isrcnr—a complete Price* Current, in which
the greatest care is taken to give the latest repons ream- v , ,ofthO various descriptions of American produce. , fPl *’ fet ter н now recetvmg ,n »:ow ftjm
from 111. ni.* »nqne«io»»M« ..nrc-lkll, ..,„1)1- iLJLMJJ- ЇЬЙїЯГАпі-Іі' 

in M *»Л. « N.».p.|»r, Sl„,,,„ng Lin, ; 1 ' Rl '-VE. M.M., and MIDDUNfiS FLO! K.
and a Prices Cnrreht.

The annual subscription to Charles Wilimer’s j 
American News letter is 12- fid. wterlmg. Order*
and Subscription* wifi be received at any of Messrs , , „ , „ k. , , ,,
POMEROY A CO.'S Expre*. Office* mthe I mt Lan<hnH “ J“Jin EMf *nd I94*'
Ж Ґс-Ж 1 00 rro^mp;^, 8С«ли,

New»Office . Umbec. Mr Charle* \ f'urd, Monn c *°r™ V'L.e JARDINE »v CO Щ
rsmtreet: S'. John. New font,dland. Mi M’<on ^ep'ember I. ,a4". .............. .........
he i y. Times Office; or they may 1* sent directed On fV)M»lgNIBfNf.
or the Publisher, sddre-wd a* follow-* TV7^U' lANm NO. ex Camilla from l>.d :

ОІІЛКИ S W ILLMI.R. ,\l cask*, eeeh З4 -dt«. Fine LtlTH ALE,
»ste hv

.iverpool. June2 RANNEY. STVRDEE A CO

hie fi

for * 
ever

well assorted, 100 do., icntiort to 
BERTSON. Xv\v Pci'Diiiim,

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.
22d eept

'

oog TKA ; 
ОЛР;

W SCAM M ELI. 
JOSEPH SC A MM ELL.

100 do

P .Soinr /oka ГШ. 2fir* May. 1«43. I*і'*.
Rondelelii

\nd to arrive ex Brig tidicin. from London — 
?!' It) hhds. he«t Gr.sWA, from 7 to 10 pr.

50 boxes Wex Wick Mould Candles ;

Nov. II
Milk

Water, Aiqnvhuzide Circa**

Riggs' Military 
s’ Fkemelik or 

ip ; Sand 
ip. Ac Ac. 
SHARP.

lull: h: BUPitlRKK returns his thot.ks 
_1 for the hheral patronage given hy the Public 

V» the 4 Join fir'd under die firm ol W v.. A .1 
Rc vwheu.. and begs to inform the Public that he 
continu"Є tte lions* on his own account, and even 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfoct

IOSCPII BCAMMELL.

CANADA POPE
nd Now landing Iront the schooner *• I sptranre from 

tin-bee :—
3 R 1.8. Canada l*tims Моє* PORK,

qn,‘hu7.iu 
BOAPS ; cent. О. P.

wilt
es Sperm Candles. 

All for sale Very 1,y low bytta Soap ; Floating Soap ; 1 
; Brown end White Wind*

Ro«e Sort

JOHN G

* 215 do. Canada Prime
tie**
Indi

27th Teh IE STREET.
d <

Received 16th May, 1843, JOHN ROBERTSON M.,jS2. IMS.
July 14.Manilla Cheroot*.

"17VX Argent, from linden :—20.00») very *ope- 
I * rior Manilla CHERïWH'S. For *ale by

R.WNF.V. STUimi-.E A CO

. Cum Elastic OVER SHOES.

Per " Sarah Aen’’ from l.iverpool ; 
^IRIFFINS SCYTHES, Sickles, Reaping 
V Ж llonkw. Garden and Ditching Si-лпкя, Square 
Snnvti.s.

fi ea«.k* HARDWARE ; Krive*. File*. Sriwor*. 
icep Sheare. Tailor's Shears, and other Cutlery.

IT ST ГИ-.І.ПМ „ t-ORTER S SHOE Sl«r-, „.V"""1 ÿî?**- S»"J !‘ 'Г'• Corn Vm„l„.
.1 1-ого., „fKrng ,0,1 «„„„in w «.«•-"•*. Ilmv.. I
І .іоПл.І--.' ,oH (ioofroowo-. І.І М EliASTIC I **"• "j Bhmr Srotl Mo-lM.. Д

11 H ER SHOES (* ...porior «no te ) 2

OJ-І* U T l O 1Î.

ffNHF, enhveriter bavin» retired from the firm of 
J. Jons Ken* A . and bavin» taken that com-

m-xiion* Fire-proof Brick building nn the
North Market Wharf. fi*rmeriv ocenpied hv 
J 4»vc L<tc**non A Co., where ho inundh carry- 
ing on th* hn«it>*«s nf Commission MerAant and 
firm-ul Agent, offers hi* «nviee* to his friend* ond 
the INiMfe in that espardtv wish tte a**uriwe=e itet 
tte frtcihiie* he pWpeeeo will enable him m g i 

^ tisfocîion ta them Wlm may entrnet him with
^ bnrine**.

May Tv mx JAMES R CRANE.
-■'ж™ H

pr w
J R CR XNE.loth septAug. 18. U

An*. 4.
XV. CARX II.L.

N'clwnP etree*
in barrels and bags.

Jon,- NSb edu,
Landing ex Canmore, fiona Glasgow— 

b> f THDS beat le'.a.MALT WHISKEY ; 
УШІ ж. 1. 2 Pnnrlieone ditto ;
4 Pipe* Spanish RED WINE ;

10 hhds. BRANDY ; 5 do. GENEVA.
<;. t. wii.lv.

Siiisar and 1lola*M>.
.

XVM. MAJOR.

It randy, Тол, Ac.
43(3 riHESTS I me Congo TEA-of very 

J V y superior qu.ility :
20 Hhds. bright Por;o Rich SUGAR ; ravnr e„k , к . j— in

. . r ЖХІ1І-. Snhscnters have n*t received from Itit
Also, htmrly expected in the Argent, from London : 1 laJdphra, a fevr of Rowland'* Mill Sa

2t) Hbde Manclls BRANDY. C. Л XV. II. Ah
July 23, 1843. X II STREET June 31 No 2, North Market XX ha. f Angt 4

A few pairs Ladies British American OX'ER 
! SHOES (a new anitle) For sale ttean.
I Ji.lv 2Я.

reithjfp, I hnittK, Ac.
OILS Vonmon. of the he*r quality, as 
sorled. from fi thread to 5 inch.

34 code 2 and 3 van. SPC N YARN ;
Marline. Iloneelme, and Hamberhne,
1 СПІ1 4 inch llawewR, 00 fathom* :
8РІКЕЛ. Diamond and Rove head, from 44 to 9

J R CRANE

Also—Just recoined on Consignment :
10 Barrels SODA ; 12 Boxee Glnwgow SOAP ; і
14 Barrels, 0(ha#* PEARL BARLEY;
6 Keg. BLACK LEAD;

12 Boxes India F.uhter Blacking"; 
l'a caeks Rice ; 20 M. Print ipe Cigar.

All Which Є i offered for e.lo’very lowjfor C#*dl
«j»pt w h: sthket.

75 C Per
NOTH? fe.

rrV.IE b aeinr.** of the Firm of John Km Л l>.
I wifi in fovnre be cominned bribe -nbembera 

nwd*r tte same Firm.
*>;h April.

3Rewlnd'ii П ill 4.1 « ».

Î
JOHN fvF.RR. For 
EDMUND K.VYF. 4 3AXIS, 1 mete*; Crms*. from î »o {; inch 

For sale by
Tran*a lamie Newspaper 

5. South І4,Ьп <ireet, 1
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